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NORTH AMERICAN SYLVA;

OR

A DESCEirTION OF THE FOREST TREES
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AiSD TUEIR INTRODUCTION INTO COJUIERCE ;
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CABBAGE THEE.

llcxandria trigynia. LiN.v, rulmos. Jus3.

CiAMi^nors PALMETo. C. caulc arlorco; frmuWms palmatis,i,Ucatis,stlinlihus

910)1 acukutis.

FuoM it3 lofty height, this vegetable is consi.lercd in the Unite.l States

n n*'"'" L'"'^
"?""

'I^'
'^''''' "^ ^'"^ ^•''^''"' ''^'''^ 't grow., it is called

Cabbage a ree. It belongs to the genus of the Palms, and is found further
north than any other species in America, being first seen about Cape Ilat-
tcras, in the 84th degree of latitude, which, in the temperature of tho
wuiter, corresponds witli tlie 44th in Europe. From Capo Ilattcras it
spreads to the extremity of East Florida, and probably encircles the Gulf
of Mexico: I have no doubt that it exists also in Cuba and the Bahama
Isles

;
I have seen it in Bermuda, which is more than GOO miles from tho

coast of North America.

Further south the Cabbage Tree is not confined, as in the United States
to the immediate vicinity of the sea ; on the river St. John, in Florida, a
few miles above Lake George, I caused two stocks to be felled at the dia-
tance of 40 or f^O miles from the shore.

A trunk from 40 to 50 feet in height, of a uniform diameter, and
crowned with a regular and tufted summit, gives to the Cabbage Tree a
beautiful and majestic appearance. Its leaves arc of a brilliaut <-recn

Vol. III.—
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jmlnmtoil, ami home l»y petioles from IH to Jl iiiclu'S loiij;, ncaily triangu-

lar ami uiiitoil at tin- ('iI;^c.h ; llicy vary in l('ii;^tli ami breadth from 1 foot

to .") fci't, uml an; mo arraii^^cil iliat tlio smailrst occii|>y llu- ci'iitrc of tint

Biiiiimit, ami tlii- lar>;est the circimifcri'iico. Hcforc tlicir dcvflopmi'iit llicy

tiro fohk'il like ii fan, and an tln-y opni, llii' oiilsidi- stick.s break oH* and

fall, leaving.' tin- liaso surroimdod witli fiiaiiu'iitf) woven into a coarse, llim-

hy ami russet web.

The base of the undiscloseil bundles of loaves is white, compact, and ten-

der ; it is eaten Avitli oil and vine,i;ar, and resendiles (he artichoke ami tho

cabha^^o in taste, whence is deriveil the name of (Jabba;^e Tree. Ibit to

<le>lroy u vegetable which has been a century in ;,'rowiiijj:, to olitain three

or four ounces of a substance neither richly iiiitritinus nor peculiarly a^rcc-

ublo to tho palate, would In' panloualde only in ;i desert which was destined

to remain uninhabited for a*;es. AVilh similar proili^alily of the works of

Nature, the lirst settlers of Kentiu'ky kilh'il the IbiiValo, an animal weij^hiiif^

lliOO or I.'jUO pounds, for the pleasure (d' eating its tongue, and abandoned

the carcase to the beasts (d" tho wilderness.

The Cabbage Tree bears long clusters (d' small greoiilsh llowcrs, M"hich

are succeeded by a black, ImncHint fruit, about the si/e of a pea.

In the Southern States the wood of this tree, though extrenudy porous,

is preferred to every other for wharves : its superiority consists in being

secure from injui'y )iy sea-woiius, which, during the suiunu'r, commit such

ravages in structures accessible to their attacks ; but when exposed to bo

alternately wet and dry in the llowing and elibing <d' the tide, it decays as

speedily as other woml. This use (d" the Cabliage Tree is rajudly dimin-

ishing its numbers, and probably the jteriod is not ilistunt when it will

ccaso to exist within the boundaries of the I'nited States.

In the war of Indepemlence tho Cabbage Tree was fouml eminently

fitted for constructing forts, as it closes on the passage of the ball, with-

out splitting.

The growth and development of the Palms have ocoipicd tho attention

of distinguished botanists, to whose memoirs the reader is referred for

more accurate information. The tardy growth of this species will always

discourage its propagation.

PLATE CI.

A Cabbane Tree ivith its Fruit.

X
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IVRIDi: 01- INDIA.

Dccaniliia iiionci''viii:i. T.inn. "NTrliir. ^i >

MliLIA AZL'DAKACH. M. fuUis b/JU?li/(tlis,

w

:r¥

Tins tree is a iinllvo of JVvsia. Fov tlio l)Ciinty of it^^ fl(nvov.< hihI tlio

cloj:janoo ol" its folia_u;o, it lias long Itcon in voiiiicst in sontlioni rliniati's i'm-

ombollisliing towns and adorning tlio environs oF dwellings. It is propa-

gated for this purpose in India, in the Isles of Fraiiee and rxnirhon, in

t^jria, Spain, Portugal, Italy and the s(Uitliern departments of France. In

the NcAV AVorld it is found in several towns of the AVest Indies and of

South America ; and on the Northern Continent it is so ahundant and so

easily multiplied in the maritime parts of the Southern States, as to ho

ranked among their natural productions. This ehiim upon om" attention

is cnforced;ljy,'.the valuble propcrtie,-: of its hark anil of its wood.

The Pride of India rises to the luiglit of :J() or -lU feet, with a diameter

of 15 or 20 inehes; hut, when standing ah me, its growth is usuiilly arreste(l

at a lower elevation, and it spreads into a spacious sununit. Its leaves are

of a dark green color, largo, doubly pinnate, and composed of smooth, acu-

uiinatc, denticulated leallets. The lilac flowers, which form axillary clusters

at the extremity of the branches, produce a fine eflect, ami exhale a deli-

cious odor. The ripe seeds are large, round and yellowish ; they are souglit

with avidity by certain birds, particularly by the red-breasts, in their

annual migration to the South, which, after gorging themselves immod-

erately, arc sometimes found stupefied by their narcotic power. The ven-

omous principle which resides in this tree is taken notice of by Avicenna,

an Arabian physician, who flourished about the year IISO. In Persia tho

itch is cured Avith an ointment made by pounding its leaves w itli lard.

The Pride of India prospers in a dry and sandy soil, and magnificent

stocks are seen in the streets of Charleston and Savannah. Its foliage,

which, as well as tho flowers, is developed early in the spring, affords a

delightful refreshment to the eye, and yields a shelter from the fervor of tho

sun during the intense heat of summer. It grows with such rapidity, that

from the seed it attains the height of 12 or 15 feet in four years. Thia

surprising vegetation is chiefly remarked in stocks less than ten years of

age, in which the concentric circles are more distant than iu any other



! !i

troc. Like tlip Locust, it possesses the valuable property of converting it3

sap into perfect wood in the earliest stages of its growth ; a stock G inches

in diameter has only an inch of sap, and consequently may be employed

almost entire. The wood is of a reddish color, and is similarly organized

with that of the Ash : it receives a less brilliant polish than the lied Bay,

the Wild Cherry, the Mnple and the Sweet Gum; but this defect is unim-

portant in a country which possesses the species just mentioned and can

easily procure Mahogany. The Pride of India is sufficiently durable and

strong to bo useful in building, and it will probably be found adapted to

various mechanical uses ; it has already been employed for pullies, which

in Europe are made of Elm, and in America of Ash. I have been assured

that it is excellent fuel.

Tliis succinct description deserves attention in the southern parts of

North America, and in those countries of Europe where the Pride of Indi.T.

is considered as an ornamental rather than as an useful tree. Fields

exhausted by cultivation and abandoned, might be profitably covered Avith

it.

PLATE CIL

Alcafof a third part of the natural size. Fig. 1. Floiccrs of the natural size,

Fig' 2, Heeds of tlte natural size.

[The Pride of India cannot bo considered hardy as far north as Phila-

delphia, where its limbs arc killed regidarly every year ; the root survives,

and stools arc again produced in the spring.]
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V I STAC I A TUMK.

Pill chi iicntaiidiiii, Linn, Trrrliiiillinrcn". ^i <•'.

PisTACiA VERA. P. foUis impciri-jiiiindtis ; foIioUs SHf'Oi'ndx, rrnnris, cnmccis.

'^

1

Tin; ristiU'ia Troo is iiidi^L'oiionR to Asia j\Iinnr inul is ])iirtlfiiliiv1y nlmn-

(lant in Syviu. ltO(|Uiils, and sometimes oxoceds, :!") or .'JO feet in li('i;;lit,

iiiul has heavy, crooked linilis clad iu n tliiek, ;j;rayis!i hark, and lari^e

loaves composed of one or two i)air of coriaceous leailels, -witli a terminal

odd one. Tills vegetahlo helon,!j;s to tlio class of diivcioiis jilants \vhoso

sexes arc hornc liy dilferent stocks. The harren lluwers are minute and

hardly apparent, and the fertile ones are likcAvise small and of a proonish

color. Its fruit consists of tliin-slielled oval-acuieinate nuts, ahout tlio sizo

of an olive, 'wliich are collected in hunclies, and are coumionly yielded in

profusion. They arc of a more aiiTeeahle llavor than the hazel-nut or

almond, and arc annually exported to those parts of Europe and Asia

where the trees do not llourish.

The ristacia Tree succeeds in dry, ealetireous, stony f^rounds, hut shuns

a sandy and a humid soil. In forming ]ilantations, care nnist he taken to

possess trees of diflerent sexes, Avithout which the fructification is impossi-

ble ; one male should he allotted to five or six females, and to avoid mis-

take, young grafted stocks should he procured, or suckers from the foot

of an old tree.

The wood is hard, resinous, excellent for fuel, and fitted for economical

purposes.

According to Pliny, pistacia-nuts were first hrought to Rome ahout the

reign of Tiberius, by VitcUius, Governor of Syria, and probably the tree

was introduced into Italy at the same period. It has long been cultivated

in Spain, Portugal, and the south of France, and, when protected by a wall

and f\ivored with a southern exposure, it yiehls fruit even at Paris. It is

less delicate than the Orange Tree, and prospers in tlie same soil and

climate with the Olive. Though it oilers less powerful inducements than

;ti|
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the Olive? to attempt its ititriiiliictinH into West 'rciiiusscc mid tlic

f^Diitlicrn Stiitosi, it wuiilil iillnnl !in ii;j;i('i':ilili' aiMitidii to (lie liiMiiit's of

the tiil.le.

1' I, A T i: ('
! n.

Ahidnrh villi, fiiiit III' llir iiiiti'i;i/ x/,(. /'/,. I, A /i/in/i /.'i/tn/-, /'/'i;. V.',

A fiililf /hncvr, I'ia, H, /•///// /ri//i. ihc „iit (i/irw /. ZVi.'. I. ,1 'imf n-iili Hf

ki'ind i.q)(Jiit\l. I'i^, 5, A kitiul uUIioitt the inllkli

,

AMMUICAN ClIKSNUT.

Moncicia polyaiulria. I, inn. Aiiii'iitiiCLir. ,TiiS!»,

Castanea vesca. C. Jd'iis l(niri'(i/:'/is, nciniUf/ato-ttcn-nliSf vt/i/njiid ^Idlirtf

;

luuihus (liiiiiilio xiqiiiiurc vi'luais,

Tni'] Clicsnut iloos not vontnro beyond tlio 44tli (l('jj;roe of latitmlo. It

is found in Now ILniipsliirc lu'twcon tlio 4'jd and tlio 44lli (li'<:;r(.'('s, liiit,

such is the severity of the winter, that it is less coniuum llian in t'onneetieul.

Now Jersey and i'ennsylvania. It is must niultijilieil in the mouutainniis

districts of the Carolinas ami of (.loorgia, and abounds on the Cuni!)ei'laiid

Mountains and in East Tennessee.

The coolness of the aunimcr and the mildness of the winter in tliese

regions arc favorable to the Chesuut ; the face of tlio country, also, is per-

fectly adapted to a tree which prefers the sides of mountains or their im-

mediate vicinity, where the soil in general is gravelly, though deep enough

to sustain its perfect development. The Chesnut of the Old World attains

its greatest expansion in similar situations ; an example is said to exist on

Mount Etna of a Chestnut 100 feet in circumference, or about 53 feet in

diameter, and large enough to shelter 100 men on horseback beneath its

branches ; but its trunk i? lioUowed by time almost to the bark : near it

stand several others more than 75 feet in circumference. At Sancerre, in

the Department of the Cher, 120 miles from Paris, there is a Chesnut

which, at 6 feet from the ground, is 30 feet in circumference ; tlOO ycara

ago it was called the Crreat Chesnut, and though it is supposed to be moro

tham 1000 years old, its trunk is still perfectly sound, and its branches aro

1

t
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A ME III CAN CUES NUT.

\

ainiually liidou with fruit, I have never met with instances of such extra-

ordinary growth in the United States, but the American species is probably

susceptible of an ocpial devck)pnient, since, in the forests of North Carolina,

it is connnonly as tall and as largo as the corresponding species in those of

Europe. I have measured several stocks wliich, at (5 feet from the ground,

were 1.") or 10 foot in circumference, and which eipialled the loftiest trees

in stature.

The Chesnut is a stranger to the rrovincc of Maine, the State of Ver-

mont and a great part of Clcniiesee, to tlie maritime parts of Virginia, to

the Caroliuas, (Jeorgia, the l'"luridus and Louisiana as far as the mouth of

the Ohio.

Thougli the American Chesnut nearly resembles that of Europe in it3

general appearance, its foliage, its fruit, and tlie properties of its wood, it

is treated l)y botanists as a distinct species. Its leaves are (I or 7 inches

long, 11 inch broad, coarsely toothed, of an elongated oval form, of a lino

brilliant color and of a firm texture, with prominent parallel nerves beneath.

The barren flowers are whitisli, unph-asant to the smell, and grouped ou

axillary peduncles -i or ;"> inches long. The fertile anu-nts are similarly

disposed, but less conspicuous. The fruit is splierical, covcreil with fine

prickles, and stored with twu dark brown serds or nuts, about as large as

the end of the finger, convex on one side, ilattencd on the other, and coated

round the extremity witli whitish down. Tliey are smaller and sweeter

than the wild chesnuts of Europe, and are sold in the markets of New York,

I'hiladelphia and Baltimore.

The wood is strong, elastic, and capable of enduring the succession of

dryness and moisture. Its durability renders it especially valuable for

posts, which should be made of trees le^s than 10 inches in diameter and

charred before they are plauteil in the earth. In Connecticut, Pennsyl-

vania and a part of Virginia, it is also preferred for rails, and is said to

last more than fifty years. For shingles this wood is superior to any sj)ecies

of Oak, though it has the same defect of warping. It is not extensively

used for staves, and its pores, like those of the Ited Oak, are so oi)en that it

is proper only for dry wares ; the European species, which is more compact,

is employed in Italy to contain wines and brandy.

Throughout France andtlie soutli of Europe, young Chesnuts are almost

exclusively chosen for hoops, aiul they are found to be better adapted to

this important use than any otlier species, as they last longer in tlie hum-

idity of the cellar. 1 have been informed by coopers at New York ami

Philadelphia that the American Chesnut is too brittle for hoops ; if such

is the fact, the European species lias the advantage of superior ilexibility.

A more probable reason is that it is not strong enough to renniin firmly

attached, like the liickor3% by crossing the ends, but rei|uircs to bo bound

with o::icr, which is an additional labar and cxpeiiBC.
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Tlio Clu'i^imt is little cstccmoil for fuel, and i.'i not usctl in the cities of

the United States : like the kindred species in Europe it is fdled with air

and snaps as it hums. The eoal is e.Nci'llent, and on some of the mountains

of rennsylvaniii where the Ohesnut abounds, the woods in the neighborhood

of the fori^es have been transformed into copses, which are (!Ut every sixteen

years for the furnaces. This period is sullicient to renew them, as the

sunnner is warmer in America than in Europe, the atmosphere more moist,

and conse(piently vegetation more rajjid. The proprietors of forges in

Virginia, in the upper part of the Carolinas and on the Ilolston, should

hnitatc the example by establishing copses of Chesnut and Oak. Besides

the inducement of private gain, this measure would be attended with public

benefit, by the economy of fuel, which is daily becoming scarcer and more

costly. Among the Oaks, the Kock Chesnut Oak should be selected for

this object, for reasons indicated in describing it.

Chesnut copses are considered in France as the most valuable species of

property : eveiy seven years they are cut for hoops, and the largest branches

servo for vine-props ; at the end of fourteen years they furnish hoops for

large tubs, and at the ago of twenty-five years they arc fit for posts and

for light timber. Lands of a middling quality, which Avould not have

produceil a rent of more than 4 dollars an acre, in this way yield a mean
annual revenue of from Iti to 24 dollars.

Different methods are pursued 'n forming the copses; in the New Dic-

tioiuiry of Natural History the following is preferred: After the ground

has been carefully loosened with the plough and the harrow, lines are drawn

feet apart, in which holes about a foot in depth and in diameter arc

formed at the distance of o feet. A chesnut is placed in each corner of

the holes, and covered Avith o inclies of earth. As the soil has been thoi'-

oughly subdued, the nuts will spring and strike root with facility. Early

in the second year three of the young plants are removed from each hole,

and only the most thi-iving is left. The third or fourth year, Avhen the

branches begin to interfere with each other, every second tree is suppressed.

To insure its success, the iilantation should be begun in March or April,

with nuts that have been kept in the cellar during the winter in sand or

vegetable mould, and that have alreaily begun to germinate.

The European Chesnut would be a valuable ac(iuisition to many parts

of the United States. This tree produces the nuts called Marrons dc l.jion,

which are four times as large as the wild chesnuts of Anun'ica, and which

are sent from the vicinity of Lyons to every part of France and to the north

of Europe; they were formerly exported also to the "West Indies. K' u-

tucky, West Tennessee, and llie upper jiart of A'^irginia and the Carolinas

are particularly interested in the introduction of this species. It already

exists in the uurscries of I'liihulclphiu and Xew York, and it is only neces-

i
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sary to prnruro a few stocks to t'liniish grafts for young AYild Chosnuta

transi)laiitL'd from the woods or reared in the nursery,'''

Tlio Cliesniils may lie grafted liy iiioeiilalinu or the insertion of a i«hoot.

Tlie eoiiiiuou iiietliod is by lo[i|iiiig a briiiirli of the wild tree, removing a

girdle of the liark near tiieeiid, fiom 1 to o inelies Avide, uiid rei-laeing it

by another from a limb (d' tlie eidtivuted stock uf corresponding diameter.

'The lower edge of tlie new covei'ing is exactly adjusted to the natural bark,

but a portion td" tlu' limb is left exposed aliove, wliieh is seraiH'd down so

as to form a species of tent or dressing, and the whole is [jrulcclcd from

the weather by a coating of clay.

PLATE CIV.

Leaves and amaits of the Haturul size, I'i^. 1, FtiL'-^/vif7t J'/uit. iVj. 2,

A chtsnut.

[Emerson has given the following dimensions of Clic^nut trees in ]\Iassa-

chiisetts, viz.: one on the laud of dose[ih Houglitou with an erect undi-

vided trunk of 40 or oO feet and several large liraiielies above, wliieh

measured in 1840, 'Jl feet J] inches in eircumferenee at tlie surface : aiioiber

2- feet 8 inches : one is mentioned in llopkiuton which measured in ]M!l>

12.3^ feet: another soutlieast of Mouumeiit luouulain had attained in 1844

at the surface, 00 feet o inches iu circumference. Still more remarkable

specimens no doubt exist further south, of whose measurements 1 luive no

record.]

• The Eiirnpc.in cullivntcj Clicsiiut is now <jro\vn in tim United Stales; at IiiiiTnipton,

Now Jl'I'fc'J-, lluro arc IU Ircts iu the fjrouiuls of Mr. Askew wiiieli have proiliiixd in ono year

IG husliels uf these fine nuts whicli £uld rvajily iur U tu 8 dollar:! thu busliul.—(isvc ulsu NutliiU'tf

Supplcmcul, Vol. I. p. 2.)

Vol. III.-3
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Casta>'l;a I'l'^iiLA. C. fiiJi/'s ovulihtts scrtntis, si/hdts i/ira/to-tanieniosis ; fructu

2nii'L'ij, in nui^iuis cuimuUs uhi/uitis u/iicu.

The Clunoaiiln iri Lonihloil nni'tlnvanl liy the ca.-fcrn slioro of tlio river

Delaware, on A\liic!i it is rminl lo the distance oL' 100 miles tVoiu Capo

May. It is mure enuinion iu ^hiryland, ami still more soiu tlie lower part

of \ ir^-inia, of the Cardlinas, (A'iii'i;ia, the l-'lcridas and liouislaiia, as far

as tile river of the Arkansas. In West 'i'eiines-.ee it is multijdied around

tile ])rairii's enelns('(l in the fure-ts, and it abounds throughout the iSouthcru

KJtates wherever the Ciiesnut is waiitinu-.

In New Jersey, Delaware and .Maryland, tlic Chinoajiln is a larire shrub

rarely e.\ceedin_u- the height of 7 or H feet ; Liit, in ^nuth Carolina, (ieorgiii

ami Lower Loui>iana, it is sometimes llO or 40 feet high and 12 or 15

iiieln's in diameter.

The leaves are 'A or 4 inches long, sharply tootlicd, and similar in foi'in

to those of the Ameriean Ches;iut, from which they are distingiu>hed by

their inferior size, and by the whitish complexion cd' their lower suri'aee.

The frueti(ication, tilso, re>end)les that of the (,'hesnut in form and ari'ange-

nieut, but the ilowers and fruit are only half as large, and the nut is e(jii-

vex on both sides and about the size of the wild hazel-nut. The nuts of

the Chincapin arc brought into the markets, and arc eaten raw b}' children.

The improvement of the Che.-nut or of the Chincapin seems hardly to do-

Ecrve attention, since the cultivated variety of Europe can easily be j^ro-

cured.

In the south of the Cidted States the Chincapin fructifies on the most

arid lands, but it is stinted to (i or 7 feet in height : its perfect development

requires a cool and fertile soil. As it spring.^ everywhere Avitli facility,

except in places liable to be covered Avith water, it is among the most

common shrubs.

The wood of tliis species is finer-grained, more compact, heavier, and

perhaps more durable than that of the Chcsnut. It is perfectly fitted for

posts, and lasts in the earth more than forty years. Stocks of suflicient

eizc arc so rarely found, that it is only accident;illy employed for this pur-

pose, and if the method of forming enclosures practised in the centre of

tho Uiiitud States tihould prevail iu the south, tlio riidc of ludia would
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liU'rit II ili'iMi'il jJi'i'l'iToncc over flir Cliiiir-rii'i. 'i'lic sii|iliM'.fs nl" tliis

PIU'filM 111'' l.l'lrll wI'Jl li|';i|l(Ili'-< wllilc tllcy lllf IK) tlli'.'l.rr |li;iU llif Illi;.;i r,

mill Ml''' lint- I'cihlciTil |M(i biiiit V I'lir Il^'l],^. 1,1 [\f Siiiiilicni .'Miitiv. wIuti.'

tlic \\lilti' <';il< iiipl ilic ilii'kiprics lire ^•^||M|llniltl^t ly rarr, |ii'rliii|i,-* ilio

('liiiir;i|mi iii;;:lit lif !i'lv;iiit:i;.'i'iiii; ly ri'iii'cil I'.r lliin |iiir|ii,M« in i'u|i>fM.

.lliit it is a ti'ci' t>\' .'(•I'ciiiiliii'y iiii|Miri;iiic(', uhlrli imii Ih' ii'i'iiiiuiu'inlnl only

tn iliLltl'lll''* ili'-iil'iill-i cif cnrli'llili;.' tllcil" Cnllc ,'lInM-i ^^''.]\
|| >i])('ci('S (if ( lirslillf.

ijll CiVrtlll.^ Inr lilO iHUllly cii' ilS fnlitlL'C lllnl tin' i! Ji; ' lllil ivt' >.!/,('( .t" 1 1
- iVrit.

rLATi: cv.

A lirmich villi Ir -ri.t (uk' n hunrn i iiirnf uj' ll,r )i<itin-iil ai-.r. /'/-. I, /'/(//-

gniiviijiiiit, ri!^.'.i, A nut.

\\ ii 1 Ti; I! i; !;c ii

Fac.us «vr,vi;.3Ti:is. F.hiliia (icit)tuii<it/s, a' scihlr ih>i/<il,'s, i r<iii,r ri.'id/i.i.

T.V "Niivlli Aiiicric;! Mii'l in llurnpc llic licccli '\a oih> of |lio talli'-l iiinl

Tii'ist iu:iirsti(; triH's d" t!u' t'ori'sf. Two s|u'i'ii's lire i'ouiul in CinKidii niid

ill tlio rnitcil Statc-i, \\liicli Iiavc liillnrto liccii trt'iitcil liy Imtnnists as

viirii'tic's ; hiu my own oliscrvations cnnlii'iii tlu' cpininu ol" il,c inliaMtiiiits

of tilt' Ntn'tiu-i'n .""Mates, who liavc Ioult since eoii.-i'IiTeil tlimi as dl-iinct

species ami j^'iveu them the names of W hite .IJeeili ami lleil lieeeli, From

the eolor of their wood. In the Miildle, Western and Soiuhern iStates, the

lied 15eeeli does not exist or is very rare, and the other sjieeies is l;iiowii

only hy the _t:enerie name of IJeeeh. I have retained fir the White ilceeli

the Latin speeilio name of .Fdi/iis xj/Iiutiln'K, whieh eorresponds with tho

short description in the F/ora JioffnU-Ainincdiui,, ami liave ;:iven to tho

iJed Jjcech that of Fiii/iik fcrrih/iiicu, which accords with the descrijitivo

])hrase in the edition of IN'),') of AVilldenow'a Ayicc/cs J'htiitdnnii.

A dci'p, moist soil and a i'o(d atiiiosphei'e are iiet'essary to the utmost

expansion of the White JJeech, and it is accordingly most mulii]died in tho

Middle and Western iSlatcs. Though it is commou in ^'e\v Jersey, renn-
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pvlvaiiin. Miivvlmvl. nnil tliroif'-liniit tlic country onst of tlio iii(nni(iiiii?5, it

i.-i in.suliitoiliu llu; forostM, iiis^toad ijl'coiii|iu>iii,L,' lai'.u^i- luas.sos, as in (.iennesco,

?o. I loiuid tlio iincst iU'ccIics on tin.' banks of tlioKent nc-kvanil'IV'nnesso

Ohio hctwofii (1 lllllioli.- aiKniiiirii'tta, ami nieasnrt'd sovora 1 St. .TOW-

in'_r near cacu oiIrt, wiiieli were S, ',1, and 11 iVvt in liriMimrcri'iicc. and

luiiro tlian lUO [\\'t liiu'li. In tlirse forests, wiiere tin' IJeecln'S ve;zetato

in a deep and fertile soil, tluir roots sometimes extend to n. great distaneo

even -with tlie surlace. and licimr entaiiu'led so as to cover the ujronnd, they

emliarr

to clear,

as- the steps of the traveller and render the land peculiarly diilicult

The White Beech is more slender and less l)rancliy than the lied Beech;

hut its folia^H! is superb, and its general appearance magnificent. '.I'lio

leaves arc oval-acuniimite, smooth, shining, and liordercil in the s])ringAvith

ftSo

tn

the otl

liairv ilown he sexi'S ai'e liorne hy (dill erent branches oi' tl u' samo

T le nan'cn [lowers aIh ire cidlccted in j)endulous, globular heads, and

lers are small and of a greenish hue. The fruit is an ei'cct cajisulo

covered with loose, tlexilde spines, -which divides itself at maturity into four

lierty to two triangular seeds. The bark iqxm the trunkpart-

of tl

am fives '1

1' (•ecu IS thuth Li'rav, and, on the oldest stocks, smooth and entir.

The perfect wood of this specie^ bears a small jn'oportion to the saj), and

frc(piently occupies only 3 inches in a trunk IS inches in diameter. The

specific name of White Beech is derived from the color of the alburnum;

and it should be observed that trees of the same genus arc more i're.picutly

distinguished in the United States by the complexion of their wood than

by the differences of their f.diage and of their llowers. The properties of

this wood Avill be more particularly mentioned in the description of the

lied Beech.

On the banks of the Ohio and in some parts of Kentucky, where the

Oak is too rare to aflbrd bark enough for tanning, the deficiency is supplied

by that of the White Beech; the leather made Avith it is wdiitc and ser-

viceable, though avowedly inferior to what is pre2)arcd with the bark of

the Oak.

The Beech wood brought for fuel to the market of rhiladclphia bears a

email proportion to the Oak and the Hickory ; hence wo presume that it is

comparatively little esteemed.

jS'othwithstanding the beauty of this tree, the properties of its wood are

not such as to entitle it to attention in Europe.

TLATE CVI.

A branch with leaves andfiuit of the natural size. Fig. 1, A leech-nut.
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i,

\_Soi/, J*j'ojiii;/<iti'oi}, (fv. !Micli!in\ liMS montlonoil alinvo llic soil Ijost

Builcil I'l llii; Im.tcIu II will ilii-i\r ill cli'Mili'il . ilualiiHi.-, I.iiil i.- iml luiiihl

nt so p'v.it ii lii'i;.;;lit m.s tlio Sycaiin.)ro, or even the (.);ik. 'I'lu! sprcics i.s

niilvor.<;illy pi'oiia,^,ituil by the seed, ;ui(I the viirielies, of \vliieh the Copper

presents ii ino>t iilo;i,-iiip.' one tor (irii:niieutiil pl;iiUiii,Lr, hy hnihliu'.c. .Ln-ai'lin'j',

or inarchinir. Ii'^hake the nuts IVoni the tree as they riiu n, drv them in

the sun, or in an aii'V sheil or lul't, ai'tiT ^vl)leh thcv ni.iv he nii.M d wiih

sand that is perfectly dry, at llie rate of three l,u-licls of sand to one <-if

mast, -which only retains its vital j)roperties for one year. Sow the seeds

one inch apart in ^MareU in a li;^;ht rich soil and c»V(;r them about one ineli;

the tend( r youn,ir plants will ap>pear in Mey, when if tliu season is dry

they should be luoderalely watei'ed. In March, next seaon,^\ith a sp;ido

made very shai'p for the purpose, mnhrmine the roots and cut them Ije-

tween 4 or /> inches under ;:'round. After the pilants have stood two yeai'S,

or if, in poor soil, three yeai's, they may be tran-plunteil in lines '1 feet

asunder, and in three or four years they may be removed, into a ireneral

plantation. At their removal they must not be pruned at all, but wlieii

once established they nniy be pruned at jdeasure.

Our author is in error in iindervaluin^ii; the wood (d' the IJeeeh wood a3

fuel; comjiai-inij: it with hickory, Jlull foinid it to be as <i-") to I'll) ; its

ashes furnish a irreat ((uantity of potash. 'J'lio Beeci! forms a oMod screen

airainst wind, and its leaves arc stroULi'ly reronnnended by Kuropoan writers

for lining beds, which hist longer than those tilled with straw.J

llED BEECH.

Faous FERRtT.TXKA. P. foUh ovnto-ncwninalh, prossc denfatis; nuccs dues

trifjHcinc, calijcc ccldiiato, coriacco, quadrijido, indusce.

Tins species of Beech is almost exclusively confined to the north-eastern

parts of the United States, and to the provinces of Canada, New Bruns-

wick and Nova Scotia. In the District of Maine and in the States of New
Hampshire and Vermont, it is so abundant as often to constitute extensive

forests, the fiacst of wliicli grow on fertile, level or gcnily sloping lauds,
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ivliii'h nrc propor lor tlu> ciiliiirc ol" CDru. It.-^ iiinni.' i.-s (Icrivc^l iVmii llio

color of lis wooil ;iihl not ol' its leaves, !is iiii'^lil 1)0 !s;tii]iose.[ In liiirope,

wluTo !i. .spoeies, -with duil reil aiul .M'Uielinics v,iiii jiiirplo folia;.';!', h fulti-

Viitc'il in tlio trirdeiis.

Tho lu'il lieeeh hear.^ a pTealev I'eseiniilaiico to tii:it of I'nr'.pe ilian to

tlio kindreil Aniei'ieaii spoelt's : it ei|iia!-; the. Wliile Ueeeh in diauieter, l)Ut

not in lielL';lit ; and as it raniiiles neaiH-r llieeaiuli. andlsnioi'o nnnieronsly

di", ided, it lias a, more nnissivo .snnnnit. and liiv aiipearaiiee (d" more tufted

lolia^L'i'. Its Icavos nro oi|Ually lirilllant, :i little lar;.>;er and tliieker. and
iiine lonuN'r tcctli. Its IViiit; is of the -amo iovm, Iiul is unlv half as lar^'o,

and is i:ann>lied witli lirmer and less ninm runs points. I'o those ditt'cr-

oiu'cs nnist bo added a nioro iiajtortant one in tlie wood: a IJod IJeocli 15

or is inehos in dianu'lcr consists <>[' ') or -!: inehos of sap anil 1:> or 14

inches uf heart, tho invorso of wlilcdi jnopoiilon is found in tlio AVhito

IJeech.

The wood of tho Red Eeceli i>i stronp-or, toni:;hev and more compact.

In the District of Maine and in JJritish America, where the ( )aks are rare,

it is cm.ployed with the Sn,i:'ar ^Nfaple and Yellow i>ircli for tho lower ])art

of the iVanie of vessels. As it is extremely llalile to injury from wcu'ms,

und .speedily decay? when exposed to alternate dryne-s and moisture, it is

rarely used in the ci>nstrnetion oi' houses. In the District of Maine tho

Ilie.<<iri(>s are rare and tho White Oak does not exi^t, and when the Yel-

low I5ii-cli and IMack Ash cannot bo procured in huiHeient abundance, tho

lu'd rjeech is seleett'd for hoops.

'I'his vooil is brou^Iit to Uoston for fuel, but it is less esteemed and is

pold at a lower price than the ^Mijiar Miijile. it serves for shoe-lasts ami

the handles of tools, ai^d is especiiilly jirojior for the tojis of cards, because,

when peii'ecily seasoned, it is not liable to wai'p. it is brini^'lit from th.o

river llnd-i.n to I'liilaihlphia I'or the same u-e~. 1 have been informed by

inechanies in tliat city, employed in nnikin;j; planediandle-. of the lied

r.eeeh, that it is sometimes eipial, though usually inferior, in compactness

and solidity, to the Kar<i[iean .lleeeh.

lud Ueech ])!anks about .') inches thiek arc cxportc'l to (u'cat Ei'ilain,

for purj)oses which 1 am unable to particularize; luit whatever may be tho

oonsumption, tho American forests are extensive enough to supply for a

long time the demands of commerce.

The Kuropean IJeeidi bears so strict an analogy to the Rod Reech, that

it may be useful to take notice of its properties, its uses, and tho meana

bv which its duration is injured in important structures.

J'Lxperience has demonstrate(l the a'lvantage of felling the Reech in tbo

suunnt'i-, while the sap is in full circulation: cut at this season, it is very

diu'able. bat felled in the winter, it decays in a few years. The logs are

1 ft tjoveral months in tlic shade Icforo they are hewn, care beini; taken

• 4
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tliut they do not rest inmiediati-ly uiiun the .irruuiid ; after uhieli thry

are fasliiuiied aeeiivdiiiu' to the use lo uhieh llie_\ are destined, and laid iu

water for three ur I'nur iimnths. They luc iuid to be rendered iu thia v,[xy

iuaecessiljle to worms.

TIh! ]>eeeh is very durahlo when preserved from humidity, and incor-

riiptilde when I'ltiish'.utly in the ;\;iLer; hut it rapidly decays a\ hen exposed

to alternations (d" dryiii's.-; and iii'ii>lure.

In Eiimiie, wln're there are nut as many trees as iu Xurth America :vitli

durahle and ele.'i'ant Avoud, smh as the JJirehes and the Maples, mo tiro

dependent iipon the Jieeeh i'i«r a ;.';reatrr varii'ty el" uses. It i.s employed

for tallies and hedsleads, for screws, rollers, pe>lles, di.dies, AVuudeii shoes,

corn shovels, eie. ; in t!ie unrth of France it is taken for the fellies of

Avheels, and it was I'unuerly used, instead of pastehoard, iu liook-hlmlin^ij;.

]n the valley (d' Saint-.lean-pied-ile-port, in the I'yreiiees, oars are niado

of it to supply ihe neivhliDiirini; jicrts of the oei'aii. ^\ hlle the woi/d

retains a portion (d' its .-;:p, they are ]iliaiit and el;!>tic ; hut fi.r this use no

tree can stiiiid in eompe'i'iioii wilh the Jllaek Ash id' the I'niied ^^tates.

Tlioii,u;li the Hceeh is ra|)idly emisumed, it is hii^hly esteemed as u combud-

tihle, and its ashes are rich iu alkali.

Jn certain canlons of IJel^Ljium, partieiihirlv near ihevilhi^eo of St. Xieh-

olas, between (.IhiMit aiid Antwerp, very solid ami ele-'ant heil^j'es are mado

with young iJeeehes, placed 7 or S inches apart audheut iu opposite direc-

tions so as to cross eaeh other and form a trellis, with apertures 5 or

iiiehes in diameter. i)uri;::j; the first year they sh )uld ho lioiind with osier

at the points of interseetion, where they liiially become L'rai'ted and ,L.'ro\v

to,u'rtIier. As the IJeeeli does not suffer in llrllllill;^ and .-pnuits le.-s luxu-

riantly than most other trees, it is perfectly adapted to this object. In iho

at the close of mv •work will be found a more iiarticidar

tl loso lieiiLre, whieli are ooj;li lyiut erestiiii' to tl:10 tarmers of

compeiulium

(lescrii)tioii ol

the Northern and Middle States, In the country of t\(i(x andiu other jiartd

of Normandy, the farms and uoblemou'.s seats are surround' I with IJeeches,

ind eurt:iin.s o f foli dtlarc Jiere ami there seen uivc >iil'- tlle lanuseaiio

Avliich always enclose a human habitation. I'lanted in a straip'ht line, and

ljreathin:f an uuconriiied air, they grow Avith greater rapidity, and form a

lofty and superb trunk.

The young J3ecch delights iu shady situations and rcrpiires a soil uuiu-

cumhered Avith herbage.

In 1' raucc and (icrmanv an oil is extracted from the beech-nut Avhieh is

next in fineness to that of the olive. he loreSiS o fi-: u an lof C ri'cv m the

Deparluient of the Oisc have yielded iu a single season more than a milliou

sacks* of this fruit, and iu 1771' the forests of Colupicgue, near Verhcrie,

A suck cuutaiiis ubuut two bushuls.

Hi
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DopartmcM\t of the t!^((iuiiio, ailbnlcil oil cuoiigli to sfuiiply tlio wmda of the

di.-^trict for more tliun lialf a contiiiy.

The lu'ccli-iuitd ni'C of a tnan;:iilar form, -with a pmootli, toiiirh sl\in, and

a fiau inferior iidllolc utlheriii;: to the keruch Thi'y are iiiiiteil in paira

in eapMik'-s ;j.arni.-Iicd with Mift |hi1iii-, frnui wiiieh they c.sca]ie about tho

Ibt of UcLober, the season of tlieir maturity.

Tlie oil I,-! ahiUHlant only Avlicn the frtiit in perfectly ripe. The peason

for oxtraeliiii^ it is from the he;^-innin!^- of Deeeiulier to tlie eml of Mareh;

if tho operation is longer delayeJ, the nuts are litible to be injured by tho

Wiirmth of tlie season.

The skin is commonly f,'round with the kernel, but as the product in this

way diminishes a seventh, it would be move advantageous to separate them,

whielunight be done iu a flour-mill properly adjusted. The kernel should

be immediately reduced to a paste by a vertical stone or by a pestlc-nuU.

As the paste becomes dry in the process, Avater is added in the proportion

of one pound to fifteen pounds of fruit, to prevent its being impaired by

the heat.

The paste is sufficiently reduced when the oil is discharged by the pres-

sure of the hand. It is submitted to the press in sacks of coarse linen, of

wool or of hair, and the force is gradually applied and long-eontiinied, so

that the oil may be completely distilh'd: three hours at least are required

in an ordinary press. To prepare the paste for a second pressure, it is

pidverized, a proportion of water being added smaller than at first, and the

mIioIc is warmed by the careful application of a moderate heat. A wcJgc-

jn-cfis is commonl}' employed in the second operation.

"With skill in the process the oil is erpiul to one-sixth of tho fruit. Its

quality depends upon tlie care with which it is made, and upon the purity

of the vessels in Avhich it is preserved. It shouhl be tAvice drawn oft' during

tho first three months without disturbing the dregs, and a third time at the

end of six months: it arrives at perfection only when it becomes limpid,

several months after its extraction. It improves by age, lasts unimpaired

for ten years, and may be preserved longer than any other oil.

PLATE C VII.

A branch with leaves andfruit of the natural size. Fig. 1, A nut.
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AM KUICAN IIORNBKAM.

CvHPiNrs AMrnicANA. Cfi/iis (J,l(!Hz<i.nraUli<x, srrrctis^iivolucrontm Inmi'

/liis iirit/c (h'nttttis.

Ni

Tim: AmoricMti l|i)nilK';un U ['nnml wa far iioi'ili us tlic ]>rovIiic(M nf

tVii Sciiiia, New I'li'iiiiswick iiimI liowi'i' Ci naila

tlio .oovoril V III" till- cliin

lilt It !-< rc|ir(' .scl II

Mini I ^ It'--; uiiiliiiiliril tl laii III

1 riiii'Vlvaiii; 111 iillicrii Stall II V III!'

New .IvTScy,

IUmIiiiicncaiis u i.s ca

lliiriilii'aiii, ami hy tlu' Fri'iicli "[' I'luicr Louisiana, <'//III I'lih

Till' lloriilicaiii priispccs in almost I'Vory soil iiinl c xiniviirc, cxropt iix

plac'-'s that an- tf>o loii'^ iiiiiinlatcil, oi* that nro ah.-iolntcly sterile like tho

|)iiu'-l)arreiis n

stature i-

1 t lie Soiitlierii States ami of tl Kl. u'nl Jt s onliiiai'V

from 1:^ to \') feet, and it is soiiietiiiies '1') or ;!0 fcrt hi^'li ami (5

iiielies ill iliaiiieter ; hut as not more than one stoel; in a humlreil attaiiH

those (liiiieiisiuiis, it must ho ooiisiiloroil rather as a liir;:;o shriih than as a

troo ; I have mlmittoil it among the trocd bt'cauio it id mot with at every

Stejt In the forests.

The leaves of the ironiheam aro oval-nenminato ami (iiuly ileiitleulateil.

Tho Hexes arc uiiiteil on tho same stook, ami the fertile llowers are colleeted

ill loii^, loose, ])omlulous, loify amoutrt at tho oxtromity of tho hranohes.

Tho scales or leaves wliioh surrouml them aro furnished at the liase with

a hanl, oval seed. Tho fruotifioation is always abundant, and tho amenta

remain attaehed to tho tree loiiir after the follat'o is shed.

Th'j trunk of tho Anierieau ilornbeam, like that of tho analoj^ous spe-

cies in Europe, is obli(|uoly and irregularly ilut(Ml, frequently throujrh all

its length. By its form and tho ajipcaranco of tho bark, whieh is smooth

ami spotted with white, it is easily distinguished when the leaves aro fallen.

The wood, liko that of the European Jloriibeam, is Avhito and cxeced-

ingly compact and fino-grained. The dimensions of tho tree arc so small

as to render it useless even for fuel, but it is employed for hoops in tho

District of Maine when better species cannot be procured.

From those particulars it will readily be conelmled that we have no

interest In propagating the American Hornbeam in Europe, as our own
ppccics possesses equal strength and soliility, attains the height of o5 or

40 foot, with a diameter uf 15 or 18 inches, and is conseipicntly applicable

in tlio mechanical arts and useful for fuel. Tho only superiority of tho

American species is for trellises ; as it is naturally dwarfish, its growth is

Vol. III.—
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18 TI^ON WOOD.

more easily ropix'ssfd, uiidas its Lvimclios arc iimncnuis it liiis a closer and

more tufteil fulin;:^o. The Il(iniliciiin ot' Kiiroiie, an the other hanJ, ayouM

ho a valuable ac(|iiiditioii to the lure^its of Aiueriea.

PLATE CVIII.

A brarich with leaves andfruit of the natural size. Fig. \ , A seed.

IRON WOOD.

Carpinus ostrva. C.fuVds cnrdaio-nvaliJns ; amriitis /(nnincis oUonglorihus ;

involucrisfructifcris, comijrcsso-vcsicariis.

East of the Mississippi the Iron Wooil is difTuscd thvon,f^hout the United

States and the provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Lower (^an-

ada. In New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and the Southern States,

where it is most ahundant, it bears the name which I have adopted ; in

Vermont, New Hampshire, and the District of Maine, it is called Lever

Wood, and by the French of Illinois, Bois diir, hard wood.

Though the Iron AVood is midtiplieil in the forests, it nowhere constitutes

masses even of inconsiderable extent, but is loosely disseminated, and found

only in cool, fertile, shaded situations. I have nowhere seen it more com-

mon nor more vigorous than in Cennesce, near lake Erie and lake Ontario
;

but it is always a tree of the second or even of the third order, rarely

orpialing 3o or 40 feet in height and 12 or 15 inches in diameter, and com-

monly not exceeding half these dimensions.

The leaves are alternate, oval-acuminate, and finely and unequally den-

ticulated. The fertile and barren flowers arc borne at the extremity of

different branches of the same tree, and the fruit is in clusters like hops.

The small, hard, triangular seed is contained in a species of reddish, oval,

inflated bladder, covered at the age of niatiu'ity with a fine down, whicli

causes a violent irritation of the skin if carelcbsly handled.

^%
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111 tlio winter this tree is recognized by u smooth, gniyish bark, finely

iliviih'ii, and detaclieil in strips not more thiin a line in breadth.

The wood is pert'ectly white, conipact, fine-;j,raiiie(l ar.d heavy. Tiie

coneentric circles are closely compressed, and their nmnher in a trnnk

of only 4 or 5 inches in diameter evinces tlio length of time necessary to

ueiiiiirc this inconsiderable size. To its inferior dimensions must bo

ascribed the limited use of a tree, the siipericu' properties of whose Avood

are attested by its name. In the ^Northern States, and particularly in the

District of Maine, the Iron Wood is used for the levers -with which the

trees felled in clearing the ground are transported to the piles on v lileh

they arc consumed. Near New York, brooms and scrubbing-brusbi s aro

made of it, by shredding the end of a stick of suitable dimensions. I'lmugh

its uses are unimportant, they might prol)ably by more diversified ; it seems

Avcll adapted for mill-cogs, mallets, etc.

The Iron Wood ilourishes in France : several stocks, li> or 20 feet in

height, fructify annually on the ancient estate of Duhamel-Dumoneean,

and young plants, the produce of self-sow u seeds, are found in the vicinity.

This species is among the exotic trees Avhich might be [irojiagatcd with

advantage in Europe.

PLATE CIX.

A Lranch tcith leaves andfruit ofthe natural xkc. I'i^. 1 , A need.

BLACK GUM.

Polygamia discia, Linn. Elffiagnoidcs. Jusg,

NvssA SYLVATICA. JV^ folUs ovnlihifs, mtcgcrriniis, jKtiolo, ncrvo medio, mar'

gincque villosis; 2^edu)iculis fc/ui/ieis longis j'lerumque 2-Jloris, iiuce hrcvi,

ohovuta, ohtust striata.

In the park of Mr. W. Hamilton, at the Woodlands, near rhiladelphia,

I first observed the Black (j urn. The river Schuylkill in this vicinity may
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.

bo assumed as its northern boundary, thoui^li it is common in tlic woods on

the rond from riiiliidel|iliia to Baltimore. \n all the more Southern States,

both east and west of the Allej^hany Moiintiiins, it is more or less nudtii)liod

as the soil N more or less favoraMo to its prowtli. It is designated hy the

names of Black (uim, Yellow tinm and Sour (lum, ncitlier of which is

founded upon any of its characteristic properties; but ns they have beeomo

Banctioned by use, however ill-chosen, I have adopted the first, which ia

the most common.

The vegetation of this tree exhibits a reiiiarlcablo singularity : in !Mary-

land, Virginia and the Western States, where it grows on high and level

grounds with the Oaks and the Walnuts, it is distinguished by no peculiar-

ity of form ; in the lower part of the Carolinas and of (ieorgia, where it is

found only in wet places with the Small Magnolia or White Bay, the Red

Uay, the Loblolly Bay and the Water Oak, it has a pyramidal base rc-

Bembling a sujzar-loaf. A trunk IS or 20 feet biL'h and 7 or 8 inches in

diameter at the surface, is only 2 or o inches tliick a foot from the ground;

these proportions, how( ver, vary in diflerent individuals.

The Black Gum is much superior in size to the Tupelo, being frcrpicntly

60 or 70 feet high and 18 or 20 inciics in diameter. I have observed that

on elevated and fertile lands in the upper part of A'irginia, in Kentucky

and Tennessee it is larger than in nuirshy grounds in the maritime parts of

the Southern States.

The leaves of this species arc 5 or inches long, alternate, entire, of an

elongated oval form, and borne by short and downy petioles. The flowers

arc small, not conspicuous and collected in bunches. The fruit is of a deep

blue color and of a lengthened oval slia]ie, and contains a sliglitly convex

Btonc, longitudinally striated on both sides.

The bark of the trmdc is whitish and similar to that of the young White

Oak. The Avood is fine-grained but tender, and its fdires arc interwoven

and collected in bundles ; an arrangement characteristic of the genus. The

alburnum of stocks grooving upon dry and elevated lands is yellow; this

complexion is considered by wheel-wriglits as a proof of the superior quality

of the wood, and has, probably, given rise to the name of Yellow Gum,

which is sometimes given to this species. Throughout the greater part of

Virginia, the Black Gum is erniiloycd for the naves of coach and wagon

wheels; at Richmond, Baltimore, Philadelphia, etc., it is preferred for

hatters' blocks, as being less liable to split ; and in the Southern States it

is used in the rice-mills for the cylinder Avhich receives the cogs, by whose

revolution the pestles are lifted and dropped upon the rice to separate it

from the husk. The teeth are driven into mortices formed in the wood,

and arc strongly compressed by the reaction of its interwoven fibres. For

its difficulty in splitting, the Black Gum is chosen by ship-wrights for the

caj), or the piece which receives the topmast.
.
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Such aro tlio most important uses nf tliis vood, wliicli arc 0((iially well

subsprvod h\ tliiit of tlio Tiipolo. linili s])ocios support tlio tcinpcraturo

of Paris, but tlicy succodl bettor a fow (U'L'rccs furtlu'r south.

TLATE ex.

A liranch irith laiccs ami Ji ait of ihc. xatiiral aizc. 11^. 1, A dune srjximtal

from the pii!p.

TUi'llLO.

Nys3.\ Atir.VTK'A. IS", /'ii'/is orii7/f)i{s, /'///r^rfriiiiin ;
]>itlinicii//.s fri/ti/icis f'/fJo/is ;

(hiqiu bii ci, oliurula ; nucc sl/inta.

The Tupolo l)ci:ius to appear in the lower part of Xcw ITanipsliire,

Avhero the elimate is teniperetl by the vieinify of the sea, l)ut it is most

abun(hint in the southern jtarts of New York, New Jersey and Pennsyl-

vania. It is called indiscrimiiiately Tupelo, C<um Tree, Sour Oum, and

Pepcridp;o ; names of wlmse oriLfin and meanini; I am ir:;norant. Tlie first

of these den(nuiiiatiniis is the most common, the second is wholly misap-

plied, as no self-coudensin_ix lluid distils from the tree, and the third is useil

only by the descendants of the Dutch settlers in the neighborhood of New
York.

Tho Tupelo grows only in wet grounds ; in New Jersey it is constantly

seen on the borders of the swamps with the Sweet Gum, the Swamp AVhito

Oak, the Chesnut White Oak and the "White Elm, It rarely exceeds 40

or 4r> feet in height, and its limbs, which spring at 5 or ti feet from tho

ground, aiTect a horizontal ilirection. I have remarked that the shoots of

the two preceding years are commonly simple, and widely divergent from

the branches. The trunk is of an uniform size from its base: while it is

less than 10 inches in diameter the bark is not remarkable, but on full-

grown and vigorous stocks it is thick, deeply fuiTOWcd, and, unlike tlxo
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biirk ofany other tree, diviilcd into licxaij;()n.s, wliiuli arc soinotinios nearly

reguliir.

The leaves are indies loniXi olioval, siiiootli, sliLrhtly ^lancous heneath,

alternate, andut'leu niiited in huiiehes at the oxtrciuity of the youn^ lateral

shoots. The llowers are sniaii, seareely apjiarent, eollceteil in liunehes

and supported by petioles 1 or 2 inches in length. The fruit, which is

always abundant, is of a deep Idue color, about the size of a i)ea, ami

attached in pairs. It is ri])e toward the bej:inninji; of November, and per-

sisting after the falling of the leaf, forms a i)art of the nourishment of tho

red-breasts in their autumnal migration to tlie south. The stone is com-

pressed on one side, a little convex on tlie other, and longitudinally stri-

ated. Bruised in water this fruit yields an unctuous, greenish juice, of a

slightly bitter taste, which is not easily mingled with the iluid. I do not

know that any attempt has been made to convert it into economical uses,

and 1 believe it would be diflicult to obtain from it a spirituous lic^uor, or

even to convert it into vinegar.

The Tupelo holds a midillo place between trees with soft and those with

hard wood. AVhen perfectly seasoned the sap is of a I'ght reddish tint,

and the heart of a deep brown. Of stocks exceeding 15 or 18 inches in

diameter, more than half tho trunk is hollow; a fact which I have repeat-

edly witnessed.

The ligneous fibres which compose tho body of trees in general are

closely united, and usually ascend in a perpendicular direction. By a

caprice of nature which it is impossible to exphiin, they sometimes pursue

an undulating course, as in the lied and Sugar ^laples, or, as in the last

mentioned species, form ripplings so fine that the curves are only 1, 2 or 3

lines in diameter : or, lastly, they ascend spirally, as in the Ormc tortilhinl,

Twisted Elm, following the same bent for 4 or 5 feet. In these species,

however, the deviation is oidy accidental, and to be sure of olitaining this

form it must be perpetuated by grafting or by transplanting young stocks

from the shade of tho parent tree. Tho genus which we are considering

exhibits, on the contrary, a constant peculiarity of organization; the fibres

arc united in bundles, and arc interwoven like a braided cord; hence tb.o

wood is extremely di'^'cult to split, unless cut into short billets. This i>ro-

perty gives it a dcciiled superiority for certiiin uses; in New York, New
Jersey, and particularly at I'liiladelphia, it is exclusively employed for the

naves of wheels destined for heavy burthens. It must be acknowledged

that, in smne part- of New Jersey and Pennsylvania, the White Oak is

preferred, which, as I have already remarked, appears, from its liability

to sjdit, to ! little calculated for this object. From tho difference of

opinion on tiiis subject, Ave may con<lude that tlie Tupelo is esteemed

.'iolely for its difficulty in splitting, and not for its soliility and strength.

Tho absence of these properties would bo a still more essential defect in V.

V
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LA TirrE TIM'EIJ).

FrniK'c, wlicrc tin' nlicci-; dl'lirnvv M'liiclr- linsc iiim'-^ l'I> iiiclic- in diiiiu-

otci" ill tlic insiTlIiin nl'iln' >|i'il, cs, \\\\]\ ;iii ;i\li'-trcc nl' •''."H |ioimiU \V(iL'lit,

mill arc liidcii iVir (!i>t:iMl iriiii^iiuitjiinii \\][]\ SHMJU iiduihIs, aIiIcIi is twiic

tlu' Iiiirtlu'ii ever ]a\<\ uiioii tlifiii in Aiiu'ricM. 'I'lic Tu|icl<i, tlicrdnrc,

from its inferiority in si/.c iiml strcnLi'lIi, cmu never lie >nli.-titnti il I'nr the

Twistcil Klni. Unt if ti> its nwn ()i;r;ini/.;itiiin it JMinc'l tlie suliiiiiv (if tlie

Elm, a lUDrc rapid vojretation and the iaeidly nl' L'rowini,' on dvy ;ind (de-

vatcd lands, and of o.\|>andinL: t<i three (irfunr limes its present dimensions,

it would be the most jn-eeious to the meelianical arts of all the forest tree:4

of Europe and North America. In New Jersey and I'enn-ylvania, many
farmers prefer the Tupelo for the side-hoards jiml hottoni of ea.rts, as ex-

perience has evineed its durahility. Wooden howls are made of it, which

arc heavier than those of l'o]ilar, hut less lialdeto split. As a eonilmsiililc

it is esteemed for eonsumini^ slowly iiiid dlflnsint; a jrreat heat: at i'hila-

tlelpliia. many persons, in makinLC their pi-ovision of uood i'or the winter,

select a certain proportion (d" the Tujielo, Avhich is sold separately for lo,i.'s.

The preeedin;:; remarks will enahle the Europeans to appri'ciate the

value of tl • Tupelo, while they suggest to the Americans the inp)ortanco

of introducing the Twisted Elm.

PLATE CXL

A hrnnch iritli leaves and frnil nf the luduriil size, F/'j:. 1, ^'1 s/oiie nrj^ninted

from IhciniJp.

LARGE TUPELO,

Nyssa GRAXDinr.NTATA. 2\.f()lm Jonaej^etlo'dlis, oi"ih''iis. nciintinails ; ]ieili/>i'

culisfcmincis \-Jloris ; fructibus cwrulvis.

This is the most rcmarl<alile species of its gcmis for lieiglit and diameter.

According to my own ohservaticms, it is unknown to tlie Northern and

Middle States, and is found only in the loAVcr part of tlie Carolinas, of
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24 LARGK TUPELO.

Cicor^riii and of I'liist Florida, whore it is dcsi^^iiati'd hy tlio iiaiiio ol" Largo

1'iipoli). I liiivo boon nsHiirod that it al)onnds, also, in Lowor Louisiana on

iho Iiank.'^ of tho .Mis,-i^.-iJl|li, \\hi'ro il is callrd Wihl (Mivo. Jri fino, it

exists in all parts of the L'nitcd States which produce the Lony-loaved

I'ine. 1 uni imluced also to helievo, though with less conclusivo evidenco

of the fact, that it r^rows wlierever we find the Cypress, and, consequently,

that it extends north Iieyond the limits of Vir;:inla, as the Cypress ahounda

iu the swamps of Maryland, at a little distance from the sea. Li t>outli

Carolina and Cieori,'ia, 1 have seen them constantly uidted, and, with tho

Over-cup Oak', Water Ijocust, Cotton Wood, Cartdinian l'o])Iar and Water

IJitternut Hickory, they compose the dark and inipenetrahle forests which

cover the nury swamps on the border of the rivers, to the distance of ono

or two hundicd miles from the ocean. The extensive swamps still enclosed

tho fo its th hose-, ..i.u^v; |.icsence isan nilalliule
J

of the depth and fertility of the soil, and consequently of its fitness for tho

culture of rice.

The rivers, at their annuiil overllowing, sometimes cover these marshes

to tho height of 5 or feet, as is shown by the nnirks left upon the trees

l)y tho retiring waters. A'^egetation seems only to acquire new energy

from these inundations, and the Large Tupelo sometimes attains the height

of 70 or SO feet, with a diameter of 1") or 20 indies immediately above its

conical base, and (J or 7 feet from the ground. This size continues uni-

form to the height of 2") or 80 feet : at the surface the trunk is 8 or 9 feet

thick, which is a greater disproportiou than avc observed iu the preceding

species.

I cannot attribute this extraordinary swelling of tho trunk entirely to

the humidity of the soil ; if such was the cause we would probably witness

the j)henomenon in other trees Avhich accompany the Tupelo.

The loaves of tho Large Tiqielo are commonly 5 or inches long and 2

or 3 inches broad ; on young and thriving stocks they are of twice those

dimensions. They arc of an oval shajjo, and arc garnished with two or

three large teeth, irregularly placed, and not opposite, like those of other

leaves. At their unfolding in the spring they are downy, but they becomo

smooth on both sides as they exjiand. The ilowors arc disposed in bunches,

and are succeeded by a fruit of considerable size and of a deep blue com-

plexion, of wdiich the stone is depressed and very distinctly striated.

Bruised in water this fruit yields a fine purple juice of which the color is

tenacious ; but the quantity is too minute to afford resources iu dyeing.

The Avood of the Large Tupelo is extremely light and softer than that

of any tree of the L'^idted States with which I am acquainted. Li tho

arrangement of its fibres it reseud)les the other species of the genus. Its

only use is for bowls and trays, for Avhich it is well adapted, as it is wrought

with facility. Its roots, also, are tender and light, and arc sometimes

f
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nii|il(»_voil liy llHlnTnicii in hiioy ii|i iliclr lifts : hul no (Mit nf tlic ticc

iill'itnls ii .Hiiliuitiitf I'ni' fdiL

'I'lic niily iiii'i'Il of ilii.-* .sjiitIi'." I'ltiisi.At.s ill it.t a^iroiMlili' Innn iiiiil Iumii-

I'lll I'nli.lu't'. It llnllllVM f'l • U'lll|ii!:Ullll' nt" l*iiri><, illlil (Ini'S iml cNiU't, ill

l^iii'nlH', iis iiidi.^t ;i soil ;i,< It coii'iliiiiily ri'niiiivd ill llu' Uliilrtl »Sliiti'H.

r J. A T i: c x 1 1.

A hraiirli.ivith hiiViS (iiidJi uU of tlif nuttirnl sLzv, Fi^. 1, A .sfoHv »i'juiiiitt'l

SOUU TUl'KLO.

cuutlicu/Ui''(CS ; pduucitlUjnmtju is l-//i)fi.s ; fnidihus nihiis.

Tun Sour Tiipoli) first ii\:ik(>-; it-^ MitpcuMuci' nn t'u' river O^ciH-lur, wav
the roiiil IVdiii S:iviiiiii;ili tn Shh'mii'V, ami in ,:^iiin;r S.mliiwanl it i> si'cii

in every favuvalile (sitiiMlinn. I liave lieeii told that it exists in Ldwci'

Louisiana, wliieli is proliaMe IVom the analoj^y in soil anil climate lietween

the early Southern States and the country watered by the lower part of

the Mississijipi.

In Oeorjj;ia this tree is known hy the Ti;imes of Sour Tupelo ami Wild

Lime, the first of whii-h 1 hive preUTrel, though the last is more common,

because this vcgctiihle l)earsno resemblance to the Liuic Tree iu tlic form

of its leaves or of ltd flowers.

The leaves are /) or (J inehosi lou;r, oval, rarely denticulated, of a lii;;ht

preen above and ;^laucous beneath. The flowers are similar to those of

the Lari^e Tupelo, but the sexes are borne by separate stocks, and 1 havo

rcnuirked, as a peculiarity witnessed in no other tree of North America,

that the male and female trees arc easily ilistinjruished by their general

appearance when the leaves are fallen. The branches of the male aro

more compressed about the trunk, and rise iu a direction more nearly

Vol. 111.— '>
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20 A M K Jl I C A N X E T T J. K 'J' R !•: K.

piTiKMidlciiliir : llioso of tlic i'ciiuilo difl'iisc tlioiiisolvo,-; liovizuiitally iiiitl

funn !i liiru;('i' ami roiindcv siiiiiiiiit.

Tlic iViiit is .suiiportc'tl liy loiij:; j>t'ti(>l"S, and is from 1") to IS lines iu

loi\i;lh, of a lii;lit rod culor and of an oval slinpo. It is tliick-skinui'd,

intenst'ly acid, and contains, li!;r that of tin.- l-ai';.rL' Tupt'lo, a lar^'o obUiajj;

stouo deeply cluinnelled on both sides. An aifreeaMe acidulous beverage

jni;^lit be made of it ; but the Lime Tree, whicli is found in tbe same

country, is superior in tbe size and al)undanee of its fruit, and has, besides,

the advantage of llourisliiuL;; on baiTen, sini-beaton lands.

This species Is the smallest of tli(> Tupelos, beini:; rarely more than 30

feet higli and 7 or S inches in diameter. It accompanies the Larj^e Tujjelo

in the swamps wiiieli are fouiul ujton the ln)rders of the rivers, or in the

midst of the i'(trests. As its wood is soft and its dimiMisions too small to

bi' apiiiicahk! in I'le ai'ts. it falls txclii, I\ily wilbin llie province of the

amateurs of e.xolic plants.

PLAT [•: rx 11 1.

A liniiii it icilii. LuV'.s (III. IjruU iif (lie iiu(iii(d si.i. /V^;. 1, A .si.diic suniiatvd

JiiiDl Liu pulp.

A M W 11 1 C A N N i'l r T h J'l T 11 1'l \L

PoI)-{jamia di(Lcia. Linn. AiiiLiitacLa'. Jls-i.

Cei-tis orciDKNTAMs, C. failih (iriitis. iicioiniKifis, srii- fix, hasi itKci/uaJlhus,

siipni. saihris, sulliis hirtis ; fntcLibiis ni'.jrij>.

Tin: American Nettle Tree, if not rare, is little multiplied in compari-

son with the Oaks, the Walnuts and the Maples. As it is scattered sin^jtly

tlirough the forest, it is diilloult to fix the point at which it ceases toward

the north, but I believe it is not found beyond the river Connecticut, la

tlie Middle, Western uirI Soullieru States, it bears thi„ uame which I have

V!/
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AMERICAN .NETTLE TREE. 27

UialufJ.<"/s- mcunnu. Unl< nownJllloptCil, illl'l iDIlnlli; tllC l-'l'ClKJil of fll'll

Tho Ni'Ulo Troo pri-fors a codl ;;iiil .-lunly sltUMtinn, villi a dcop ;iiitl

fertile fioil : I inivc dliscrvi'il \.\w largest stochs on ilic IpaiikscI" tlic >Savaii-

iiali, siiiiic Dfvhicli w.'Yv (!') (ir 70 fcrt liiu'Ii ainl IS or :20 iiiciuvs in tlianif-

tor. This s])orit'S U similar in iis l'ulia;^o ami general appearance to the

European Nettle Tiee; tlie liranelu's ol" Initli are iinnierons anil slender,

itiid the limbs take their rise at u snnill distaiieo from the ,i:ruund and seek

a ',ori/.onl;il or an inelined dii'cetion. 'J'ln' leaves are alternate, ahont •>

inehes lon;r, o[' ;i dark ^reen color, oval-ol)li(pie ut the l)a<e, very acumi-

iKito at the summit, denticulated, and somewhat roujrh. The flowers open

early iu the sprin;;, and are small, uhite, sinLile and axillary: the fruit,

nlso, is small and single, of a round {'orni, and of a dull red C(dor.

The hark is rou;j;h anil entire upon the truidc, and smooth and even on

tho seeoiulary hranehes. 1 have never seen the wood employed in any

])art of the United States and cannot speak of its uses; as the American

and European species arc analogous in other respects, they arc probahly

alike in the properties of their wood.

The European Nettle Tree is a rohnst vcrrctahle, •\vhieli endures the most

inelenu^nt weather, hears transjilanting without injury, and grows with

raiiidity I.i almost every soil. AVhcn perfectly seasoned the wood is of a

dark hrown color, hard, com]>act, supjile and tenacious: it makes excellent

lio(,ps, whiii-sioclcs and ram-rods, is used by Av'ieel-wrights for shafts ami

for other purposes, and is proper for sculpture. The Ancients assert that

it is durable" ;ind secure from worms.

PLATE CXIV.

A Irdiick icltU leaves andfruit ofllic 7iatural size. Fig. 1 , A iq^rig ivitk //owcr s

[Sec Nuttall's Supplement, Vol. T, p. ;12.]

[Douglas found the Nettle Tree on the banks of the Colimibia river, in

places of extreme dryness, and Emerson asserts that he has discovered it

in almost every county of [Massachusetts, although everywhere so rare,

that its name is unknown to tho inhabitants. It bears so strikinff a resem-

blance to the Elm as sometimes to bo called False Elm. Torrey, who
gives it the nami; of Beaver Wood and Hoop Ash, says it is to be found

particularly in rocky situ.itions, on the banks of rivers. Loudon says tho

root of the European Nettle Tree furnishes a yellow <lye, and that an oil

j., e.Npressed 'Vom thi' stone ; of the fruit.
|
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HACK in:uRv.

Ciitri!* CRASSlFOtlA. C.fo.'iis sidjcoiiJtUlu, snmtis, (K-inniiialls ; fnicli/,us Jiigiis

The banks of the DoLnvaro, nbnvo riiilaili'lpliin, iniij lie coiisidcrod :h

the niirtli-easteni limits oC tlio Hack licrry. Ea it of tlic inoiiutaiiis, it is

ivstri -ted witluii narrow boiiinlarii's, ami is a sti'aii'rcr to tlio liiwiT jiai't of

Virginia and to tlio more Soutlicrn .'Uatcs: 1 liavc fiiiinl it aliiuidaiit only

on tho banks of tlio ISus(juoIiaiiiiali, and of tlir t'otomac, ])articidarly on

tlio Piisnuoliaunah near Coluiidiia ami llarri.-bur;:. It is j,rofiisoly niidti-

jili'.'d, on tlio contrary, in tlio AVostern Country in all the valleys that

otrotoli aloii;^ tlio rivors, ami wliorovov tlio soil i.i f'ortilo tliroiii^lioiit Kon-

tuoky and Toniiossoo. On tlio Ohio, fr(;;ii ritt-liur;^ to ^Marietta, it is

called Hoop Ash, and in Kentucky, Hack JJorry ; a name whoso origin I

uni iinahlo to trace.

This is one of the finest trees that coiiiposo the duiJ<y forests on tli'S part

of tho Ohio. It associates with the Ijiitton Wocd, i'laek Walnut, IJuttor-

iiut, IJass Wood, Black Sugar Maple, Elm and Sweet Locust, which it

cipials in stature but not in bulk, being sometimes more than 80 feet high

with a dispro^)ortionatc diameter of 18 or llO inches.

The Hack J>erry is easily distinguished by the form of its trunk, wbieli

is fitraight and undivided to a great height, and by its bark, which is gray-

ish, unbroken and covered with as[ierities nneipially distributed over its

piirfaco. Its leaves arc larger than those of any oilier species td' iS'ettle

Tree, being inches long and ') or I inclu - ^road. They arc oval-acum-

inate, denticnbited, cordii'orm at the base, of a thick, substantial texture,

and of a rude Miri'aee. The llowers are small, white, and often niiited in

jiairs on a common peduncle. The fruit is round, about as large as a pea,

ami black at its maturity. T!io wood is fine-grained and compact, but not

Wavy, and when freshly exposed it is perfectly white: sawn in a direction

jiurdlel or obli(iuc to its concentric circles, it exhibits the fine undulations

that are observed in tho Elm and the Locust. On laying open the sap of

this tree in he Sjiring. I have remarked, without being able to account for

tbv- plienojii' non, that it chiin^c-s in alow minutes from jinro white to green.

On the O.iiii ami in Kentuck\'', where the best o])portuiiily is idl"orded of

appreciating tiiis wood, it is little esteemed, on aeciiiut ol' its weakness and

its speedy dcay when exposed to the weather. It is rejected by wheol-

i
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RED MUL15EUKV. •2 '.I

Wrights, but is soinctinios oinplDyod in Imildliij; for tlio covering -wiruli

supports tilt) sliiiigk'S. Arf it i.s vlu.stic uinl c:i.-iily (li\ iilud, it is iiscil I'lir tli(j

bottom of coniinon cluiirs, and by tho ludiiuis fur baskets. Uu tlic banks

of the Ohio, it is frequently taken for tbe rails of rural ienccs, and is wrou^iit

with the greatest ease, as it is straight-grained and free from knots ; "it id

said also to aflbrd exeellent ehareoal.

The Hack .l]erry is certainly one of tlie nif)f:tl.'ca;itiful trees of its genus,

and one of the most remarkable for lieight and for majesty o? fitiin. In rich

soils the luxuriance of its vegetation is shown by sprouts (J, 8 and 10 feet

in length, garnished on each side with large, substantial leaves. In Franco

it is principally esteemed for the raiiidity of its growth, and it is to bo

wished that its wood may be found valuable enough to entitle it to a place

in our forests.

PLATE CXV

A hrauck with leaves and fruit of tlic naiuful shi.

[Emerson has found the Hack I>erry in Massachusetts, on the banks of

tho Connecticut river, but it is rare.]

* *

RED MULBERRY.

Monccciatctrandria. Linn. Urticcic, Ju.s.'I.

MoRUS BUI3RA. M.folUs cofflatis, orhiciilntis trihJmve, wqiutUler scrratis, scahris /

spicis fomiiicis ajlindricis.

The northern extremity of lake Champlain and tho banks of the river

Connecticut, Avhich I have assigned as the limits of the Tulip Tree, nuiy

also be assumed as those of the lied Mulberry. As a temperate climate

is favorable to its increase, it is more multiplied further south ; but in tho

Atlantic States it ia proportionally Icsa commou than many other trees
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30 RED MULr.KKIiY

"W'liicli still do not constltnto tho m:\?n of tlio forosts: tlio Swoot (imii, tlio

Tulip Tree, tlic (SuJiSiilVtis, tho [led Uuccli iiiid the ^I;i2)lcs are i'ar iiioro

jildimltint.

Ill tliu lower part of the Southern States this tree is much less frequently

seen than at a distauco from the sea, Avliere tho soil and V('L;<t;i1iIc jirodiic-

tidiis Mear a diilVreiit cli.iraetcr. I Jiave found it iiio,-t aliuudaiit in tlio

States of Ohio, luMitucky and Tennessee, and on the hanks of the Wabasii,

the Illinois and tin; Missouri ; vhicli is attiilmtalilt' to tlie superior fertility

of tho soil. In these ve;j;ions, and in llie iqiper part of IViinsylvania and

Virginia, the Jled [Malljerry often exceeds GD or 70 feet in liei,u;lit and '2

feet in diameter, Its keaves aro lari^o, sonietinies entire, and sometimes

divided into 2 or o lulies, rounded, eordiibrui and dentleulated, of a dark

greon color, a thick texture, and I r(jiiL:li, uneven s urf;

The sexes aro usually separate, thoii_t;h sometimes they aro found upon

tlio same tree. Tlie nialo llowers form pendulous, cylindrical ninents,

about an inch in leni^'th ; the female blossoms are small and scarcely appa-

rent; the fruit is of a deep red color, an oMoiilc form, and an agreeable,

acidulous, sugary taste ; it is composed by the union of a great number of

BUiall berries, each of Avhich contains a minute seed.

Tho trunk of tlie lied ^Mul'ierry Is covered, \vith a grayish bark, more

furrowed than that of the Oaks and Hickories. The perfect wood is of a

yellowish hue, approaching to loiiioii color. The concentric circles are dis-

tant and distinct ; the AVood is, mvertheless, iiiie-grained and compact,

though lighter than that of the White Oak. It possesses strength iiml

solidity, and when perfectly seasoned, it isaluiost as durable as the Locust,

to which, by many persons, it is esteemed perfectly eijiial. At I'liiladel-

phia, Ealtiraore, and in the more southern ports, as much of it as can bo

procured is employed for the upper and lower parts of the frame of ves-

sels, for the knees, tho iloor-tiiulicrs, and, in preference to every otlici*

•wood except the Locust for treenails. Lut it grows more slowly, rerpxires

a richer soil, and is less muliiplled than the Lncnst, and it is found in tho

Bhip-yards in a smaller proportion than any other timlier. In South Car-

olina it is selected for the ribs of the largo boats in wliicli the productions

of tho Upper Districts of both Carollnas are brought down the Catawba.

For posts it is almost as durable and as much esteemed as the Locust.

Such aro its most important uses, which should engage the American pro-

prietors to preserve with care the stocks growing naturally on their estates.

It is a common opinion among ship-wrights and carpenters, that the

wood of the male Mulberry is more durable and of a better quality than

that of the female : I must be pardoned for considering this opinion as a

prejudice, till experiments have demonstrated its truth. Li America, as

Avell as in Europe, unlearned people fall into tho saiiio error coiiccniing

the Mulberry Tree as concerning Hemp, of giving the name of male to
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tlic jtroiliu'tivo and of fcmalo to the liarrcn phiiit, so lliat i?a (lilVorcncc is

sImiwu to exist, it is tlie rcinale tree which alVonls the hest tiniher.

The Ulaek ]\[iill)ei'ry of I'hirii])e, whieh hears a, great reseiuhhmce to tlio

lleil Miilhevry, ami whose rniit is three or lour times as lai';:i', 'woiilil he a

valuahlc aenuisitlon to tht; Middle, and still more to the Western States,

Avliere it would ilnurish in jieviVition. The fruit of the American species,

too, ini;^ht easily he augmented in size and ([uantityl)y careful cultivation
;

a very sensible improvement is witnessed in trees left standing in culti-

vated fields.

As the leaves of both these species arc tliicl':, rough and hairy -whilo

young, they are iinpniper for the nourishment of silk-^vorms, Avhieh feed

only on the smooth, thin, tender foliage of the White jSIulberry. On sev-

eral deserted plantiitioiis 1.') or liO miles from Savannah, arc seen largo

"White Mulberries, -which Avero set out a century ago, when attempts 'were

made to introduce tiie rair.lng of silk-worms. Experience quickly detected

the error of the c.ilcuhilion : this branch of industry is adapted only to a

populous country, Avlicre tliere arc hau.ls not reipiired for the cultivation

of the earth that may be employed in manufactures so as to afford their

products at iroderate prices. In the United States this period is still

remote; the extensive and scarcely inhabited regions of L'pper Louisiana,

favored with a fertile soil and a genial climate, 'will oU'er resources to the

redundant population of the Atlantic and AVcstern States. These regions

will probably pi'odiice the fiiie-t silk, as their soil and climate are pecu-

liarly adapted to the White IMulberry.

The lied ^Iull)erry has been cultivated for many years in Franco and

England, where it succeeds perfectly, and is esteemed for its thick and

shady foliage. The excellent properties of its wood should induce the

Europeans to propagate it in their forests.

PLATE CXVL

A h/a/>ch vith kovcs awl fruit of the natiindsizc. Fig. 1, A young shoot uith

a barren anient. Fig. 2, A barrcnjiower detachedfrom the anient.

lalo to
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SWEKT l.KAl'.

Polyadcliiliiii poIyanJria. Linn. Guaiacancic. Ji'sa,

Uoi'isA TiNCTORiA. //. folUs lanncohitn-ovatis, suhscrrads, 7iitidis ; Jlorilus lutcis ;

fruclibus candcis.

I FinST observed tlio Sweet Leaf neai' Petersburg in Virginia. It i3

common in West Tennessee and in the upper j)art of the Carolinaa and of

CJeorgia; but it is ytill more abundant witliin the limits which I luivo

assigned to tlic pine-barrens, where the soil is light and the winter less

rigorous tlian at a greater distance from the sea.

Tliis tree is known only by the name of Sweet Leaf. It varies in size

according to the situation in wliieh it grows; on the banks of tlic Savannah

and on the borders of the large swanijis, wlierc the soil is deep, loose and

fertile, I have seen it 25 or 30 feet high and 7 or 8 inches in diameter at

the height of 5 feet. Commonly it does not exceed half these dimensions,

and in the pine-barrens, whore it is profusely multii)lied, it is sometimea

only 3 or 4 feet in heiglit. The sprouts from the trunks consumed in the

annual condiigration of tlio forests never surpass this height, and, as they

do not fructii'y, the tree is multiplied by its running roots, which shoot at

the distance of a few feet.

The trunk of the Sweet Leaf is clad in a smooth bark, and, if wounded

in the spring, distils a milky lluid of an unpleasant odor. The wood is

not hard and is totally useless. The leaves arc o or 4 inclies long, smooth,

thick, alternate, of an elongated oval shape, slightly denticulated, and of

a sugary taste. In sheltered situations they persist during two or three

years, but in the pine-barrens they turn yellow with the first frost, and

fall toward the beginning of February. In the meantime they are eagerly

devoured by horses and cows turned loose into the forests after the herbage

has perished.

The flowers spring from the bnsc of the leaves, and appear early in the

season : they are yellowish, sweet-scented, and composed of a great number

of stamina shorter than the petals and united in separate groups at the base.

The fruit is cylindrical, minute, and a deep blue color at its maturity.

\
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Till' riiliiij»(' iH the only |);nt nf tlii-« free whirli |irniiiis('S to be iif any

Utility; wImu dry, it iilViir(N, liy d ictimi. ii ln'inilirnl yrljuw cnlnr, vliiili

in ri'iiil Ti'il [(iTiiiiiiiciil |py llii." aiMilioii uf a little alum himI in ii-^t'd to ilyo

wool anil cotton. iJiit if ilicsc leavers liail |ioss( sscd any eonsidoralilc valno,

tlioy would doiililK'ss liavc i'ound llifir way into foniiiKTcc. Tlic ilist oli-

Btaolo to tlii'ir mo U tlio ('X[tc'ns(>, in a uoiuitry wliofo labor in iloar, of col-

lectin;^ tlirni in sullicicnt <iiiantitit'». ()F this 1 can jndge from the ililliculty

I experienced in gatl'.ering a few pounds.

TLATE CXVII.

A hiavch trith leaves and JliAoen nf Ihe nniitral size. Fig. 1, A youug shoot

iritli fruit of t/te natural si:r.

Vol. ITr.-6
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ASHES.

Except the Oak, no tree of Europe or of North America is so generally

useful as the Ash. The distinguishing properties of its wood arc strength

and elasticity ; and it unites thorn in so high a degree, that, for many valu-

able purposes, it could ho hut imperfectly replaced by any other tree.

This remark is particularly applicable to the Common Ash of Europe and

to the White Ash of the United States, •which arc the largest S])ccies, the

most multiplied, and the most useful in the arts.

Eight species of Ash are mentioned by botanists as indigenous to Europe,

and a much greater number exist in America, as I am convinced by my
own observations, and by examples, contained in my father's herbarium or

cultivated in our gardens and nurseries, of species wliich escaped my ro-

Bcarches in America. Probably more than thirty species will be found

cast of the Mississippi.

As a close analogy reigns throughout this genus, each species should bo

raised from the seed, in order to study the development of its vegetation as

well as the characters of its flowers and its fruit. By observing them while

young, wo shall bo able to ascertain the comparative rapidity of their

growth. My residence in the United States was not long enough for the

execution of this interesting task; I have confined myself, therefore, to the

description of those species which arc the most remarkable for their utility

or for the form of their seeds.

[Sec Nuttall's Supplement, Vols. 2 & 3.]

[Soil, Propagation, <j-c.—The Ash will grow in barren soils, and in the

bleakest and most exposed situations, but in such will not attain a timber-

like size. If planted by ditch sides, or in low boggy situations, according

to Withering, the roots act as under-drains, and ren<ler the ground about

them firm and hard, but Sang observes more correctly that the Ash is

found in the highest perfection on dry loamy soils, and that in moist but

not wet soils, it grows fast, but soon sickens ; retentive clay soils do not

agree with it. In rich soilj its wood is short and brittle ; in sandy soils it

is tough and reedy, qualities, which for several purposes much erdiance its

value. In loam mi.\cd with decomposed rocks, at the bottom of a moun- *1
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tain wlioro it is sholtcrod, the Ash iivrivc'S lit a groat size. Tlie larfrcst

trees Avill he found whore thoy liavo riimrmg water within rcacli of their

roots. Marshall reconinicnds tlio Ash to he jdanted alternately with the

Oak, heeausc as the Ash draws its nourishment from the snrfaee and tho

Oak from the suhsoil, the ground would thus he fully and profitahly oeeupied.

It should undouhtcdly be planted either along with its own speeios, or with

other trees, so as to draw it up Avith a clear, straight stem, the value of

tho timber depending on tho closeness and clearness of the grain.

The species is always propagated from seed, and the varieties by graft-

ing or budding on tho species. The seeds shoidd be gathered, and taken

to tho rotting groiuid, mixed with light samly earth, and laid in a heap of

a ilat form, not more than 10 inches thick, in order to prevent them from

heating. Here they should be turned over several times in the course of

the winter, and in February thoy may be removed, freed from the sand by

sifting, and sown in bods in any middling soil, well broken by the rake.

The seeds may be deposited at the distance of half an inch every way, and

covered a quarter of an inch with soil. The plants may be taken up at

the end of tho year, and planted in nursery linos; and at the end of the

second year thoy may bo removed to whore 'thoy are linally to remain.

The Weeping Ash, properly treated, is one of the most ornamental

shrubbery trees I have soon abroail. Tho limbs of a regular tree are pinned

to the ground in a circle, and in a few years form an arbor of great beauty ;

a seat is placed around the stem.

The (Jlolilou-l)arkod Ash and many other varieties arc also an ornament

to the shubbcry not to bo neglected by tho tasteful planter.]

A

r*^

WHITE ASH

Pulygamia dioccia. Linn, JasminciD. Juss.

Fkaxinus AMERICANA. F. foUis intcgcrrimis, longd acuminatis, petioldtis,

suUits glaucis.

The White Ash is one of tho most interesting among the American

species for tho qualities of its wood, and the moat remarkable for tho
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rapiility of itn ;^i'()\vtli iiiul for tlit^ Itcinity of i(s fuliiiiio. It iibomuls in

Now Ijriiiiswick iiiid Ciiiiiulii; in tl\c Uiiiti'tl JStatos it is most iniilliplitMl

north of the river Hiulson, ami is more common in (Icinu'ssco than in tlio

soutlicrn parts of New York, in New Jersey and rennsylvania. A cokl

climate seems most congenial to its nature. It is everywhere called Whito

Ash, prol)aljly from the color of the bark, hy Avhich it is easily tlistinguisheil.

I have observed, too, that on large stocks the bark is deeply furrowed, and

divided into small squares from 1 to 3 inches in diameter.

The situations most favorable to the ^Vhitc Ash arc the hanks of rivers

and the edges and surrounding acclivities of swamps. It sometimes attains

the height of 80 feet with a diameter of 3 feet, and is one of the largest

trees of the United States. In the District of Maine and in the upper part

of New Hampshire, it is always accompanied by the White Elm, Yellow

Kirch, White Maple, lleudock Spruce and IJlaek Spruce; and in New
Jersey it is mingled with the IJed ]Maple, Slu-ll-bark Hickory and IJuttou-

wood, in places that are constantly wet and occasionally inundated.

The White Ash is a fine tree, Avith a truidc perfectly straight and often

undivided to the heiglit of more than 40 feet. The leaves arc 12 or 14

inches long, opposite, and composed of three or four pair of leallets sur-

mounted by an odd one. The leallets, which are borne by short petioles,

arc 3 or 4 inches long, about 2 inches broad, ovul-acuminate, rarely denti-

culated, of a delicate texture and an undulated surface. Early in the spring

they arc covered Avith a light down, Avhich gradually disappears, and at tlio

approach of summer they are perfectly smooth., of a light green color above

and whitish beneath. As the contrast of color between the surfaces is

remarkable, and is peculiar to this species, Dr. Muhlenberg has denomi-

nated it Fraxinus discolor.

The seeds arc 1.8 inches long, cylindrical near the base, and gradually

flattened into a Aving, the cxtreniity of Avhich is slightly notched. They

are united in bunches 4 or 5 inches long, and are ripe in the beginning of

autumn. The shoots of the tAvo preceding years are of a bluish gray color

and perfectly smooth : the distance betAveen their buds sulJiciently proves

the vigor of their groAvth.

In large trees the perfect Avood is reddish and the sap is Avliite. This

AA'ood is highly esteemed for its strength, suppleness and elasticity, and is

employed Avith advantage f<jr a great variety of uses, of Avhich I shall men-

tion only the most common. It is ahvays selected by coach-makers for

shafts, for the fellies of Avheels, and at Ncav York and riiiladelphia for tho

frame of carriage-bodies ; by Avheel-Avrights it is used for sledges and for

the handle of Avhcel-barroAvs ; in the District of Maine it replaces tho

White Oak for the circular back of Windsor-chairs; scythe and rake

handles, the hoops of Avater-pails, the circular piece of butter-boxes, sieves

and large spinning-Avhcels, Avhich arc manufactured principally at llingham,

V
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near JJostoii, are of White Asli; uud in Connecticut it ia usually piolVnoil

for woodi'U bowls. In the District of Maine it is extensively used for staves,

Avliich are of a ([uality between those of White and those of Jied Oak, and

arc esteemed the best for containiiii^ salted provisions. It is admitted also

into the lower frame of vessels, but is considered inferior to the Yellow

]>irch and to the heart of the Ived Beech. In all the Atlantic States the

blocks used in ships ami the pins fin'uttaehinj^ the cordai^e arc of Ash, for

which purpose the White Ash is employed in the northern and tlie Ked

Ash in the southern ports. On account of its strength and elasticity, tlio

White Ash is esteemed superior to every other wood for ours, and second

only to the Hickory for hand-spikes. In these forms it is exported to Eng-

hand and to the West Indies. It is also sent to England in planks, and is

acknowledged by Oddy, in his treatise on European Conuuercc, to lo

superior in many respects to the Common Ash.

The White Ash has long been known in France, England and GeriiKiny,

where it is propagated with success from the seed and by grafting; 1 have

oven rcnnirkcd that in moist grounds its vegetation is more rapid than that

of any indigenous species; its leaves are, at the same time, less liable to

injury from the Spanish-lly. IJesides the beauty of its foliage, in which it

surpasses the Conunon European Ash, it may be recommended for the

excellence of its wood us a valuable ac(|uisitiou to the north of Europe.
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PLATE CXVIII.

A branch with leaves of JuilJ llw natural size. Fii^. 1 , SlciIs of llic naUirul iicc,

[Sec Nuttall's Supplement, Vol. 3, p. 04.]

[The leaves and branches of the White Ash are said to be poismious to

serpents, and the leaf to cure their bite. No rattle-snakes are found in

W'hite-Ash swamps. An Ash leaf rubbed upon the swellings caused by
mosquitoes, removes the itching and soreness inunediatcly. Tlie sanio

effect is produced on the poison occasioned by the sting of the bee.]
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FraxinuH Jii(,Muiidirulia, Linn.

FuAXiNi'3 viKiDis.'' F.foliis scptcnis, drntnfis, pctiolutis, viridilnis ; ranmlis

fcl'iulisquc glahris.

The Green Ash is more common in tlic western districts of Ponnsyl-

vaniu, Murjland and A'irginia tlian in any other part of the United States;

bnt even here it is less multiiilied than the White Ash and the Bhick Ash.

Dr. JMuhlenbcrg lias partieularly observeil it on the islands of the Susque-

hanna near Columbia, and I have found it most abundant on the hanks of

the Monon_i.'aliela and the Ohio, between Brownsville and "Wheeling.

Probably this species is of moderate dimensions, for I have seen it laden

with seeds while only 25 or o.j feet hi^h, and 4 or 5 inches in diameter.

The Green Ash is easily recojznised by the brilliant color of its young

shoots and of its leaves, of which the two surfaces arc nearly alike. From
this uniformity, which is rarely observed in the foliage of trees, Dr.

Muhlenberg has given the species the name ol' Fraxinnsconcolor, and, for

the same reason, as it has received no popular specific name, I have called

it Green Ash.

The leaves vary in length from 6 to 15 inches, according to the vigor of

the tree and to the coolness of the soil, and are composed of 3, 4 or 5 pair

pair of petiolated, oval-aciuninate and distinctly denticulated leaflets, sur-

mounted by an odd one. The seeds are only half as large as those of the

AVhito Ash, but are similar in form. The wood of the Green Ash is dis-

tinguished by the same properties Avith that of the preceding species ; but

as the others arc common in the same regions, and are so much superior in

size ; it is only accidentally employed.

This species has been multiplied in France fi'om seeds sent home by my
father in 1785. It supports the inclemency of our winter, and is esteemed

[•Fraxinus juolandifoua. Lam. The Walnut-leaved Ash.]
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RED A SIT. .10

by amateurs for the singular tint of ita foliage, which is strikingly con-

trasted with that of tho suiTounuing trees.

I'LATE CXX.

A branch uith leaves of half the natural size. Fig. 1 , Seeds of the natural

iize.

RED ASH,

Fra.\iiiU3 puliesccns. Linn.

Fkaxinus tomektosa. F.foUoIis siihnorc7iis,(lc7it(itls, 2Ktiolatis ; ramulls pdio-

Usque 2)uhcscc)itL-toincHtosis.

Of all tho Ashes this species is the most multiplied in Pennsylvania,

^Maryland and Virginia. It is commonly called Red Ash, and frequently

Ash. Like the White Ash it prefers swamps and places frequently inun-

dated or liahle to he covered with Avater hy copious rains, and in these

situations it is accompanied hy the Shell-bark Hickory, Bitternut Hickory,

Swamp White Oak, Red Maple, Sweet Gum and Tupelo.

The Red Ash is a beautiful tree, rising perpendicularly to the height of

60 feet with a diameter of 15 or 18 inches. It is inferior to the White

Ash not only in size but in tho rapidity of its growth ; tho length of tho

annual shoots and the distance of the buds arc but half as great as in the

preceding species.

The leaves arc from 12 to 15 inches long, and are composed of three or

four pair of very acuminate, denticulated leaflets, with an odd one. Their

lower surface, as well as the shoots of the same season to which they are

attached, is covered with a thick down : on insulated trees this down iri

red at the approach of autumn, whence, probably, is derived the name of

Red Ash. The seeds are shorter than those of the W^hite Ash, but simi-

lar in form and arrangement.

The bark upon the trunk is of a deep brown, and the perfect wood is of

a brighter red tiian that of the White Ash. Tho wood of this spcacs pos-

I
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sosjsort iill tlic pvopoi'tics for which the other is ostcomod, niid in tlio portrf

of tho Middle siiid Nortliern States they are iiidiflerently applied to the

simie divi'rsifi('<l usts ; that of the IumI Ash, Iidnvvct, is suinewluit harder,

and c'onse(juently less elastic. NutwithstandiiiH; its inferiority of size, tho

lied Asli is perhaps more Viiluahle for the regions to which it has heen

nssiijrned hy nature; of this tlie jVuiericans will he ahlc to jud;^o hy cxpc-

riciu'c ; lioth species are of such gener;il nlility that the utmost pains

should be bestowed upon their preservation and increase.

TLATE CXIX.

A branch tvith haves of liitlf thr iiitturdl size. Fig. 1, ideals of the vatural

size.

COMMON EUROPEAN ASH.

FRAxiNtrs Exm.sTon. F. foJiis suhtessiJiJius. lnncrnlato-ohIov<^is, atten^iatis,

sernUis ; florihus nui/is ; scminilms iqiice cnmrginatis.

TrrE Ash is tho most common and the most useful species of its genus

upon the <^ld Continent. Like the Common Oak and the White Oak, it

is found throughout Europe and the north of Asia, and as it is less sensible

to cold, wouhl probahl}' he more multiplied than the Oaks were it not re-

stricted to certain soils. It is found almost exclusively on the borders of

rivers and SAvamps, and in places constantly cool and shaded, without being

exposed to inundation ; in a word, in situations analogous to those which,

in the United States, produce tho White Ash and the Red Ash.

The Common Ash is ranked among trees of the first order. It is some-

times 90 feet high and 9 or 10 feet in circumference ; but when GO or 70

feet in height, it is in perfection for all the uses to which it is applied.

The trunk is straight and well-proportioned ; the branches arc opposite,

covered, while young, Avith a smooth, greenish bark, and garnished with
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COM^rON EUROPEAN ASH. 41

hliMi-t,, vomid \nuh, nearly black, like tlioso of the IMack Ash. Thu leavos,

whii-li cdiisisL of 4 »ir ") pair of loallots with an odd one, arc opiiosiiii liko

tin- liraiK.-lics, of a (huk ^rci'ii color, sinootli, aciuniiiatc and slightly toothed.

Tlio llowcrs are not conspicuous and arc united in bunchoa; barren, lertilo

and liernia])liroditc ilowrrs arc found upon the same tree. The seeds are

of a lanceolate oval sluipe, and terminated by a Hat wing, which is usually

notched at the end: they are ripe toward the beginning of autumn.

In the pro})erties and uses of its wood the European Ash resembles the

White Ash of America. In France handsome articles of furniture are

made with the pieces inunediately below the first ramification, and with

the knobs from the trunk of old trees, which exhibit more varied and more

agreeable accidents in the directi(m of the fibres. The Common Ash is

.subject to be worm-eaten, and is rarely employed in building houses. It

burns better than any other wood before it is seasoned, and affords excel-

lent coal.

In the Department of the Cantal, and in some other parts of France,

the branches of the Ash are given both dry and green to sheep and cows,

without imparting a disagreeable taste to the milk and butter.

Spanish Hies are very foiul of the leaves of this tree, upon which they

sometimes 'swarm in such numbers as to diffuse an offensive odor.

The ancients, as we are inl'ormeil Iiy Pliny, lielieved tliat serpents had

an antipatliy to the Ash, and that they never aj)proaclied it : this prejudice,

which is still entertaiiu'd, has given rise to the belief that a decoction of

its roots or leaves in milk is an antidote for the poison of reptiles.

The general utility of its wood causes great attention to be bestowed, in

every part of Europe, upon the propagation of the Ash. For this purpose,

nurseries are I'onued from the S(H'd, and the young plants, at the age of 2

or ;> years, are set out wherever the soil is cool and moist enough for their

reception: they succeed well on uphnuls which are not too dry and sandy,

or composed of too great a proportion of clay.

There are several varieties of the European Ash, the most remarkable

of which is the Droo^jing Ash ; its branches decline toward the earth, and

the effect is peculiarly picturesipie in solitary trees which have been formed

by grafting this variety iuv.mi the Common Ash.

Many medicinal properties liave been ascribed to the Ash, and moro

accurate observations lead me to believe that if these virtues exist they can

reside only in the inner bark, which is bitter and astringent.

The White Ash and the Bine Ash of the United Stati s are superior to

European Ash in the very properties for whicli this species isthe Common
most esteemed ; there is no motive, therefore, for introducing it into the

American woods : that it would flourish there is evinced by a beautiful

example in the garden of Mr. AV. Bartram in the vicinity of I'hiladelphia.

Vol. III.—
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tlatl: cxxr.

A kafoj' halj'tiic naluial .size. Fig. 1, iyiaU of the natural h~c.

FrAXINUS SAMIIUCIFOUA.

BLACK ASH.

F. fuUvJis scssilibns, aciiminatis, scrratis ; raviis

2)iinctatis.

In the cxton.uvo country comprising the Xortliorn Section of tlic United

States, and the provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, the AVhito

Ash and the jJlack Ash, sometimes called AVatcr Ash, arc the most

abundant in the forests and the most accurately known by the inhabi-

tants.

The Black Ash is GO or 70 feet in height and about 2 feet in diameter.

It requires a moister soil exposed to longer inundations than the Whito

Ash, and is usually accompanied by the llcd-flowering Maple, the Yellow

iJLch, the Black Siirucc and the Arbor Vita) ; in the middle States it

prefers the company of the Red-flowering Maple and lied A.sh.

The buds of the Black Ash arc of a deep blue, and the young shoots of

a bright green sprinkled with dots of tlio same color, which disappear as

the season advances*. The leaves at their unfolding arc accompanied by

stipulaj which fall afLcr two or three weeks: they are 12 or 15 inches long

when fully developed, ond composed of 3 or 4 pair of leaflets with an odd

one. Tlie leaflets are ses£>ilc, oval-acuminate, denticulated, of a deep green

color, smooth on the upper surface, and coated Avith red down upon the

main ribs beneath : when bruised they emit an odor like tliat of Elder

leaves. The seeds, which arc disposed in bunches 4 or 5 inches long, arc

flat, and like those of the Blue Ash, arc nearly as broad at the base as at

the summit.

The Black Ash is easily distinguished from the Whito Ash by its bark,

which is of a duller hue, less deeply furrowed, and has the layers of the

epidermis apjilied in broad sheets. The perfect wood is of a broAvn com-
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B Ti A (.' K A S II. 4:'.

pk'xion luid fine texture ; it is tougher ivnd more clatitic than that of tho

White Ash, hut li'ss (hinilile \vlie)i cxpn.-fil to the vicissitiuU'S of dryness

and moisture, and for tliis reason it is less extensively used. Coaeh-

makers do not employ it, and it is never Avr(niglit into oars, handspiki s

and pullies. In the District of Maine it is preferred to the White Ash for

hoops, -which arc made of saplings from G to 10 feet in length, split in tho

middle. As this wood may he sei)arated into thin, narrow strips, it is

selected in the country for chair-hottonis and riddles.

The Black Ash is more liable than any other species to he disfigured

with knobs, which arc sometimes of considerable size and arc detached

from tho body of the tree to make bowls. The wood of these excrescences

has the advantage of superior solidity, and, when carefully polished, exhi-

bits singular undulations of the fibre ; divided into thin layers it might be

employed to embellish mahogany.

In Vermont and New Hampshire, which furnish great quantities of pot-

ash, I have been informed that the ashes of this tree are singularly rich in

alkali.

Such arc the principal uses of the Black Ash, from which a general idea

may be formed of its properties. It deserves a place in the forests of tho

north of Europe, and by employing its wood avc shall learn to estimate its

value with greater precision.

Ohsc.rvation.—Another lofty species of Ash exists in Kentucky wliieh is

also called Black Ash; but I am too imperfectly acquainted with it to

attempt a description.

I il

BLATE CXXII.

A branch icith leaves of halftlw natural size. Fig. 1 , Seeds of tJic natural size.
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BLUE ASH

Fbaxinus atTADnAXGUlATA. F. rdinii'ls quniJrtvtiiiidiiHx, fdlid'ls ad suiur^nnn,

4-jifi;is, sit^isriisilibus, ovali-hinccoluUs, ay^iilc acrralis, sublus 2»ibcscc/iU''ih'>,

capsulis utrinqiic olitusls.

Tjie JjIuc Asli 13 unknown in tlio AtLintlc pnvts of tlio United St:itos,

and is found only in Tonnossoo, Kentucky and tlie Soutlievn \v,wi of Ohio.

Tlic climate of these countries is mild, and the soil in some places so

fertile, that it is dillicult, -without lia\ Iult witnessed them, to form an idea

of the luxuriance of \Ti:;eliition and tlu; iirodiu-ti\ • ness of au-rieulture. TIio

richness of the soil proves a, sulistitute for tliat de.iivee of moisture which,

in the Atlantic states, seems indispensaide to the Asli. In Kentucky and

West Tennessee, the forests upon dry and uiioven lands, at a distance

from the rivers, are composed of the AValnuts, the Red i\Iaplo, the INIooso

"Wood, the Ilackberry, the American Kettle and the Oaks, several species

of Avliich, east of the mountains, jrrow only in the most humid soils.

The Blue Ash frerpicntly exceeds (50 or 70 feet in hei^it and 18 or 20

inches in diameter. Its leaves are fnnn 12 to IS inches lonjr, and arc

composed of 2, 3 or 4 pair of leailets, with an odd one. The leaflets arc

lar;»c, smooth, oval-acuminate, distinctly toothed and supported hy short

petioles. The young shoots to which the leaves arc attached are distin-

guished by 4 opposite meudjranes, 3 or 4 lines broad and of a grecuisii

color, extending through their whole length : this character disaiipears tho

third or fourth year, leaving only tho the traces of its existence. Tho

seeds arc flat from one extrenuty to the other, and a little narrowed

towards the base.

Tho wood of the l>lue Ash jmssesses the characteristic properties of tho

genus, and of all the sjiecies of the Western states, it is the most exten-

sively employed and the most highly esteemed. Besides the habitual use

that is made of it for the frame of carriages and for the fellies of wheels,

it is generally selected for the flooring of houses, frecpu'ntly for tho exte-

rior covering, and sometimes for the shingles of the roof; but for the last

purpose the Tulip Tree is preferred. I have been told that a blue color is

extracted from the inner bark of this tree; but I have never seen it em-

ployed, and do not kiunv by what process it is obtained. Milk in which

the leaves have been boiled is said to bo an unfailing remedy for the bite

I)
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CA liOMNl A X ASH.

tif the viittli'-Hiiakc ; wo iiiiiy Ito !ill(>\V('il, liowcvcr, to (Imiht its rlliciicy till

it is altostcil liy oiili;.'lit('iu'il |)Ii_y.sici:iiis.

Mv I'iillifi' lli-l ilf.-i'iilx'tl llir l>luc A-li ill his F/nfif I'.i'i-i <ili-.\iiii rlninii,

himI IVdiii tlic si'cils wliicli 111' M'lit Iiiiinc liasc ^jniin;;' tlic Ik'MIII il'ul ^-tncivS

tliiit are imw i^rowiii,^ in Kiirdpo : hut tiicy are still too youii,^' to yiild

fruit, and tlu-y arc prdiniLratfil liy ,iL,'r:it'iiii^' iipoiL tliu C'oiuniou A.-Ii.

The various uses to wliicli the wuoil of the l'>iue Asli is apiiroiiriiilnl in

America, sliouM induce tlie Kuro|)('iiiis to niultiiily it in their rure.>is, till

they arc enabled to appreciate its comparative value.

PLATE CXXIII.

A branch IVUhlaiViS qfluilflhc udlunil nizr. Fig. 1, Seeds nl' tlw luitinnl

Sly;

CAROLINIAN AS II

pRAXiNi's VLATioAKi'A. F. foUoUs jirt'inlotis, ovalihiis, sciiuUs ; capsuUs hitu

laiiccolatls.

'%

.-/v-'.v t'*/

Tins species of Ash, which is very distinctly characterised by the form

of its leaves and seeds, is confined to the Southern States. It abounds

particularly on the river Cape Fear, in North Carolina, and upon the

Ashley and the Cooper, in South Carolina. As it has received no specific

name from the inhabitants, I have given it that of Carolinian Ash.

The marshy borders of creeks and rivers, and all places exposed to long

inundations, are congenial to this Ash, \vhieli delights in more abundant

moisture than the other species. Its vegetation is beautiful, but its stature

rarely exceeds oO feet, and it fructifies at half this height. In the spring

the lower side of the leaves and young shoots is covered with thick down,



•Mi .1U<A('K WII.I.OW.

which ilisnppoiirs iit tho n j)|i»():ali ol" .siiiiiiiuT. The InivcH comHlonTy <ton-

si-it fit* 2 piiii' i>r h';illi'lH will) 11 li'i'iiiiiml (I'M uiic. Thi' Iciillcts iiri' liir;r(',

lu'.'irly roiiiiil, |iotinIiitt'il iiinl (li^iiiictly tiMitlinl, The llowcrs, ns in llio

otlicr s|K''ji('H, lire siiuill iiml not wvy i'()iis|iicunu.H ; the nei'ils, inilil;i' tlidso

of liny Asli with which we are iiei[itiiinteil, iire Ihit, uval, and hroaik'i' than

they are \ou<^.

I'roni itst interior dimonsions the Carolinian Asli is totally nej;leotcil ; hnt

nceurato experiments on the iuit\ire n[' dilhrent ypeciesof wood in America

will ])erhaps evince that this tree, as will as others that uro regarded ad

worthless, pusscdses propert'.ea ol' eminent utility.

PLATE CXXIV.

A hninch nf hilf the mitnrul size. I'i^, 1, SirJs of tliv vatiinil nirr.

15 LACK WILLOW.

AllltlltUCtU.'. Jl'99.

Salix nioua. S.fo.'iis lanccolutis, ficuiuina/is, scrralis, glahris ; pctiolis pulvS'

ccntibus.

Tins ppocica is the most common of tlio Ameriean "Willows, and tho most

analoi^oiis to that of Europe. It is less multiplied in ihe Isorthern and

Southern than in the Middle and especially in the Western States. It is

found on the hanks of the i^reat rivers, .such as the Susquehanna and tho

Ohio, and is called Black Willow, or simply Willow.

The Black Willow is rarely more than 30 or 35 feet liigh and 12 or 15

inches in diameter. It divides at a small height into several divergent but

not pendent limbs, and forms a spacious summit. The leaves arc long,

narrow, finely denticidatcd, of a light green, and destitute of stipulic. In

tho uniformity of its coloring the foliage of this species differs from that of

the European Willow, the lower surface of which is glaucous.

^\
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CIIAMPLAIN WILLOW. 47

Upon the trunk the bark is grnyihili aiul finely chapped; upon the routs

it is of a ihirk hrown, -whonco may have hccn derived the sj)ecific name of

the tree. Tlie roots aflbrd aii intensely bitter decoction, which is consid-

ered in the country as !i purifier of the blood, and as a preventive and

reaicdy for intermittent fevers.

Tlie wood is white and soft, and the branches are easily broken from tho

tree. M cither the wood nor the twigs are applied to any useful purpose.

PLATE CXXV.

Fig. 1 , Leaves of the natural size.

[Sec Nuttall's Supplement, Vol. 1, for a great number of Willows found

in the countries bordering on our Pacific coast. See also Emerson's Trees

and Shrubs of Massaclnuu'tts.

The Black Willow is known to basket-nitikers as the " Wicker Willow."]

CIIAMPLAIN WILLOW.

Salix ligustrina. S.foliis lanccolatn-Uncarihis, acuminatis, scrratis ; siipulis

inaqnalllcr conlatis ; pitioUs vilhsis.

I HAVE found this Willow on tho shores of Lake Ohamplain, particularly

near the village of Skeensborough. It is about 2.") feet high and 7 or 8

inches in diameter: its first aspect resembles that of the J»laek Willow,

but its leaves are longer, narrower, and accompanied at tho base by cordi-

form, Bcrratc Btipuko. Ita wood and branches arc appropriated to no use.

PLATE CXXV.

27". 2, Leaves nfthc 7iatunil size.
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SHINING WIJ.LOW.

Salix LUCiDA. S.foUls ohloiigis, cuspidatO'Cicnminatis, niiulis ; argnlc scrra-

tis ; scrraturis glanduhsis.

I HAVE observed the Sinning "Willow, which is so called hy some persons

on account of the brilliancy of its foliage, only in t' e Northern and Mid-

dle States. It is found in moist but open grounds, and is more common

on the edges of the salt meadows than in the interior of the forests ; it is

also seen on the islands, not covered with woods, in the rivers and near tho

shores of the lakes.

This species is easily distinguished by the superior size of its leaves,

which are oval-acuminate, denticulated, and sometimes 4 inches in length.

Tho Shining Willow attains the height of 18 or 20 feet ; but its ordi-

nary elevation is U or 10 feet. JJaskets are made of its branches, when

those of tho European Willow, which are preferable, cannot be obtained;

but it possesses no property that recommends it to attention.

Observation.—Many species of AVilloAV arc found in tho United States

and in Canada, the greater part of which are susceptible of no useful ap-

})lication. Tho three species which I have described, are distinguished

only by their superior height ; but even these are greatly inferior to the

Eurojjean Willow in size and in the properties of their wood. In tho

Nortliern and Middle States, particularly in ]Vnnsylvauia and in some

townships in the lower jiart of New Jersey, great numbers of the European

Willow have been ))lanted, of which light baskets arc fabricated for tho

market of l'hiladel[)hia. This tree furuishes the charcoal for the manu-

facture of gunpowder.

TLATE CXXV.

Fig.'ijAkafofllccmUutalslzc.

I
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WHITE ELM

Fcntandria (ligynia. Linn, Atncntaccm. Juss.

Ulmvs AMERICANA. U. rumis Iccvibus, pouhilis; foUis sitJuoiiformitcr scirtitis;

JlorUnis manifesto 2>c<liccUatis ; frucUbus densissimo fimhriutis.

Tins tree, which is known throughout the United State? hy the name

of White Ehn, is found over an extensive tract of the North American

Continent. Toward the north, my father indicates its first appearance in

tlic hititudc of about 48° 20', 18 miles from the mouth of the river Mistas-

sin, wliicli empties into Lake St. John, in Canada. I have myself observed

it from Nova Scotia to the extremity of Georgia, a distance of 1200 miles.

It abounds in all tlie AVestern States, and I have learned that it is common

in the neighborhood of the great rivers that water Upper Louisiana and

empty into the Mississippi. But it appeared to be tl'e most multiplied and

of the loftiest height between the 42d and 4(3tli degrees of latitude, which

comprise the provinces of Lower Canada, New Brunswick and Nova

Scotia, the north-eastern Section of the United States, and Genncssec, in

the State of New York.

The leaves of the White Elm arc 4 or 5 inches long, homo by short

petioles, alternate, unecjual at the base, oval-acuminate and doubly denti-

culated. They arc generally smaller than those of the Red Elm, of a

thinner texture and a smoother surface, with more regular and prominent

ribs.

This species differs, also, essentially from the Red Elm and the European

Elm in its flowers and seeds ; the flowers appear before the leaves, and aro

very small, of a purple color, supported- by short, slender footstalks, and

united in bunches at the extremity of the branches. The seeds are con-

tained in a flat, oval, fringed capsule, notched at the base : tho season of

their maturity is from tho 15th of May to tho 1st of June.

The White Elm delights in low, humid, substantial soils, such as in tho

Northern States are called interval land<i. In the Middle States it grows

in similar situations, and on the borders of swamps, where it is usually ac-

companied by the White Oak, tho Sweet Gum, tho Tupelo, the Red Maplo

Vol. III.—
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M WHITE ETiM.

1111(1 tlio Sli!if»-l)nrk Tlirkory. Wostof tlio nioiintaina it fthounds in all tlio

fortilc bottoinfl watered by the preat rivers tliat feed tlio Oliio a>id tlio

]Missis,si|iiii. I liiivo coiiHtautly oIlsitvimI it i>ii tlioir banks with the Wliito

I\ra}ile and tlic nuttomvood, wlu'io its base is inundated at the rising of

the waters in tlio spring. On the margins of these rivers it is sometimes 4

feet in diameter. In the Midille States it stretches to a great height, luit

does not approach the magnificence of vegetation which it displays in tho

countries peculiarly adapted lo its growth. In clearing the primitive forests

a few stocks arc sometimes loft standing ; insulated in this manner, it appears

in all its msijcsty, towering to the height of 80 or 100 feet, with a trunk 4

or 5 feet in diameter, regularly shaped, naked, and insensibly diminishing

to the height of (10 or 70 feet, where it divides into two or three primary

limlis. The limbs, not widely divergent near the base, approach and cross

each other 8 or 10 feet higher, and difl'use on all sides long, ilexiblc, pen-

dulous branches, bending into regular arches and floating lightly in tho air.

A singubirity is observed in this tree which I have witnessed in no other;

two small limbs 4 or 5 feet long grow in a reversed position near tho first

ramification, and descend along tho trunk.

The Buttonwood astonishes tho eye by tho size of its trunk and the am-

plitude of its head ; but tho AVliite Elm has a more majestic appearance,

which is owing to its great elevation, to the disposition of its principal

limbs, and the extreme elegance of its summit. In New Hampshire, be-

tween Portsmouth and Portland, a great number of young White Elms aro

seen detached in the middle of the pastures ; they ramify at the height of

8, 10 or 12 feet, and their limbs, springing at the same point, cross each

other and rise with an uniform inclination, so as to form of the summit a

sheaf of regular proportions and admirable beauty.

Tho trunk of this Elm is covered with a white, tender bark, very deeply

furrowed. The wood, like that of the Common European Elm, is of a dark

brown, and, cut transversely or obliquely to the longitudinal fibres, it ex-

hibits the same numerous and fine undulations ; but it splits more easily,

and has less compactness, hardness and strength. This opinion was given

me by several English wheel-wrights established in the United States, and

I have since proved its correctness by a comparison of the two species.

The White Elm is used, however, at New York and further north for the

naves of coach-wheels, because it is difficult to procure the Black Gum,
which at Philadelphia is preferred for this purpose. It is not admitted

into tho construction of houses or of vessels, except occasionally, in the

District of Maine, for keels, for which it is adapted only by its size. Its

bark is said to be very easily detached during eight months of the year ;

soaked in water and suppled by pounding, it is used in the Northern States

for the bottom of common chairs.

Such arc the few and unimportant uses of the White Elm in the United

)
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States ; it is fur inferior to tho European Elm, which is a tree of very ex-

tensive utility, and it deserves attention in the Old World only as the most

mai'nificent vogetublu of tho temperate zone.

PLATE CXXVT.

A bratich with leaves of tlic natural size. Fig. 1, Fhwcrs. Fi£, 2, Seeds,

[See Nuttall's Supplement, Vol. I., p. 35.]

[^Sotl, Propar/atlon, jfc. Tho suckers produced by tho Common Elm,

both near and at a distance from the stem, afford a ready mode of propa-

gation adoptcMl throughout Euroi)e ; the suckers arc procured from tlio

roots of grown-up trees, in hedgerows, or plantations. Layers from stools,

and grafting on tho U. Montana may also bo employed; the layers arc

made in autumn, or tho winter, and are rooted, or fit to be taken off, in a

year. Tho seeds fall from the treo as soon as they arc ripe; and being

swept lip arc sown immediately in beds of rich, light soil ; tho seeds being

placed about one inch apart every way, and covered to the depth of an

eighth of an inch. The plants como up tho same season, and arc fit for

transplanting into nursery lines in tho autumn.

Tho Elm is not a brittle tree, and !iot liable to bo injured by high winds.

It is however subject to many diseases, and attacked by many kinds of

insects. As a noble ornamental tree its value is widely appreciated, and

its importance in this respect does not require to bo enforced. In New
England, particularly, fine avenues arc to bo met with. In France tho

Elm is subjected to being trimmed in artificial forms, flat surfaces, and for

hedges ; it is very patient of tho knife ; at tho town of Versailles, near

Paris, and at other places on the continent, tho traveller is struck with tho

formal avenues of Elm trees of very considerable size which have been

subjected to an annual shearing; they then present a fiat sui'facc on each

side of tho street]

the United
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WAIIOO.

Ulmus pumila. Walter.

Ulmus AiATA. U. rnmis passim ex ntroqnc latere in atam sid>crosam cortiailcm

dildtaiis ; foliis oblongihovulibus, scnsim acutis, basi suUcfjiialiOus ;fruciu jnib-

csccnle et confertius citioso.

Jl

The "Walioo 18 a stranger to tlio Northern and Miildle Statea, and to

the mountainous regions of tho Alleghanies ; it is found only in tho hvfcr

part of Virginia, in tho maritime districts of tho Curolinus and Georgia, in

West TonncHsco and in some parts of Kei.tucky. IVobahly it grows also

in the two Floridas and in Lower Louisianii,, of whieh the soil and climato

are analogous to those of tho maritime parts of the Southern States, and of

whieh tho vcgotahle productions, with some exeeptions, arc the same.

The name of Wahoo, given to this species of Elm in South Carolina and

Goorifia, is derived from the Indians ; hut I am i^jnorant of its meaninir.

The Wahoo grows of preference on the hanks of rivers and in the great

swamps enclosed in the pine-barrens: it has always appeared to me to ho

less multiplied than the trees by which it is accompanied. It is of a mid-

dling stature, commonly not exceeding 30 feet, with a diameter of 9 or 10

inches ; the two largest stocks that I have seen were at Wilmington, N. C.

;

they were perhaps 40 or 45 feet high, 15 inches in diameter, and seem-

ingly very old.

The flowers, like those of other Elms, open before tho leaves. The seeds

are fringed, and differ from those of the White Elm only by a little inferi-

ority of size. The leaves are borne by short petioles, and arc oval, denti-

culated, and smaller than those of the White and Red Elms.

The branches are furnished throughout their whole length, on two oppo-

site sides, with a fungous appendage, 2 or 3 lines wide, from which tho

name of alata, winged, has been given to the species.

The wood of tho Wahoo is fine-grained, more compact, heavier, and, I

believe, stronger than that of the White Elm. The heart is of a dull red

approaching to chocolate-color, and always bears a large proportion to tho

sap. At Charleston, S. C, and in some other towns of the Southern

States, it is employed for the naves of coach-wheels, and is even preferred,

for this object, to tho Tupelo, as being harder and tougher ; but it is

appropriated to no other use.
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RED ELM. 53

For economical purposes, this species ia uninteresting to the Europcanf,

as the Common Elm is greatly superior in size and in the quality of its

wood : these advantages should engage the Americans to introduce the

European species into their forests.

PLATE CXXVIL

A branch with leaves of the natund sizo. Fig. 1 , ikcds of tin natural size.

•ci

llED ELM.

Ui.Mrs KwnnA. JJ.foli'LS'plcrumquc nvalihis oUongis, rnrhm cordato-ovalihis,

ufriii'jiic miosis ; gcmmis suh cxplicatione deiisd fu'i'dqiw la?ia toonetitosis

;

iloribiis scssilibiis.

',t^>-if/ -^

Except the maritime districts of the Carolinas and Georgia, this species

of Elm is found in all parts of the United States and of Canada. It bears

the names of Red Elm, Slippery Elm and Moose Elm, of which the first is

the most common : the Erench of Canada and Upper Louisiana call ic

Orme gras.

The Red Elm, though not rare, is less common than the Oaks, the

Maples, the Sweet Gum and the Sassafras : it is also less multiplied than

the White Elm, and the two species are rarely found together, as the Red
Elm requires a substantial soil free from moisture, and even delights in

elevated and open situations, such as the steep banks of rivers, particularly

of the Hudson and the Susquehanna. In Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee,

it is more multiplied than east of the mountains, and with the Hickories,

the Wild Cherry Tree, the Red ^lulberry, the Sweet Locust, the CofTec

Tree and some other species, constitutes the growth upon the richest lands

of an uneven surface.

This tree is 50 or 00 feet high and To or 20 inches in dinnu'ter. In the

winter it is distinguished from the White Elm by its buds, Avhich are larger
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and rounder, and which, a fortnight boforo thoir dovolo^mont, oro covered

with a russet down.

The flowers are aggregated at the extremity of the young shoots. Tho

scales which surround tlio bunches of flowers are downy like tho buds.

Tho flowers and seeds differ from those of tho preceding species; tho calyx

is downy and sessile, and tho stamina are short and of a palo rose color

;

tho seeds are larger, destitute of fringe, round, and very similar to those

of tho European Elm ; they are ripo toward tho end of May. Tho leaves

oro oval-acuminate, doubly denticulated, and larger, thicker and rougher

than those of the White Elm.

Tho bark upon tho trunk is'brown ; the heart is coarser-grained and less

compact than that of tho White Elm, and of a dull red tinge. I have

remarked that the wood, even in branches of 1 or 2 inches in diameter,

consists principally of perfect wood. This species is stronger, more dura-

ble when exposed to tho weather, and of a better quality than the White

Elm ; hence in tho Western States it is employed with greater advantage

in the construction of houses, and sometimes of vessels on the banks of tho

Ohio. It is tlio best wood of the United States for blocks, and its scarce-

ness in tho Atlantic States is tho only cause of its limited consumption in

the ports. It makes excellent rails, which are of long duration and arc

formed with littlo labor, as tho trunk splits easily and regularly ; this is

probably the reason that it is never employed for tho naves of wheels.

Tho lied Elm bears a strong likeness to a species or a variety in Europe

known by the name of Dutch Elm. Tho leaves and tho bark of tho

branches, macerated in water, yield, like those of the Dutch Elm, a thick

and abundant mucilage, which is used for a refreshing drink in colds, and

for emollient plasters in place of tho marsh mallow root, which does not

grow in the United States.

Though the Red Elm is superior to tho White Elm, it is not equal to

our European species, and its culture cannot be generally recommended.

Observation.—In tho District ofMaine and on the banks of Lake Cham-

plain, I have found another Elm which I judged to be a distinct species.

Its leaves were oval-acuminate, rough and deeply toothed, but I have not

seen its flowers or its seeds. Tho length of its young shoots announced a

vigorous vegetation. It is confounded in use with the White Elm, to which

it is perhaps superior ; it is found in the nurseries of France, and probably

it came originally from Canada.

m

PLATE CXXVIIL

A branch with leaves and seeds nj'tlui natural size.
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COMMON KUUOPKAN KLM.

Ulmits campesthih. U. fnUis ihip!irntn.$<rrnth, liftsi inaqrinlihiix ; llnrilum

subscssilUntSf coN^/onuralis, jwnttintlris ; frucUhus glu/'tix.

Upon the OM Continent one of the most uaefiil treos in the mochanionl

arts in the Ehn, whicli is iii(li;^euous to the centre of Eurojje nnd to tho

nortli of Asia. It was formerly most uhunihmt in (Jorniuiiy, and the town

of Uhii, in Suahia, is suid to derive its name from tho vast forests of Ehn
that existed in its vicinity.

This tree was cultivated by tho Ancients, and hifjhly esteemed for tho

excellence of its wood : it is frequently mentioned by Virgil, I'liny and

Theophrastus.

No forests consisting wholly of Elm are found in England, Cermany,

France or Italy ; but the habitual use and superior fitness of its wood for

certain valuable [)urposes, cause it to be propagated on private estates, by

the sides of high-ways, and in the large forests which m dift'erent countries

are protected by government. Thus cultivate<l and artificially multiplied

it has produced numerous varieties, like tho fruit trees, which arc distin-

guished principally by their foliage : in some of them the leaves are small,

shining and coriaceous ; in others, large, downy and supple. To this dif-

ference must be added that of the bark : upon a trunk G inches in diame-

ter, in some varieties, the bark is smooth ; in others it is rough and scaly

upon saplings less than 2 inches thick. Distinctions are also founded upon

tho rapidity of vegetation and tho quality of the wood. Nurserymen

assure us that new varieties are constantly appearing among the young

plants reared from the seed ; hence it becomes impossible to compose inva-

riable definitions, or to harmonize the confusion of botanical writers.

But all these varieties may bo referred to two types, in which remark-

able differences arc found and constantly reproduced. One of these is tho

Common Elm, under which arc ranged all the ordinary varieties ; the other

is tho Large-leaved or Dutch Elm.

The Common Elm is one of the tallest and finest trees nf the temperate

zone of Europe ; several stocks yet survive in Franco which were planted

in the reign of Henry IV., about the year 1580, by the orders of Sully, and

which are 2") or 30 feet iu tircmnfcrence, and 80 or 00 feet high.
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The Iciivos of the Common Elm arc oblong, pointed, doubly serrate and

unequal at the base. Tlie IIdwcis apiioiir in tlio lu-jrinnin"^ of March, about

three weeks before the leaves ; they are small, reddish, not conspicuous,

and nw united in clusters on the shoots of the preceding year; they are

Kucceedcd by oval, bordered capsules, containing a single flat, I'oundisli

seed, Avhlch varies in size in diflereut varieties, and is ripe toward the end

of April.

The wood of the Elm has less strength than the Oak, and less elasticity

than the Ash, but it is tougher and less liable to split. In France, it is

usually employed for mounting ariillery, and for this purpose is selected

^vith the greatest care. The trees are cut according to the use to which

they are destined, and the pieces are stored niuler shelter to dry diu'ing

six or seven years ; the piecaution is even observed of turning them every

six months, that the seasoning may proceed more uniformly. Thus per-

fected the wood is usetl for the carriages of catinon, and for the gunwale,

the l)locks, etc., of ship... It is everywhere preferred by whcel-wrights for

the naves and fellies of wheels ami for other objects.

1'he quality of this wood depends in a singular degree on the situation

in which it grows: high ground ami a strong soil are necessary to its per-

fection ; and when planted in such a soil on the side of roads, or on tho

ramparts of fortified towns, where it is vexed by tho winds and exposed to

all the inihienccs of tlie seasons, it is firmer and more solid.

The kiioiis which grow noon old trunks are divided into thin plates by

cabimt-makers, and when p(>lished they exhibit very diversified accidents

in t'li'-' arrangement.-; of the fibre, and form beautiful articles of furniture.

\\'ell-c(n'ds are made of the bark of the Elm; tho Avood is an excellent

combustil)le, and in some countries the leaves are given for food to sheep

and Larger cattle.

In fertile and humid soils tho Elm is subject to a, species of ulceration

which appears on the body of the tree at the lieight of 3 or 4 feet, and

whieli discharges a, great quantity of sap. The dir^case penetrates gradu-

ally into the interior of the tree and corrupts itssulistance. Many attempts

have been made to cure it in the beginning or Lo arrest its progress, out

liitherto without success : tiu' host treatment is to jiierce tho tree to tho

depth of 2 or 3 inches with an auger, in the very heart of the malady,

Avhich is declared by the flowiiig of the sap.*

The English Avriters on forest trees, Evelyn, Miller, Marshall, etc., men-

tion twenty varieties of tho Elm, seven of which arc particularly remarkable

and may serve as types of the rest ; these arc the true English Elm, tho

narrow-leaved Cornish Elm, tho Dutch Elm, the black Worcestershire Elm,

-*

* [Another mode of treatment recommended is to pierce tho ulcer and tlicn drcsa tlic wound

with iiowdcrud churcooV a mixture of cow-dung und cluy.]
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the narrow-leaved AVitcli Elm, tho broad-leaved Witch Elm, and the up-

rii^Iit Wilcli Ehu. On tlie Continent we pos.-es.s tlicse jirincipal varieties,

•'id those tliat are referred to tlieni; hut we consider the Diileli Kim as a

uistinct species, not derived, like the others, fioni the Conniiou Ehii.

In England the true English Ehu is recognized as the l)est wood : sind

to avoid mistake, in lurniiiig jiliMitatioiis, grafted stocks are procureil from

the imrseries ; for neither tiie I'oliiiire nor tlie wood olVers any peculiar ap-

pearance by wliich it may be certainly di-;tinguished.

In the description of the Tiijulo jiaitieuliir mention has lieen made of

a precious variety of the Connuou Kim, tlie Tirt'sliJ I'hii, omitted l)y tho

German and English \\riters, wliicli is pvnpngated in the Departments al)OUt

I'aris, in tliat of tlie North, and in l>elgium.

It is an object of imj)ortance to nniltiply this invaluable variety, which

can bo done only liy grafting or by trinis|>i:inting suckers. It is reared

•with tlie greatest care at Meaux and Mi ndes, a few leagues from Taris,

and thence it is procured witli the g'vate.t certainty.

Tlie Ourh'il Maples, till the}' are 7 or 8 indies in diameter, exhiliit no

nnduhitiuns (if tlie filire, and a, siinihir fuel is olisevved in tlie 'fwisud Elm ;

the lilires donot assume the spiral direction till the trunk Is !• or in inches

thick. In comparing attentively young Twisted Elms less than S inches

in diameter with other varieties planted at tlie "ame time in the same soil,

the only dilference I observed was that the vegeLalioii nf tho Twisted Elm

•was more vigorous, its foliage of a lighter green, and its bark perfectly

smooth, while that of the other stocks, even when only - inches in diame-

ter, was thick and chapjied.

In France, llelgium, and some parts of ( lermany, many of the hiirli-ways,

as well as the public walks in the neighborhood of large towns, are planted

Avilh the Elm, which, besidi'S tin; value fif its wood, has a tufted f diuge,

and sulTers lli(> iii'uniieji-huiik without injiu'v. The trees destined for tliis

purpose are reareil ni nurseries, amd when alioiit '2 inches in diameter arc

set out, in the autunni, at the distance of 2-1 feet. During the first yeara

the ground is kept loose, that the rain may penetrate moic easily to their

roots.

PLATE CXXIX.

Plate 1, Leaves of the tiafiind nizc. Fi^'. 1, Flourrs of the luUurul aizc. I'q

2, iSce/s (ftlie natural size.

Vol. III.-~()
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DUTCH ELM.

Ulmi's scnrnosA, Z7. foJiis (hij'^lcnto-scrrntix, r7/:;osis ; forilnts siihscssililns,

cmiglmncmtis, tctrandris ;fructllms glabris ; corlicc ranmlonim suheroso-aluto'

Tnrs species is easily distinpfnislud from tlio Common Envopenn Elm

by its leaves, 'ivliich are larger, thicker, ru^f^xeil on Loth surfaces, ami borne

by short petioles. The ilowers, also, are of a li<;;hter tint and the secils

are lartjer. In the Avinter, -when stript of its foliage, the Dutch Elm is

recognizeil by its round buds, and hy the thickness of its shoots of the

|,i c^eding year.

The bark of its young branches, as in the Eed Elm, is full of mucilage,

vliich, thirty years ago, was celebrated in cutaneous aflections. It was

preserved and given in decoction, in doses of 2 ounces, steeped in a quart

of river Avater, reduced by boiling to a jiint. This jjractice Avas long pre-

valent ; but notwithstanding some authentic attestations of its success, it

has fallen into disuse.

The Dutch Elm so nearly resembles the Rod Elm of the United States

in its flowers, foliage and fruit, that it is not always easy to distinguish

them : the most striking difference is in the buds ; those of the lied Elm

arc covered in the spring with a thick, reildish down ; those of the Dutch

Elm, on the contrary, are smooth, or, at most, arc lightly powdered on the

edges of the scales. This European species attains a very lofty height and

a considerable diameter. Its wood is softer than that of the common Elm
;

but the writers on forest trees speak variously of its qualities, and I have

consulted wlieel-wrights without obtaining satisfactory information ; on

the most favorable bupposition, it is greatly inferior to the Twisted Elin.

PLATE CXXIX.

Flate 2, A branch with a Ico/q/the natural sizf;. Fig. 1, A seed of the nattt-

a/ size.
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TLANER TREK.

PrvNEHA rrMiFOT.iA. r. fa^'is 2irtir>I<ti!i, nhlni^n-nvuli' IIS, snisim an^vs'ntif,

uciitis, l/iisi u'liisix, aqiuiUtrr scrnUis ; ciij)i>ii/a sailn).

4

IvKXTrcKV, Tcniicssco, ll,(> l.nnlv-; of llie r>.Ii-:-.!.-,-ii)[ii ami tlio ;'<(Mitlu.rii

States, iiro tho only p.-irl ; uC llic Auiciicaii ItcjuinliL' wlicrc lay I'.iiIk'V ami

iiiysclf havu i'uuml lli(> I'l.im'i- Trm'. J ts woml is not iiscd, ;nul pvoljuhly

for this reason llie tree has attracled no aiteiitinu IVoiii the iiiliahitaiits,

ami has reeeiveil iiu distinclive ileiiomiiiutiou ; to siipidy thedeileieiiey, 1

Lave adopted tho hotaiiieal iiaiiie.

1 liave more partieiilaily ol.seiveil the IMjincr Tree in the large swainp.s

on the borders of tho river Savannah, in Geor^'ia. It is a tree of tho

seeond order, and is rarely more than f'<") or 40 feet higli and 12 or lo

inelies in diameter. Its hloom i < early and not conspieuous. Its iiiinnto

seeds are eoii'..iiii,'d In sinall, o\al, inllated, umveii eapsules. 'i'he lea.e.s

are about an in '"i and a lialf Ion;.', oval-aeuniinate, dentieidated, of u lively

i;Teen, and a Utile like those of the European Elm, to which this species

bears the greatest analogy.

The Avood of the Planer Tree is hard, strong, and seemingly proper for

various uses ; it is prohahly similar in its characters to the analogous spe-

cies in the north of Asia, the Siberian FAiii ; hut, as I have already re-

marked, the tree is rare and tho Avood nc'dected.

PLATE CXXX.

A branch with leaves aiulsLols. Fi^, 1, A small shoot with mcUcJloucrs.

li
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AMKllICAN LIMK on JJASS WOO J),

Pulyandria iiioi;i)gyiiiii. Linn. Tiliaccic. Ji:ft<.

TiMA AJiEKU'ANA. T.fol'ns svlorhiaihifo-cnnhitls, nln/ptr animinutis, argtile

sirratis, glabiis ; 2>it(ilis (ipicv tr/Diaitis ; nucc twutd.

A.MOMi tlio Limo Troos of North Amcvica, onst of tlic ^lississippi, tlil.s

spcfios is tlic most imiltiplii'il. It c.xistH in Ciinaila, but is move coininon

in the nortlicni parts of" tlio Unitod States, Avlioro it is usually calli'd llass

AVooil: it bi'coinos loss frctiuoiit toward the south, and in \'ir;.'Inia, tlio

Carolinas and (Joor^'ia, it is found only on the Alh-^ihany Mountains.

I found this spocit-s of Linio Tree most ahundant in (icnnessi'o, which
borders on lake Erie and lake (hitario. In some districts, jjartieularly

between I'alavia and iS'ew Amsterdam, it IVe(|uently constitutes two-tliirds,

nnd sometimes the whole, of tl:(> forests. The Sii,i,'ar Majile, the White
Kim and tlie AVhito Uak, are ilie trees with which it most frequently

associates.

Jn newly cleared lands, the remains of the Tiime Trees arc dislinp;uished

by the niunerous sprouts which cover the stumps and the large roots, whoso

growth can bo preventeil only by stri])pin;j; ofi" the bark or by the operation

of fire. The stumps of other large trees, the Elm, the Sugar Maple and

the Ash, left at the same height of ;> fi-et, do not produce shoots.

The presence of the Lime Tree indicates a loose, deep and fertile soil.

It is sometimes more than f^O feet high and 4 feet in diameter, and its

straight, unilVirii) trunk, cowned wivh an a;nple and tufteil summit, forms

a beautiful tree. The leaves are altiTisate, large, nearly round, finely

denticulated, lu art-shaped at the base, and abruptly terminated in a ])oint

at the summit. The llowers arc borne by long peduncles, pendulous, sub-

divided at the extremity, and garnished with a lung, narrow, lloral leaf.

The seeds, which are ripe about the first of October, are round a!id of a

gray color. The flowers of the AuRM-iean Limo Tree are ])robably

endowed with the same antlsjiasmodic and cephalic properties which are

ascribed to tho.->e of the European species.

The trunk is covered with a very thick bark : the cellular tissue, separated

from tho epidermis and macerated in water, is formed into ropes, which
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AMERICAN LIME ou ?. A S S WOOD. 01

are usctl only in the country ; in Europe tlicy are sold for certain purposes

in tlio cities, particularly for -wcU-conls.

The -wooil is wliiloiiiul tender; in the Northern States, ivhere the Tulip

Tree does )iot ^'row, it is used for the panels of carriage-hodies and tho

scats of AVindsor-ehairs ; but as it is softer and splits more easily, it is lesH

proper for these olijeets; in Boston and the more northern towns I havo

observed the Lime Ti'ce bep-iuniug to be substituted for the Tulip Tree.

On the Ohio, the images allixed to the prow of vessels are made of this

wood instead of tlie AVliito Pine.

Tlie Amerieaii Jjiiiie Tree lias long been cultivated in Europe, and it is

distinguished from our native species by the .superior size of its leaves.

PLATE CXXXI.

A branch tvilk leaves diminiskcd one half, a^ul icilhJloiccrs of iJw natural size.

\^So/I, Propriffnfion, <f'C.—This tree may be propagated l»y shoots or by

seed. The seeds may be beaten down uitli a poL' and received ou a sheet,

spread in a dry place for a few days, and planted in a rich garden mould,

covering them_an inch deep. AVhen the jdants make tlieir api)earance

in the spring, they should be constantly kept clean from Aveeds, and

gently watered in dry weather ; in two years renu)vcd to a nursery,

slu)rtening the roots, and tlic young side-branelies, digging between the

rows every winter and removing them when of suirieient size. The Freneh

g.'irdeners cut an old tree near the ground, Avhieh soon sends up numerous

shoots. Among these a quantity of soil is thrfywn, and after two yeais tho

shoots arc found well rooted and ready for removal. Layering is also

practised.

Tho American Lime Tree grows vigorously in sandy and exposed situa-

tions, and being little afteeted l)y the sea-breeze, might be advantageously

employed among the sands of the sea-shore.

The wood of the European tree forms excellent charcoal : the bark

separated by maceration into fibres is used for binding packages, and by

gardeners for confining plants or bundles. Where a great mass of foliago

and a deep shade arc required, tho American Lime, Avhich is not so liable

to be infested with insects as tho European, is recommended. It trans-

plants readily, especially to a rich, rather moist, loam. It attains by age

to a great size, and often presents a weeping character. Its flowers are

groat favorites with bees.]

Ill
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WHITE LIME THEE,

TitiA ALBA. T.foWis mnjorihns, m-nfis, argute serratla ; lasi ohllquc aiit aqua-

liter truncatis ; saltus incanis.

1 llAVn not mot -wltli tlso AVIiitc Limo Tree onst of llio vivov Pclawnvc,

but it is iil)un(l;iiit in iVuusylvanin, ^ilavylaiKl, Dclawaco and tlif AVcstcru

States. It (Iiics not (.I'ruw, li,k(! tlie pivcL'diii;;- s])(.'c'ics, in elcvatcil jilacc?!,

7ior aiuidst oilier trees in tl:e !ore.-ts, ami i.; rartly seen exeept on tlio

liank:i of rivia's ; 1 liave parlieularly oli.-erviMl it on those of the !^us(|UO-

hanna. the Ohio, ami the streaiiui wliieli eni[>ly into tliera.

The lieight of the ^Vhite l/nne Tree rarely exceeds -lU feet, and its diam-

eter VI or IS inelies. Its joi'.ng liranelies ai'C covered \vitli a sniootli,

sllver-u'rav Iiark, liv wliich it is reeou'ni/.ed in tlie winter. The leaves arc

very larpie, denticuhited, obliijuely lieart-shajied and pointed, of a dark

green on the upper surface and white benealh, -witli small reddish tufts on

the angles of the principal nerves. This whitish tint is most striking ou

solitary trees exposed to the sun.

The ilowers come out in June, and, as well as the floral leaf, are larp:oi'

than those of any other liiuu' Tree -witli wliich I a;ii acquainted. The

petals are larger and Avhiter, and are iniiire^ruated v.itlian agreeable odor.

The seeds are round, or ratlier oval, and downy.

The wood of this tree is white and tender, and I believe it is never em-

ployed in the arts.

Tills and the following species have received no popular specific namof,

but are both called Lime Tree and Bass AVood ; that of VVliite Lime, which

I have given to the subject of the present article on account of the coloi"

of its foliage, is peculiarly appropriate.

TLATE CXXXII.

A hranch tvith leaves atuljloiccrs of the natural size. Fig. I, Seeds.

f
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U W NY \A M H T R M ll.

TiiiA ruiir.scKN''. 'l\ fnlii.^ husi Innicdiix, i)hh''/ii>s, ilmtiaiJiilo-xcrr'ith, nu'tu.i

^m'csciuti'us ; 2'cluiis ciwif^iitatis, uucc ^lu'.osii.

r

TlFR Downy Tiiinc Tfco 1)olon,;^m to tho soutliorn parl-^ of tlic I'liilcd

Stiitt's iiml to llio Floi'idiis. Jl ;:ro\vs of jird' 'icin'c dii tlic Kdi'ilt is of

rivers iiiid lav^f miirslu-s, wlicro tla- snil is cool and I'citih', Imt not exposed

to inundation. It is littli' nndtiplicd, and (•onsc(|ni'ntI_v is not tiikcn iiotico

of by the i'diiiliitants ; foi' tlii:i reason, and Ipceiiiise il is tlie only speeies (»f

itH kind in tlie maritime ])arts of the ("ai'(dlnas and of (Ie()r:_fia, Il lias

rcceivoil no speeilic denomination, ami is called simply Lime 'i'ri'c, to

which I have !idde(l the epilliet ilmni//, derived IVoni a character of itrf

foliaj-'o not oh.aTVed in the precedin;,' species.

This tree is 40 or 'jO feet in hei^^ht, with a proportional diameter. Iii

its general appearance it resenihles the American lilme Tree, which grows

furti'er noi'th, more than the Wiiile Lime Tree, which lielongs to the Mid-

dle : ml Western States. Its leaves il'.IVer wlddy in size according to tho

exposure in which they have grown; in di'y and open ])hiee.s they are oidy

2 inches in <liameter, and are twice as large In co(d and shaded situations.

They arc rounded, pointed at the sunnnit, very oldiquely truncated at tho

base, edged Avith fewer and more remote teclh than than those of the other

Lime Trees, and very downy heueath. The llowers, also, are more

numerous, ami form larger hunches, and the seeds arc round and doAvny.

The wood is very similar to that of tho other species, and I do not know

that it is ever employed.

This tree was introduced long since into France ; its vegetation is vigor-

ous, and is uninjured hy tho severest winters of J*aris, which leads mc to

believe that it exists in upper Louisiana and in the Western States.

TLATE CXXXIIL

A branch viith leaves amifruit of the natural size. I
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The Pines nvo evergreen trees, ami are generally of elevated stature.

They form a moat interesting genus, and areliigldy valuable for tlio resin-

ous matter wliicli they afford, as -well as for the excellent properties of their

wood. The most striking difference hetAveen the Pino and the Spruce is

in the arrangement of their foliage ; the leaves of the Pines, ^vhicll resemble

pieces of coarse thread, vary in length in different sjjccies, and arc united

to the number of two, three or five in the same sheath; those of tlio

Spruces, on the contrary, arc only a few lines long, and arc attached singly

round th? circumference of the branch or upon its opposite sides.

To facilitate the distinction of these trees, of which the species arc more

numerous in the United States than in Europe, I have groupeti the Pines

a,ccording to the roughness of their cones and to the UTunber of leaves

united in the same sheath, and the Spruces according to the disposition of

their foliage.

[See Nuttall's Supplement, Vol. 3, p. 106 ; et acq., for a variety of now

and valuable Pines.]

h':

'^

[Solly Propaf/ation, •^e.—The debris of granitic roclcs may be considered

as the universal soil suited to the Pine and Fir tribe, and a dry subsoil an

essential condition for their entire prosperity, but they will grow on all

soils whatever, that are not surcharged with water. The roots are near

the surface, and hence do not require a deep soil ; and as their necdlc-like

leaves do not carry off much moisture by evaporation, their soil may bo

drier than that required for any other kind of tree. Nevertheless, a soil

somewhat loamy, and a cool subsoil, arc necessary to bring the timber of

the Pine to its greatest perfection. Wherever the Abietina3 arc to be ex-

posed to high Avinds, they require to be planted in masses, so as to shelter

one another, but none of the species become ornamental 'when so planted

;

because they necessarily lose their side branches.

The only mode of propagating the Pine and Fir tribe on a large scale

is by seeds j but all the species will succeed by layers, by inarcbing on closely
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allied hinds, and by hcrbacoons jrrai'ting; and many, if not all. may bo

propagated by oiittiugs. The socmLs are .sown at the oiid of Miireli, or in

April. Tlio ground ought to be in good condition, light and sandy, rather

than loamy, and j)repai'ed as finely as po-siMo. 'I'he seeds may lie snwn

in beds, and after being gently beiiteii down uith tbc baek of a spade,

thoy should bo covered with light soli or leaf nioiilil, to tlio depth of a

si\t('"nt!i, an eiglitli, or at most a quarter of an ineb, according to tlie size

of tiie seeds, and covered with bi'ancbes of trees dv sIu'uI'S, kc, to shade

the soil from the siui, and protect the seeds from birds. The plants of the

greater part of the species come up in from 00 to 50 days, though some do

not appear till the second year. Great care must be taken when the plants

are coming through the ground, to raise suHiciently above them the material

employed in shading the beds, and also to remove it by degrees. The

young plants, in most of the species grow slowly the first two or three

years, and all grow most rapidly between their fifth and tenth years. For

a funlier account of the mode of culture of tiiis interesting family, the

reader may consult London's Arboretnni. It is a curious fact, ami not

witliout its moral, that the young plants of many American species arc

now imported to our principal sea-ports from England, where they arc

grown in great nundjors and sold at a rate by the thousand with which the

American gardener cannot compete.]
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METHODICAL DISPOSITION

OF THE

rilS^ES ATS^D SniUCES
OF

NORTH AMERICA.
INCLUDING TIIItEE EUROPEAN SPECIES.

MotUBcia monadelphia, Linn. ConiferiB, Juss.

TWO-LEAVED PINES.

Co7ics smooth.

1. Red (Norway) Pino Pinus rubra.

2. Stone Pine Pinus pinea.

3. Gray Pine Pinus rupestris.

4. Yellow Pine Pinus mitis.

5. Wild Pine, or Scotch Fir. . . Pinus sylucstris.

Cones thorny.

6. Jersey Pino Pinus inops.

7. Tabic Mountain Pine. . . . Pinus pungena.

THREE-LEAVED PINES.

Cones smooth or with small thorns.

8. Long-leaved Pino Pinus australis.

9. Pond Pine Pinus scrotina.

Cones very thorny.

10. Pitch Pino Pinus rigida.

11. Loblolly Pino Pinus toeda.

FIVE-LEAVED PINES.

12. White Pine Pinus strohus.

SPRUCES.
Leaves sliort and disposed singly round the branches.

13. Norway Spruce Fir. . . . Abies p)icca.

14. Black or Double Spruce, . . Abies nigra.

15. White or Single Spruce. . • Abies alba.

Leaves lateral.

16. Hemlock Spruce Abies canadensis.

17. American Silver Fir. . . . Abies balsami/era.
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RED PINE, OR NORWAY PINE,

PiNUB Runn\. r. arhor mnvlmn ; cnrlicc rvhcntc ; follis hinis 4-5 imci/iUliis ;

Vd^inis fcri' 7i/wialif)/is ; sLrohi/Js uviito-cnniris, hasi rotuiuUii.is, folio dimidio-

brcvioiibiis, squamis medio diUilalis, incniiiLus.

I'liius ri .-inosa, Ait. Ilort. Kcw.

This tvco is called Iiy tlio Frencli iiiliabltants of Canaila Pin rour/e, Rctl

Pine, and the name lias been preserved ]>y tlie Eii;:;lish colonists. In tlio

northern parts of the United States, it is called Norway Pine, thoufrh dif-

feriii,;f totally from that tree, which is a speeies of Spruce. The lirst of

these deiioiuinations should he adopted by the Americans, especially as it

is founded on a distinguisliiuj^ character of the species, \vhich will be taken

notice of in its place.

In a journey made by my father in IT'-'i to Hudson's Bay, for the pur-

pose of remarking' as he returne<l the points at which the ve_iretables of this

northern re^fion appearand disappear, he first observed the lied Pino near

Lake St. Jolm in Canada, in the 4Sth (k\^ree of latitude. Toward tho

south I have not seen it l)eyoiid Willvesl)arre, in Pennsylvania, in latitude

41° 30'
; and it is rare in all the country south of the river Hudson. It

is found in Nova Scotia, Avhere it bears the same name as in (Janada, and

also that of Yellow Pine. i\Iacken/ie, in the narrative of liis journey to

tho Pacific Ocean, mentions it as existiiii^ beyond Lake Superior.

But the lied Pino does not, lilce tho IJhick Spruce, the Hemlock Spinico,

and the AVhite Pine, constitute a large proportion of tho extensive forests

which cover these regions, but occupies small tracts of a few hundred acres,

alone or mingled only with the AVhite Pine. Like most species of this

genus, it grows in dry and san<ly soils, by wliich the luxuriance of its vege-

tation is not checked, for it is 70 or .SO feet in height and 2 feet in diameter.

It is chiefly remarkable for the uniform size of its trunk for two thirds of

its length.

The bark upon the body of the tree is of a clearer red than upon tha'j

of any other species in the Uniti'il States : hence is derived its pojmlar

name, and hence I have substituted the specific epithet rulra for that of

rcsinosa, employed by Aiton, and adopted by Sir A. B. Lambert. Another



t)8 RED PINE, oil NORWAY PINE.
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motivc for the clinngo was to prevent a mistake to which many persons

would be liiil)h\ of supposing that this specica ulTonls the resinous matter

BO cxtenaivoly uscil in wliip-lmildin^'.

The leaves are of a dark green, T) or (I infhcs long, united in pairs and

colleeted in hunches at tlie extremity of iho branches, like tlio.se of the

Long-leaved Pino and Maritime l*iiie, Pinxs mio'itihui, instead of being

dispersed like those of the Jersey and Wild Pines. The female llowers

are bluish during the first months after their appoarance, ;ind the cones,

which arc destitute of thorns and Avhicli shed their seeds the first year, are

about 2 inches long, rounded at the base and abruptly pointed.

The concentric circles arc crowded in the Red Pine, and the wood, when

wrought, exhibits a fine compact grain. It is rendered heavy by the resin-

ous matter with which it is impregnated, and in Canada, Nova Scotia and

the District of ^Liiiie, it is highly esteemed for strength and durability,

and is freipuntly employed in iiav.-il architecture, especially fur the deck

of vessels, for uliieh it rurnishes planks 40 i'l'et hmg without knots. Stript

of the sap, it makes very lasting piunps. The main-iuastof the 8t. Law-

rence, a shi[) of llt'iy guns, built liy the French at Quebec, was of this Pine,

which confirms my ubservation cnueerniug its stature.

The Red Pine is exported to England in planks from the District of

Maine and the shores of Lake Chan\})htin. I have lately learned that this

commerce is diminished, Itccause the timber is said to consist in too creat

a pn)p(U'tiou of sap: but the objection appears to me unfounded: several

trunks a foot in diameter, tliat i have examined, contained only one inch

of sap.

AVhile young, the Red Pine has a beautiful aspect, and its vegetation ia

always vigorous; it would doubtless succeed in France and throughout the

north of Europe, ami the useful properties of its Avood and the resinous

matter tliat might lie extracted from it, are sufiicient inducements to its

cultivation. I by no means agree with Sir A. V>. Lambert, that its wood
is always of an inferior quality.

i
I

i

\ !

PLATE CXXXIV.

A branch with a cone of the natural size. Fig, 1 , A leaf. Fig. 2, A seed.

[The Norway Pine grows as rapidly as the Pitch Pine, whoso wood it

resembles, but it is more free from rcsiu and softer.]

I i
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PiM's MNn\. I'. I'l/ii's pc^iiiiii.s ; ft/i'n'iih's nt'iifis, ii',fiiiii.'<,.suf'iiirfi..'i'ii's ; jl'i'.s

Tin; Tslos of llio >K(lilt'rraiiO!m Son, thv ^Imrc.-' oT t)iiro|i( an 'I'nrK.y,

mill till' siiiitli (if I'liirujii' ill j/ciirriil, |irn(liii\' lliis sjici'ir-; nl' I'iiii-. li ^inws

villi ililliciill V ill II Mile iii.rtlirni cli mates, ami ri'(|iiirc-i in lie |iriitt>fti'il tVnm

till' cnlil wliili' viiiiii'/; III llii- iiiniiiicr liavc hern I'liiiiJ the .sin. \s ili;.t

exist ill tlic iHiiaiiical jrardni i>[' I'aris, wlii-li >iiiijhm1 h wIuut as riL:i)iuu.s

as that III" llicliiiiiiinl ill \'ir;:iiiia.

'I'lic Sliiiic I'inc atliiiiis tlic liciu'Iit nl' .V) nv iU) IVrt, wlili a iliaiiictrr uf

1.") (ir liH iiu'lics, and is ca-lly (li-liii,u'ui>licil liv il> wide and di'iivr.-SL'd siiiii-

liiit. 'I'lic leaves art' aliuiit .") inelies in leiiL'lli, united in Jiairs, iind nl" a

bi"i;:lit {,'reeii. 'I'lic l'uucs arc .") inches Inn;.', -I inches l)ri);ii|, and very

ohtusc. On tlic inner siih- id" cac'.i scale, at the base, arc two iiiis cnnlain-

iiii; ii lianl ;-eeil lA' a derp Idiie cnhir, surnumnted hy a f.liort win;,'. Tiio

sccils cncIov(> II, white Kernel, ul' an a'^reealde taste ulieii IVe-li, A\hicli is

served iiiKin the talde; hut there is a I'iiic hiciwii in J'i)rtiigal hy the nanio

o[' I'inhiiit iii"l(>r, and in Naides hy that ul" I'lnlilo lUulcse, ol' Avhich tlio

kernel is tender and in c\ery re*; ect |irereralilc.

Tlio Stetie I'ine is a ci)!c(iiest (if civili.-ed man frnui ravage nature, and

a IdiiL' eiHirseof uninterrupted ciiltlvatidii lia.s been necessary to jicrlcct its

fruit, 'I'll as-i^'u l!ic ]ieriiMl aL ^\Ilicll lhi.s jirucess was bcLrun is jicrhaps

iiupossible; it. must, bnwcver. be remote, for these cones are found, as ai

arcbitectui'al (U-naiuent in the (!i-eek and lloaian antii(iiities.

Thouirh this tree can be of liille \aliui tu tiic I'nited t^tatos, it, deserved

to bo mentioned, as ii L'rows in tin' iionrest soils, has a pictiiresipie appear-

ance, and is associated with recollections that are cherished by every hiver

of the arts and sciences.

I'LATE CXXXV.

A hra7ich with a com of the fiatuml size. Fig. 1 , A leaf. Fig. 2, A seed.

i
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GRAY riNi:.

Pixus nrrrsTTiis. P. nrl)Or ImmiJl^ ; foUh /dnis, ri^qi'Iix, 7tncin//J>u.t ; .ttro'nlis

cincrcis, rccurvis, Insignitcr incKrvato-lmiis ; sqitainis incr/iubus, ramtdo ad-

pjessis.

Fiiius rJunksiana. Lambert.

Tins species is found fnrtlier northward than any other American Pine.

In Nova Scotia and the District of !Maine, -wlicro it is rare, it is called

^Sarub I*ln(\ and in Canada, Graj Pine. 1 cannot impart a juster idea of

its nature than by an extract from my father's notes upon Canada. '' In

tho environs of Jfudson's J5;iy and of the (!re;it ^listassin hikes, the trees

\vhich compose the forests a few deL'rees i'urther south disiippear almost

entirely, in consequence of the severity of the Avinter and the sterility of

the soil. The face of the country is almost everywhere hrokeii by imium-

crablo lakes, and ^covered with larire rocks jjiled upon each other and

usually overgrown with large black lichens, which deepen the gloomy

aspect of these desolate and almost uninhabited regions. ]Iere and there,

in the intervals of the rocks, arc seen a few individuals of this species of

Pine, which fructify and even (whibit the apjiearauces of decrepitude at the

lieight of 3 feet. C)ue hundred and fifty miles farilier south its vegetiition

is more vigorous, but it is still iu)t more tlian S or 10 feet high, and in IS'ova

Scotia, where it is cunfincd to the summit of the rucks, it rarely exceeds

this stature."

Tho leaves of the Gray Pine are united in pairs in the same sheath, but

they arc disseminateil over the braiielies iiisirad of Iieing collected at the

extremity, and are about an inch hmg, Hat on ilie interior, and rouich'il on

the exterior face. Tiu^ cones are commoidy in ]Kiirs, and ;ire of a grny or

ashy coloi", which has probably lent its name to the tree; they are aliout

2 inches long, and have the peculiarity of always ])ointing in the same

direction with the braiu'hcs : tliey are, besides, remarkable for naturally

assuming an arching shape, which gives them the ajipe:! ranee of small

horns. Tliey are extremely ha; d, and ilo not ojien to release the seeds

before the second or third year. The Canadians lind a speedy cure for

obstinate colds in a diet-driidc made by boiling these cones in water. If

this property, which is aaid to belong also to the fruit of the Uhick Spruce,
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YELLOW riNE. 71

is proved to exist, it forms the only merit of ii tree too dimimitivo to be of

any otlicr utility; in iiiyojiinidii Sir A. 15. Lainliort iiii,stakes, in supposing

it capable of furnishing turpentine or tar as an article of couinierce.

I'J.ATE CXXXVL

A branch xcilh a cone of ihc natanU size. Fis^. 1, A laif. Fi^. 2, A seed.

YELLOW PINE.

PiNCS MiTis. r. arbor maxima ; fuUis j^ralo^gis, tcmioriliis, caniculatis ; stro-

bilis parvis, scepc solUariis, coiioulco-uvaUs ; tcssulurum mucrone niinutissiino.

Pinus mitis. Micii. Flor. Bor. Am.

Tins tree is widely diifused in North America, and is known in different

places by different names : in the Middle States, Avhcro it is abundant and

in common use, it is called Yellow Pine ; in the Carolinas and Georgia,

Spruce Pino, and more frequently Short-leaved Pine.

ToAvard the north, this species is not found beyond certain districts of

Connecticut and Massachusetts ; it is multiplied in the lower part of New
Jersey, and still more on the eastern sliorc of Maryland and in the lower

parts of Virginia, where it is seen only upon arid soils. I have, also, met

with it on the riglit bank of the river Hudson, at a little distance from

Albany, at Chanibcrsburg in Pennsylvania, near IMudlick i" Kentucky,

on the Cumberland Mountains and in the vicinity of Knoxville in East

Tennessee, at Edgefield Court-house in the upper part of South Carolina,

and on the river Oconee in the uj)pcr part of (Jcorgia. In all these places

it is united with other trees, and enters in a greater or less proportion into

the composition of the forests, according to the nature of the soil. It

abounds on the poorest lands ; on those of a certain degree of fertility,

which is indicated by the llouri^-Uiug appearance of the Oaks uud Walnuts,



T9 YELLOW PINK

it 19 moro r.'iro, tlimi;.^li it Ptill siivpiL-scs tlio siirriiiiinliiiL; trops in bulk nnd

clcVMtioil, The Vl'lluW I'ilK! i.s ;u.M) «C(";i>inii iilly seen in tlii^ lowor part of

ilip Cui'iiliniis, iti ilio l''lnriil;is, iinil iirnlmlily in Loiii<iiiiiii ; but in those

roi^ioiis it u'l'ows mily in s|)i/H consislin;.' nl" hcils of veil cliiy niinj^lcil with

gruvcl, which licrc iinil there jiicrcr! tlu' Hvlit cuvcrliiir (.rsiiml uhidi forma

tho siirrnce of the country to tlie ill-tiinci' u[' 1"J() miii's fnnii tli(5 sen.

Tlie i.'flh)w riiic is ii Iii'iiutiful t rciv mill lis ;iclviint!ii.'o it owes to tho

disposition of its linil)', which iirc Ic.-s divi r^'ciit ihc hi^dicr tlicy arc placed

upon tlio stock, and whicli are liciit tuwaids tlic liody so as to form a »iim-

niit rci^'ularly pyramidal, hut not spacious in proportion to tlio dimensions

of tho trunk. Its rc^juhirity has perhaps given liso to tho namo of /S);rta'<3

tiw.

In Now Jprsoy and in ]\[aryland, this tree is "lO or 00 feet high, and 13

oomnionlyot an unuoiiu dianutcrot 1.) or IS inches tor two-tliirds ot tins

distance; in A'iririnia and tlie upper part of the (,'aroliiias, there aro stocks

of nearly tho sanio lu'ight and of twice this diameter; I have nieasurcd

several that were hctween ."j and l! feet in circuml't'rence.

Tho leaves arc 4 or .) inches long, line, llexihio, hollowed on tho inner

face, of a dark green, ami united in paii's; sometimes, from the luxuriancy

of vegetation, three are found together on the shoot:!> i.'f the season, but

never upon the older ))rane]ics ; there is, therefore, an inaccuracy in the

description of this species as a Pino with two or thr'X leaves, and in the

Bpecific epithet vdriahiUs.

Tho cones are oval, armed with fine spines, and smaller than those of

any other American Piiu?, since they scarcely exceed an inch and a half in

length upon old trees. Tho seeds aro cast the first year.

The concentric circles of the wood arc six times as numerous in a given

space as those of the Pitch and Loblolly Pines. In trunks 15 or 18 inches

in diameter there arc only 2 inches, or -•: , .f sap, and still less in such as

^
exceed this size. Tho heart is fine-g aineu and moderately resinous, Avhich

renders it compact without great Aveight. Long experience has proved its

excellence and durability. In tho Korthern and Middle States, and in

Virginia, to the distance of loO ndles from the sea, nine-tenths of the houses

are built entirely of wood, and the lloors, the casings of tho doors and

wainscots, the sashes of the windows, etc, are made of this species, as more

solid and histing than any other iudigencus wood. In the upper part of

tho Candinas, where the Cypress and White Cedar do not grow, the houses

are constructed wholly of Yelhnv Pine, and aro even covered with it. But

for whatever purpose it is employed it should be completely freed from the

sap, which speedily decays. This precaution is sometimes neglected in

order to procure wider boards, especially near the ports, where, frona the

constant consumption, the tree is beconnng rare. Immense quantities are

used in the dock-yards of Now York, Philudclphia, Baltimore, etc., for the

\
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docks, masts, yards, beams and cabins of v<>ssols, and it is considered as next

in durability to the Long-leaved I'inc. TIu* wood from Kew Jersey and

Maryland is finer grained, more compact, and stronger tlian that from the

ri\er Delaware, which grows npon rirher lands.

The Yellow Pine, in boards from 1 incli to J^ inelies tliicl<, forms a c(>n-

sidcrablc article of exportation to tlie West Indies and (!rcat l!i-ilain; in

the advert iseiiients ol' ivivei'pool it is designatcil liy tlic name of i^'c/c ]'ork

/'inc, and in tliose of .)am;iiea liy that id' Yillnir J'iin' : in Ixith jilaees it

is sold at a lower price than the Jiongdeaved I'iiie of the t^uiithern Slates,

but nmch liigher than the AVhito I'ine.

Though tliis species yields turpentine and tar, their extraction demands

too nnicli lalior, as it is always mingled in the forests -with other trees.

The value of its wood alone renders it, for t!ie mitldle and north of Europe,

the most interi'sting, except the Ued J'ine, of the j\merican species. !Sir

A. JJ. Landjcrt begins his Latin deseription of it thus: Arlxir iH(i/ioc)'ii<,

etc. and adds that "it does nt)t exceed --") or liO feet in height, is uf a,

spongy consistence, and unfit for building."

PLATE CXXXYIL

A bmitdi icil/i a cone oj Llic iiaLnraldic. Fi^. 1, A laif. Fi^. '2, A seed.

WILD r I N E OR SCOTCH F I K,

PiNua STLVESTUis, P. foJHs geminis rigidis, strohUis ovato-conicis, lotigiUidinc

J'oliorum ; sqwmiis cchinatis.

\

#'

.^-.
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The Pines of the Old Continent arc less numerous than those already

observed in North America. Among them the AVild Pine is the most

valuable for the properties of its wood ; it is, besides, extensively diffused,

and grows in the most dissimilar soils.

Vol. IlL—

H



Y4 WILD riNE UJl HCOTCll FIR.

Ill tliiit iiiirt of Europe Avliicli lies above tlio ootli degree of latitude, sire

ftiuiKl immense forests of resinous trees, in general comjjosed entirely of

tliis species ; below this ])arallel the leafy trees begin to mingle with them,

ami <i>n][ v\i. hide tluMu froiu tlie forests. Jn the eentre of E urope tlic

Wild Pine abounds only in the coldest and most elevated situations, such

as the i'yrenees, the Tyrolian, Swiss and ^'osgi;ln ^lonntiiins. Jn ^feotland

it Is so common as to h'aNC no doubt ol' its bciii'^ indi^'cnous to tliat hing-

Continent.

•ciiiic jinthorsth b(He\e \i to ha\o come originally I'rom the

This tree arrives at perreetion only in the north of Europe, Avherc it is

more than SO feet Iiiudi and 4 or ij feet in dianu/t er, The full-v;rown trunk

IS covered wilu a tliielc antli d deejdy furrowed bark ; the leaves are in pairs.

of a piile green, still", twisted, and about ."» inches long: the flowers are of

11 yellowish tint, and the cones are grayisli, of a middling thickness and a

little shorter tluiii the haves. Each scale is surmounted by a retorted

spine; the xeeds arc small, black, and garnished with a reddish wing ; llicy

rijien the second year.

The great elevation of the AVild Pine, its unilnvm diameter, and the

excellent ([uality of its wood, resulting froiu a just proportion of resinous

lluid, reiuler it peculiarly jjroper for the masts of lai'ge ships, and for an

infinite variety of secinidary uses. A considerable exportation takes place

fViim the north of Europe, especially from Kiga, ^[emel and Dantzick, to

the maritime states, particularly to England, Avhere, according to Sir A. T>.

Landiert, it is known by the name of red dad, and in London by that of

j/t'llow dcid. In Poland and Jiussia, the houses in the eimntry are generally

constructed of it. This species furnishes four-fifths of the tar consumed

in the dock-yards of Europe, Avhicli is imported from Archangel, Kiga, ami

other ports of llussia and Norway.

la the north of Europe, great ravages arc committed in the forests com-

posed of the "Wild Pine and Norway Spruce Fir by several insects, of •which

the most destructive is i\\c Bostrichus pliiijJtirdii. This little animal intro-

duces itself into the cellular tissue of the bark, and succeeds in dividing

it from the truidc. The separation of the 1)ark prevents the circulation of

the sap, and hence results the inevitable death of the tree. It is impossi-

ble to oitposc an eilectual resistance to this winged enemy ; but I have

been informed by a Polish gentleman that its progress is sometimes arrested

by felling all the trees, for a space of fifty yards in breadth, between the

part of the forest which it already occupies and that which it threatens to

assail.

The faculty whicli I have ascribed to the "Wild Pine of growing in cli-

mates, soils and exposures extremely different, is of inestimable value, and

its cultivation has been successfully attcmjjted on lands abandoned during

ages oi' h'ipeless sterility. Plaulaiions may be formed from the seed, or
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with young stocks from tho nursery : of all the Tines this species lioav.-i

triinsiilantiii'j; with the least iuiiirv. It is seen lluiiri.-lilii^- mi saiidv wastes

exposi'd to the saline xapors nf tlie sea, ami, wliich is more remarkable, on

calcareous lands, a lariic tract of wliicli in the Depavtnjent of llie ]Marne,

called la < '/imu/xic/ih' jinii('/!iti.-<i\ has Iic'^iiu witliiu 10 years to be covered

Avith it, after Iviiiu' desert fi-nm time immeiiuiria!. The ]irii]ineturs who

first conceived this i'lrtmiure |.!:iii !ia\e already seen their barren grounds

actpiire a tenfold value. 'I'lie oldest plantations yield seeds, which are

dis-<emiiiated by the winds and spring up spontaneously. After the first

growth of evergreen trees, the soil liecoines c;;pable of sustaining the Ijirch,

the Hornbeam, the Oaks, etc., which in time renders it proper fur the

production of cereal plants. In Delglum, large heaths have in this way

been transformed into rich arable land.

The cidtureof the Wild Pine has been found so profitable that seeds or

young plants may everywhere he obtained at a moderate price. Ajiril is

tho most favorable season for sowing the seeds or removing the young

stocks: or 8 pounds of seed should he scattered upon an acre of ground

previously sown with half the u.-ual rpiantity of oats ; the roller suffices to

cover them. The oats preserve a degree of coolness in the soil, and shelter

the young Pines from the ardor of the sun ; but great care must be taken

not to injure them in the harvest.

The Wild Pine is so <liilerent from the White Pine iu its foliage, the

form of its cones and the (piality of its wood, that no comparison ean be

instituted between them : it is more analogous to the Yellow Pine, to which

however, it is superior. It might be most profitably cultivated on waste

lands in the northern section of the United States.

PLATE CXXXVIII.

A branch with a cone of the natjiral size. Fig. 1, A leaf. Fig. 2, A seed.

Fig. 3, Bostricluis 2Hniper(Ia, or Dcrmestcs t>/2wgr/iphus, of the natural size.

Fig. 4, T/ic mine mscct enlarged.
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PjNi's iNor.s. I\ irhor tiir.Iiocris, ramoxa ; Jhliis hhils, hirvl''US ; stnPiiUs nvnto-

C'ltini/ur/is, sulikirli^, I'/'sclx ; 'inurronlhus tissulnnim riuiilis ; lUvrmnii. xnh-

indinalls,

•Ins. TrunciiH ct r.uiiuli obscure ct sciunliilc fusci.

TitK Jovsi'V I'ino lias pvolialily I)oon so iiMinoil fVom its abouiuliiifi; in the

lower piu't ol' Now -Torsoy, wlicro the soil is inoiiircv iind sandy, and where

it is often aeconipanied hy llie Yellow Pine. It is not, however, confined

10 this State, fur I have seen it in Maryland, Yir<rinia and Kentucky, in

IVniisylvania beyond Cliainhershnri:, near the Juniata, and on the scrulihy

ridces beyond .liedlord, at the distance ol' aliout 200 miles IVoiu riiiladol-

]ihia. Til thi-; part of Tennsylvania it is called i^cnth J'lw', and is seen

wherever the soil is cnniposrd <d' ar^Lnllaeeoiis schist and is ciinse(pient]y

poor. The leanness of llie land on which it ,i:ru\vs is attested by tho

decrepid appearance of the Scarlet, licd, jilack, White and Hock Chesnut

Oaks, with which it is mingled. I have never met with it northward of

the river Hudson, nor in the Carolinas and Georiria.

This tree is sometimes 150 or 40 feet hi_Lrh and VI or Ih inches in diame-

ter, but it rarely attains these dimensions. The trunk, which is clad in a,

blackish bark, tapers sensibly from the base to the summit, and half its

lenixth is oceujiieil by limbs remote from each other. The leaves are united

in pairs and are of a dark green, 1 or 2 inches long, flat on the inner face,

Stiff and scattereil over the young branches, which are very flexildc and

smooth, while those of the other species are scaly. The wood of the annual

shoots IS observed to be of a violet tint, which is a character peculiar to

this species and to the Yellow Pine.

The cones arc a little larger than those of the preceding species, or about

2 inches long and an inch in diameter at the base : they are attached by

short, thick peduncles, and arc armed with long, firm spines, pointed and

bent backwards ; they are usually single and directed towards the cartli.

The seeds are shed the first year of their maturity.

The size of tliis species of Pine forl)ids the useful employment of its

wood, not to mention the disadvantage under which it labors of containing

a large proportion of sap. Kear Mudlick, in Kentucky, a small (iuantily
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TAIJLK MolNTAlN TINE. 1

1

of t:u' is olitiiiiidl (Vinu llic licarl iiml cciiiMMncd in tin- vicinity. 1 must

:i^a;iiiii (lissoiit from tlio opinion of Sir ^V. 15. liinaln'il, \slnj lliink.s tliiiL liio

ilcxililu briUK'lios of the Jci'dcy Tiuo ini;^ht j-crvc for hoops ; tlicy arc to<)

knotty, and woulil deeay in lo.ss than six niontliH. Moxt to the (jray I'iui.',

this is the most uiiiuterestin;^ species of the United ytatos.

">•-»

r L A T E C X X X I X

.

A branch ivith a cone of tlw mUural size, I'ii,'. 1, A le<if. Iul'. 2, A sccil.

TABLE MOUNTAIN TINE.

PiNUs ruNr.ENs. p. arlior 45-50 2'>afu!is ; fo/iis Lini.^, Ircvihus ct crassis ; stro-

i/i/ix fitrh'/iafis, 2y(i'inai;/iiK, J/dvis, sfjiiuuiis cchinalis, spinis lutds, durissiinis

ct /jcLsi lallori'ius.

TirH Tal)le ^^onntain, in Xovtii CarolinfT, one of tlio hi<;hcst points of

the Alh'^hanic'S, at tlic dislaiicc of nearly ^'UO niilos from tlic soa, lias i^ivon

its name to this spoeicsof Pine, uhicli (,'overs it almost exclusively, though

it is rare on the neighboring suniuiits. Xor is it found in any other part

of the United States, as my father and myself have become assured by

extensive researches. Of all the forest trees of America this species alone

is restricted to such narrow limits, and it will probably be among the first

to become extinct, as the mountains whicli produce it are easy of access,

arc favored with a salubrious air and a fertile soil, and are rapidly peopling

;

besides which, their forests are frequently ravaged by fire.

The Table Mountain Pine is 40 or 50 feet in height with a proportional

diameter. The buds are resinous, and the leaves, which grow in pairs, are

thick, stiff, and about 2J inches in length. The cones are about 3 inches

long and 2 inches in diameter at the base, of a regular form and a light

yellow color : they arc sessile, and often united to the number of four.

I
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Kiich sciile is arnicil with a strong', li;.'n('iiiis spitio, 2 lines in li ii^lli, ^viilciiLit

ait tlio linsc, nml lii'rit tdw.-inl ilic Miniinii ..I' ilic nine.

riiis tree ijiviilcs ilscll' in iimncroiis riiiiiKiciitioiis. [f is (i|i])rii|irl!it('(l to

lio |)in'ticiil;ir use, liiit In tlic iiMiuntiiiii-. of Nniih < 'iii'dliiin its tiir|MMiliii(' ia

jirt'lcriTtl [,t cvciT dtlicr iis m drc-sinj!; \\i\- \\oimi(I>,

I'l'clirr lictw I'cli I III < I'l -III ;i iiBli;.'lit('>l (iill

II rcllliil'kalilc r.iri, iliiit :ill ill,. I'

I I nil ul

1 finMiiil disruMT tim

llli' I'iti'Ii riiic. :iIm! il is

, iliiHi'^Ji .lIll'criii.L; »i(li'l_v tVnm cnrli

otiit'i', vicM ;i re-ill sii jiii.ilii^'i.u,-. ii.s (il'ieii III lie iiiiili>tiiij,'iii>luililr l>v tlif

tiisle (iiul siiicll.

The TitMe .Mtilllil.iill I'ilie |i;is j in N.'llllll M (• |i!'n|)erties to reciiiiiiiieiiil it

to Moliee ill l']iiro|ie; it will ^ei'vu uiily lo cuni]»leto botiinicul collections

and to divi'i'.siiy pleasure ^.Toiindti.

PLATE V.XL.

A fi/tmch with, ti concofthc nutura/ ai:

LOX(i-Li:AVEI) PINE.

Pint's ArsxnAM';. P. arbor maxima ; fi)!iis tcrvis Inngissimis ; amentis mnscv-

lis h)igo.ci/fi9i(/raccis, f'nsco-ghaicis, ilircrgcntilnis ; sLrobilis /oiigissimc coiioi-

dels, tessuUirum tubcrculo tuinido, mucrone iiwiutissimo tcrminato.

Piiius jmlustris. Linn.

Tjiis invalualjlo tree is Icnown both in the countries wliich produce it,

and in those to which it is exported, by difTerent names ; in the first it is

called Long-leaved Pine, Yellow Pine, l*itch I'inc and ]5rooni Pine; in the

Northern States, Southern Pine and lleil Pine; and in England and the

West Indies, Georgia Pitch Pine. I liavo preferred the first denomination,

because this species has longer leaves than any other eastward of the Mis-
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t^if^sippi, aiul because the names of Yellow Pino and Pitch Pine, which iiro

more commonly employed, serve in the Middle States to designate two

species entirely distinct and extensively dilYused. The specific epithet

iiUfifrdUs is more appropriate tlinn tliat of ^w/«s^>*?'.9, which has hitherto

been applied to it liy botaui.sts, but which suggests an erroneous idea of

tlie situations in which it gr(j\vs.

Toward the north, tin; Long-leaved i*i)io lirst makes its appearance near

Ndidolk, in A'irgiiiia, where the /i/m -finrrriiff begin. It seems to bo espe-

cially assigned to di'V, sandy snils, ami it is luiind almost without interrup-

tion in the lower part of the Caroliiias, (leorgia and the Floridas, over a

tract more than tiOD miles long from north-east to south-west, and more than

lOU miles broad from the sea toward the niountiiins of the Carolinas and

(.•eorgla. I have ascertained three points, about lOU miles apart, -where

it does not grow : the iirst, 8 miles from the river Ncuse, in North Carolina,

on the road from Ijoulsburgh to llaleigb ; the second, between Chester and

Wincsborougli, in South Carolina; the third, lli miles north of Augusta, in

Georgia. AVherc it begins to show itself toward'j the river Neuse, it is

united with tho Loblolly I'inc, the Yellow Pine, the I'ond Pine, the Black

Jack Oak and the Scrub Oak ; but immediately beyond Raleigh it holds

almost exclusive possession of tho soil, and is seen in company with the

Pines just mentioned only on tho edges of the swamps enclosed in tho

barrens; even there not more than one stock in a hundred is of another

species. AVIth this exception, the Long-leaved I'ine forms the unbroken

mass of Avoods which covers this extensive country-. ]>ut between Fayette-

vllle and Wilmington, In North Carolina, tlie Scrub Oak is found in some

districts disseminated in the barrens, and, except this species of Pino, it is

the only tree capable of subsisting in so dry and sterile a soil.

The mean stature of the Long-leaved Pine is 00 or TO feet, Avith an uni-

form diameter of !•') or 18 inches for two-thirds of this height. Some stocks,

favored b}- local circumstances, attain much larger dimensions, particularly

in East Florida. The bark Is somewhat furrowed, and the epidermis de-

taches itself in thin transparent sheets. The loaves are about a foot long,

of a. beautiful brilliant green, united to the nund)er o{ three in the same

fcheath, and collected in bunches at the extremity of the branches: they

are longer and more numerous on the young slocks, which arc sometimes

cut by the negroes for brooms. The buds arc very large, Avhite, fringed,

and not resinous.

The bloom takes place in April ; the male flowers form masses of diver-

gent violet-colored amcnts about 2 inches long; in drying they shed great

quantities of yellowish pollen, which is dltfused l>y the wind and forms a

inomentary covering on the surface of the land and water. The cones are

very large, being 7 or 8 inches long, and four inches thick Avhen open, and

arc armed Avith snuill retorted spines. In tho fruitfid year they are ripo
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about the lath of Octohcr, and slied tlioir seeds the same month. Tlie

kernel is of an ajjrecalilo taste, and is enntained in a thin Avliitc shell, sur-

monnteu by a nienibvane ; in every other species of American Pine the

shell is black. ynnietinu'S the seeds are very abundant, and are voraci-

ously eaten l)y wild turkics, S(|uirrel:s and tlie swine that live almost wliolly

in the •woods. T.iit in the unlVuiti'id year, a forest of a hundred miles in

extent maybe ransacked without finding a single cone; this probably occa-

sioned the mistake of tlie Frencli wli", in I'ti'u, attoinptcil a settlement in

Florida, that "tlu; woods were filU'd with su[ierb I'inos that never yitddcd

seed."

The Long-leaved I'ine onhiins liiit liltb' ;-:ip; several trufdvS 15 inches

in diameter at the hciglit of > feet, wliicli 1 have myself measured, had 10

inclies of perfect wood. Many stocks of tliis size are feUeil for commerce,

and none are received for exportation of which the heart is not 10 inches in

diameter when squared. The concentric circles in a trunk fully developed

arc close and at equal distances, and the resinous matter, which is abundant,

is more uniformly distributed than in the other species ; hcnco the wood is

stronger, more compact and more durable : it is, besides, fine-grained, and

susceptible of a bright polish. These advantages give it a jireference over

every other Pine: but its (quality is modified by the nature of the soil in

which it grows ; in the n"ighborhood of the sea, where only a thin layer

of mould reposes on the sand, it is more resinous than where the mould is

6 or G inches thick ; the stocks that grow upon the first mentioned soil arc

called Pitch Pine, and the others Yellow Pine, as if they were distinct

ppecics.

This AYOod subserves a great variety of usos ; in the Carolinas, Georgia,

and the Floridas, four-fifths of the houses arc built of it, except the roof,

which is covered with sliingles of Cyj)ress ; but in the country the roof is

also of Pine, and is renewed after 15 or 18 years, a considerable interval

in a climate so warm and humid. A vast consumption takes place for the

enclosure of cultivated fields. In naval architecture this is the most

esteemed of the Pines: in the Soutliern States, the keel, the beams, the

side-planks, and the pins by whicli they are attached to the ribs, are of

this tree. For the deck it is preferred to the true Yellow Pine, and is

exported for that purpose to I'hiladclpliia, New Y'ork, etc., where it is ia

request also for the fiooring of houses.

In certain soils its wood contracts a reddish hue, and it is for that rea-

son known in the dock yards of the Northern States by tlic name of I?ed

I'ine. "Wood of tliis tint is considered the best, and in the opinion of some

shipwriglits it is more durable on the sides of vessels, and less liable to

injury from worms, than tlie Oak.

Tiie Long-leaved Pine is the only i^pecies exported from ihc Southern

States to the West Indies. A numerous lloct of small vessels is employed
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in this traffic, particularly from Wilmint^ton, in North Carolina, and Savan-

nah, in Georgia. I'lio stuff destineil for the Colonial market is cut into

every form re(iuired in the cou-sUiu'tiiJii of houses and of vessels; what is

sent to Endiind is in planks from 15 to 30 feet lon,:x and 10 or 12 inebes

broad ; they are called raiii/iii;/ timfunf. The vessels fVoi.ii'hted Avith tl'.is

thnber repair ehieily to Liverpool, \vhero it is said to bo employed in the

building of sliips and of Avet-doeks : it is called Georgia Pitch Pine, and

is sold 2-") or ;J0 per cent, higlier than any other I'ine imported from the

United States..

From the diversified nses of this wood an idea may bo formed of the

consuni})tion ; to which must bo added a waste of a more disastrous kind,

which it seems impossilde to arrest. Since the year i>;U4, extensive tracts

of the finest Pines are seen covered only Avilh dead trees. In ISOi!, I re-

marked a similar phenoTuenon among the Yellow Pines, in East Tennessee.

This catastroplie is felt among the Scotch Firs which people the forests of

the north <>f Europe, and is wrought by swarms of small insects, which

lodge in diflerent jiarts of the stock, insinuate themselves under the bark,

penetrate into the body of the tree, and cause it to perish in the course of

tlie year.

The value of the Long-leaved Pino does not reside exclusively in its

wood : it supplies ne;u'ly all tlio resinous matter used in the L'nited States

in shi})-buiMing, and a largo residue for exportatiiui to the West Lidies

and Great Britain. In this view, its place can be supplied by no other

sjjccies : thosi' which afford the sinue product being dispersed through the

wooils or collected in inaccessible jilaces. In the ^Jm'thern States, the

lands which, at the commencement of their settlement, Avere covercil with

the Pitch I'Ino, weie exliaustcil in 25 or CO years, and for more than half

a century have ceased to furnish tar.

The pine barrens arc of vast extent, and arc covered with trees of the

finest growth ; but they cannot all be rendered profitable from the diffi-

culty of comnumication with the sea. Formerly tar was made in all the

lower parts of the Carolinas and Georgia, and throughout the Floridas ves-

tiges are everywhere seen of kilns that have served in the combustion of

resinous wood. At present, this branch of industry is confined to the

lower districts of North Carolina, Avhich furnish almost all the tar and tui'-

pentine exported from Wilmington and other ports.

The resinous product of the Pine is of si.\ sorts, viz : turpentine, scrap-

ings, spirit of turpentine, rosin, tar and pitch. The two last are delivered

in their natural state ; the others arc modified by the agency of fire in cer-

tain modes of preparation. More particularly : turpentine is the sap of

the tree obtained by making incisions in its trunk. It begins to distil

about the middle of March, when the circulation commences, and flows with

increasing abundance as the weather becomes warmer, so that July and

Vol. III.—12
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Aii'jfnst jivo tilt' most prodtictivo inontliH. 'When tlio ciriMilntinn is slack

oiicd l)v tlio cliills ol" autitrnii, tin- niMTalion is (iist'oiitiiiiicc]

romaimkr nfllio y ;\y ]. (i(cii|ii('il in |ir(|i;iralii''_v la imr.- tdl' tlu' 1

and tlio

'Hllrnvincf

seasons, wlilcli consist— lir.-'r, in making' tlic A fi.rrs. Tliis is dune in Janu-

ary and Fcliruary : in the hasc of each tree, aliont 3 or 4 inches from tho

Ciroiind, ami of jii'efercnee on ilu- soutli side, a ea\it\' is (oi'incd, conniionly

fd' I lie caiiacily of tlirec jiiiits, leu ]iVc>|ioi'liuiK'd lo tlie .-i/e nf ihe trunk, f>f

wliieh il shocild (icrii|iy a (|iiarlci' id" ihi' diaiiiclcr; on slocks iiKire llian (i

foot in circnnifcrenci', two. nod M.iiielinies fi /., .res are made o/i <ili|iii.»]to

pides. Xext ntiiies the r<t/,/ii;/, or tin' cleiirin::' >i[' llie Ln'oiindal the fnot <
!'

tlic trees from leaves and lierhau'e, hv Mlii<-ii means ihey are secured

rainst tho fires that are (d'ten kindlcil in tl le Wood hv tl le t-aveli': nc;

of travclhn-s and wau'oiu'i's. h'll II, niie. aiii the /" already imprei^-

iiateil with turpentine, they arercmh^i'cil usch'ss, and others must ho uiadc.

A'olfh/'uf/ is merely makinL-: at the siiles of the hox two ohliniio gutters,

ahout o incdios lonir. to conduct into it the sap that exmlcs from the cdjj;ort

of tho wound. In the interval of a f<ir1ni;ihi, which is em|iloyed in this

operation, tho first hoxes ])ccome filled with sa]). A wooden shovel is used

to transfer it to ])ails, which in turn are enqilled into casks ]ilaced at con-

von ion

chippc

t disti

,1

inces. Til imrcase the product, the upper cdi:-c of the ho\- Is

hark and a, portion of the alhiirnum hein^ii;once a wee th

removed to tho depth of four concentrio circles, 'i'lie ho.xes fill every

three weeks, Tlie turpentine thus procured is the Lest, and is called ^<»/'("

dijipinr/,

Tho c/n'ppi)if/s extend the first year a foot al)ovo the hox, and as tho dis-

tance iucrciiscs, the operation is more frofiucntly rei)eated, to remove the

sap coapiulatcd on the suriace of the wound. 'I'ho chisin^' of the pores, oc-

casioned hy c<uitinued rains, requires tlio same remedy ; and it is vonnirked

that tho produce is less ahundant in moist and co(d seasons. ^Vftor 5 or (!

years the tree is abandoned; tho upper Vi]'.fo of the wound hecomes cica-

trized, but tho bark is never restored sullicicntly for tho renewal of tho

process.

It is reckoned that 250 boxes yield a barred containing; 820 lbs. Some

persons charge a single negro with tlie care of 4,000 ov 4,000 trees of ono

box; others, of only 3,000, which is an easy task. In general, ;),000 trees

yield, in ordinary years, 75 barrels of turpentine and 2") cif ttcruji/'iu/, which

supposes tho boxes to be emptietl five or six times in tho season. The

snrajn'n;/ is a coating of sap which becomes solid before it reaches tho

boxes, and 'which is taken oif in the fall and added to the last runnings.

In November, 1807, the pnre dipping Avas sold at Wilmington at three

dollars a barrel, and the scrapitii/ a quarter less.

In 1804, the exportation to the Northern States and to the English pos-

Bessions amounted to 77,827 barrcds. During peace it comes even to Paris,
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cvcii to Paris,

•where it is called Boston tur|)eiitiuc. Throuj.dK)ut the Uuitoil States it is

used to make yellow soap of a rrood quality. The consumption in Knrrlaiid

is u'reat, and, in the ollicial siateiiienrs, the value imported in lM(7 is

40o,NJ.S dollars; in IMJ.", ],iverpo(il .'ilone receiveil 4il,'Jli-l: barrels, and in

liSOT, l'S,lt24 Iianels. it sold there in Au.L'ust, ISO", at three dollars a

hundred pounds, and iiCtor the American ombar^'o, in INOS, at eight or

nine dollars, <Jdily ojuits, in his list of articles exportcil from ArchauL^el

and Stockliolm to tlivat Uritain, this resinous product of tlie Tine, which

has amounted to 100, (."'0 barrels of tar in a year.

A great deal of .-pirits of turpentine is made in Xorth Carolina: it is

obtained by distilling the turpentine in large copper retorts, which are of

an imperfect shape, being so narrow at the mouth as to retard the opera-

tion, tr^ix barrels of turpentine are said to all'ord one cask, or l-J quarts

of the s])irit. It is sent to all jiarts of the United States, even to the

Western Country by the way of riiiladelphia, to England, and to France,

Avhoro it is prelerred, as less odorous, to that made near I'xn'deaux. In

1S04, li»,r):iG gallons were exi>orted from Mortli Carolina. The resi(biuTn

of the distillation is ;•(/.</;/, which is s(dd at one-third of the pri<'e of tur-

pentine. The exportation of ibis substance, in 1S04, was 4,()T") barrels.

All the tar of the Southern States is made from dead Avood of the Long-

leaved rine, consisting of trees prostrated by time or by the firo kindled

annually in the forests, of the summits of those that are felled for timber,

and of limbs broken olf liy the ice wiilch s(nui'times overloads the leaves.*

Jt is worthy of remark that tlu' liranches of resinous trees consist almost

Avholly of iriKK^, of wliich the organization is even more perfect than in

the body of the tree; the reverse is observed in trees Avitli deciduous

leaves: the explanation of the phennmoiou I leave to persons skilled in

vegetable jihj'siology. As soon as vegetation ceases in any part of the

tree, its consistence speedily changes ; the sap decays, and the heart,

already impregnated with resinous jnice, becomes surcharged to such a

degree as to double its weight in a year: the accumulation is said to be

much greater after 4 or ") years: the general fact may be proved by com-

narin;; the Avood of trees recentlv felleil. and of others Ioiil; since dead.

To procure the tar, a kiln is formed in a part of the forest abounding

in dead wood: this is lirst collected, stripped of the saji, and cut into billets

2 or 3 feet long and about •] inches thick; a task which is rendered long

and dilficult by the knots. The next stop is to prepare a place for piling

it: for this purpose, a circular mound is raised, slightly declining from the

circumference to the centre, and surrounded with a shallow ditch. The

tliametor of the pile is proportioned to the quantity of wood which it is to

receive; to obtain 100 barrels of tar, it should be 18 or 20 feet wide. lu

* See Truvi'ls West of the Alkghiinies, by F. A. Michaux, Pans, 1803,
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LONd-LEAVEI) PINK.

be advantageous to make use of green wood, or purjiosoly to strip the

trees of their l)ark ; and perhaps in this way supplies might bo obtainctl

cipiivabmt to the demands of commorcc.

Great benefit would result from stri|iiiing the Pines of a certain diameter

of their bark ; they would jiass coHiplctcly into tlie resinous state in lif'^eon

montlis, and would be proper for posts and many other uscswliii'h reiiuire

strong and lastiug wood. This expeviiuent, which I sliould have tried

wlien I was last in South (Jarolina it" the season had not been too far

advanced, should be made in April or the beginning of May, Avhile the

sap is in active circulation, and tlie lihci' or inner bark should be exactly

removed.

I cannot conclude this protracted article without expressing a wish tliat

the Long-leaved I'ine should lie introduced upon the wastes near Bordeaux

;

the soil and climate are pcrt'cotly congenial to it, and it would succeed

better than in the more northern departnu'uts. It w<mld be a valuable

addition to our domestic resources, for its wooil is superior to that of any

Pino of North America, and, as I have proved by eoiuparisou, to that of

the Bordeaux and liiga Pines. Tlie Bed and Yellow Pines, also, are

shown to be superior to these European species, by samples which I

brought from America.

Tlic figure of the Long-leaved Pine, in Sir A. B, Lambert's work, is

correct in the leaves and fruit, but defective in the male flowers, llig

description is wholly inconsistent with my OA\n observations. The Latin

phrase begins thus: ''' FinnH lydKHtria, arbor incdiocris,^!!, paludoais, etc.

The wood is of a redilish white color, soft, light, and very sparingly

impregnated Avith resin. It soon decays, burns badly, and is so little

esteemed that it is not used Avhile any other species of wood can be

procured."

PLATE CXLI.

Fi^.l, Alcaf, Fi^. \t, A hiul. Fig. 9, A seed.

1
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TON J) I'lXi:.

I'l M s >r:RoTi\.\. r. iihnr 10- 1.") pcihiHs ; fuliis /////is ]>/« 'o//^/s ,• amcDlix man-

cults circto-i/icitiii'i'^itif'Ks ; sti'o' ilU ord/is, lc.s,in/<(rii///, 7iu/c/o/ic iniiintisximo.

TllK Pond rinc frequently recurs in tlio iiKiritimo piirts of the Poutliern

States, 1)iit is Inst as it were aiiiniiM; tlie Loiii^-leiived Pines Avliieli cover

these re^'iiins, and as it is aiiiirn]iriaU'.l to no use, and liears ;v sti'oni; i'aniily

lilvonesJ to tlie rest nl' tlir lti'Miis, ii has rrrei\''d no jiojndar s]H"-'ilic name;

thai which 1 liave :.'i\('U il scciiw Milllricriily a|i|';'iiiiriate, ^in^•e it ;:ro\v?j

jirineipally on tlie borders ol" ponds coviii'd willi l!ie L'oiid JJiisli, Laurus

trstlfdliK, and In the small swamps, A\ho>e Mack and miry soil is sliailed by

tlio Luhlolly ]5ay, Kod l>ay, Tiipeh), and tSmall }tla-iiolia or White Hay.

The leaves united to the numher of ;>, are '> or ti inches in leiiij'th, and

a little more upon youni; stocks. The ameuts tiro strai,:,;'hr, and (! or iS lines

lon,u; ; the cones ar;; commonly opposite and in pairs, '2!. inches in length,

f).', inches in circiimt'creuce, and in t'orin like an e: their scales aro

rounded at the extremity, and armed with line short s|)ines Avhicli aro

easily broken oil', so that in some instances no vestige is left ol' their exist-

ence. The cones arrive at maturity the second year, but do not release

their seeds before the third or fourth.

The ordinaiy size of the tree, which it rarely exceeds, Is ',]'> or 40 feet

in height and ]") or IS inches in diameter. It is renuirkablc for the

remoteness of Its branches, which begin to siiring upon the lower half of

the stock; and more than half of the largest trunks C(uisist of sap; for

these reasons the species is useless at homo and deservedly neglected

abroad.

OhtiPrvation.—The Pond Pine sometimes grows with the Longdeaved

Pine in abandoned fields near the swamps. The dryness of the soil

occasions no difference in its form. This observation is iuiportant, as the

species under consideration is fre([Uontly confounded with the I'itch I'inc,

which it strikingly resembles.

I

PLATE (.'XLir.

A hiunch wilk a cone of Ihe nulural site. Fi^. I, A leaf. Fig. 2, A seal.
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PITCH rixi:.

//
Joins Ici/i/s; aiuciilis )il'.si-//,'is rrnin.lnci'iiihriilihiH^ ; Sf/n'u'/'s .vy? '/>/> ril

Til rs pjiocit's is known in mII tlic T'nilcil Slnlcs liy (lie name c!" 7'//r7".

./'//((', iinil sonu'tinics in A'ii'ii'iiiiii hy ili;i( o\' Jihti-h J'iih; Imt no avIiiti- liv

llinl of Tlirci'-lcarrd V/r;//ii/(ni. Pai<\^\]\'n']] is nsi'illn-Sir A. 15. J.anilicrt.

Except thoiUiiritinic ])!irts oC tlio Atl;intic Stiitcs, and (lie fiM'tilc n'n-i.ms

Avost oftlio Allou'lianynioniitiiins, it is i'onnd llirouLrliont tlie United States,

lint most alinndantly njion the Atlantic coast, Avliero tin* soil is divcrsilii'd

1ml ,i;-cncrall\- mca--er. Tlie vicinity on>nins\vick in the Disii'ict of }ilaine,

and of Iliii-JinLiton on ]iakc (.'liani]ilain, in the State of A'crniout, ai'e the

most northern points at -which 1 have observed it ; in the-e places it com-
monly u'fows in liu'ht, oven, friable, yandy soils, uhich it oceii[iics almost

excln.-ividy. It does not exceed V2 or 1") feet in heiirht, an:' its slciidei'

branches, la.len with ]mny cones, evince the feebleness (d'its vi'u'elation.

In I'eiinsylvania and N'iririnia, tiie ridLi'cs of the AllcL'Iianies are some-
tinh'S covcretl with it, as 1 have remarked in travellin.i: IVom rhiladelphia
* I I'ittsbnrif, and particnlai'ly in travt'r.-inj; the South Mountains, on the.

ridge called Saildh' Ilili, ."iO miles from Hedfoi'd. 1 fere the >oil is a little

nmrc generous, consisting of clay ihiekly sown with >tones, and the I'itcli

I'iiie is :];') or 40 feet high, ami I'J or 1-') indies in diameter.

In the lower part of Xew Jersey, reiinsylvania and Mai-yhind, it is fre-

quently seen in the large swamps filled with the Ked (."edar, which arc

constantly miry or covered with water; in such situations it is 70 or !>0

feet high, and from 20 to 2S inches in diameter, and exceeds the sur-

rounding trees both in bulk and elevation. It supports a loieg time tlio

presence of sea-water, which in s[iring-tides overllows the salt-meadows,
Avhero it is sometimes found alone of its genus.

The buds of the Pitch L'ine are always resinous, and its trijile leavca

vary in length from an inch and a half to 7 inches, according to the degree
of moisture in the soil. The anuMits ari' an inch long, straight and AvingeJ

like those of the Poua Pine. The size of the cones depends upon the

nature of the soil, and varies from less than an inch to more than o inches

m



ss I'lTCH PINK.

ill li'iiLTtli ; Ihcy nro of a jiyraiiiidal sliapc, nnd oacli scale is pciiitocl Avilli

an iU'iito s]iii!c iilimit 2 iriHics Ion-.'. AVlicrcvci* llicso troos ffi'owiii iiiassc;^

llic fiiiio uvv tll.-jiiirtcil ^iii^^ly ()\tr tlu' liniiKlic.-, and, as I 1ki\i' Ic'iiiicd

\iy (Mii-tant oli- jrvation, tlicy rolciisc tlio seeds the first aiitunin after tlicir

iii:ilu."ii_v • iiiit (111 suiiiary t()(;ks, cxiiosed to tlic biilli'tiiiir u f tlW WllUl

the roiR'S arc culK'Ctofl in groiijis of 4, Ti, or ovoii a lai'i^cr

ri'iii;iiii dosed for several ve:irs. Tliis ehisteriivjc of tl

ntiinli er, an<

ilso,I Ins eliistenngot tlio cuiios serves, also,

to distiiiiruisli llie Jersey and TaMe ]\loiiiitain 1'iiies.

Tlie I'itrli I'ine liiis a tliick, Idaekisli, deeply furrowed Imrk. It is

reiiKirkn'iIe for tlie iiunilier of \\< lunnelies, -wliieli oeeiipy two-thirds of its

tniiik iiiid render tlie wooil extremely knotty. 1"!ie eoneeiitric eireles are

widely distant, and tliree-fuurtlis of the lai^u'er stocks consist of sup. On
iiiountaiiis and jrravelly lands the wood is compact, heavy, and surcliai\L'ed

10 of J'ilrl, Pt lu: : in swamps, on tliowitli resin, Avlienee is tlerived the niiiii

ooiitriiry, it is liixht, soft, and composed almost wholly of sup: it is then

called »S'(//) I'i'itr. These essential defects place it helow the Yellow Pine,

Imtfis that species is daily dwindling; liy the vast consiimjitioii in civil and

mival arehiteettire, it is partially replaced by the Pitch Pine, the ])oorer

variety of which is used for tlie boxes employed in packing certain sorts of

inerehanilize, such as soap, candles, etc.

On sonu' parts of the Allejrhanii'S, where this tree abounds, houses are

Imilt of it, and the wood, if it is not covered with paint, is recognized by

its iiiinieroiis knots, it is thoii'j^^ht better than the Yellow Pino for iloor.s

that are frei(Uenlly washed, as the resin with which it is impregnated ren-

ders it firmer and more durable. It serves jierfectly well fur ship-pumps,

for which purpose trees with very little heart are ]ireferred. The liakers

of New York, Philadi'lphla and J?altimore, and the biiek-makers in the

vicinity of these cities, consume it in jirodigious ipiantities. From the

most ri'siiKHis storks is procured the lainp-blaek of commerce.

The Pitch Pine seems to have formerly abounded in Connecticut, Mas-

sachusetts and New Hampshire ; for, since the beginning of the seven-

teenth century till ITTii, they have furnished a certain ([uantity of tar.

About tlie year 170"), upon a misumlerstanding with Sweden, Avhence she

had drawn her sup[)lies, (jlreat Britain encouraged this branch of industry

in the northern part of America Ijy a premium of one pound sterling for

eight barrels of tar made from dead wood, and of two pounds for the same

quantity extracted from green trees. The method of depriving tlie trees

of their bark and felling them the following year, the excellence of which

has since been proved by Buffon's experiments on the conversion of albur-

num into perfect wood, and which might bo profitably applied in the United

States, was published and disseminated. In consequence of tliis encou-

ragement, or from other causes, the destruction has been so rapid that the

Northern States no longer furnish turpentine or tar for their own consump-
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tion. Tile little tar that is made on the shores of Lake Cliamplain is used on

tlic small vi'ssfls thai ply iipnn its surl";iee, or is sent to (.^'iiehee. A 1\ \v of tlio

poorer iiihahitanls in the maritime part of New Jersey live hy this resource,

and the product of their industry is sent to lMiiladel[ihia, Avhere it is less

esteemed than the tar of tiie Southern States. What is rei[uired for tho

few vessels that arc annually launehtd on the Ohio, is ohlained at an

exorliitant price from the Alle^liaiiy Mountains, and from the horders of

Tar Creek, -which empties into the Ohio '20 miles lielow i'lttshiiru'. Tim

essence of tiirjichliiie used iu tljc Vi'estcrn countiy in painlln;;' is li)(iiii;lit

from Philadelphia and JJallimore.

Such is tiie sum of mv Iid'ormatiou coneeruinu' I'ileli Tine; 1 iia\e

already rcmarkeil that on dry liravelly soils its -wood is knotty, and on

moist lands, of so ]ioor a ipialiiy as to be unlit for works that re(piiro

strenjrth and durahiliry. Several other species are ]ireferalile to this, such

as the Yellow and Red I'ines, which i:;row in the same soils, and are some-

times ast-ociated with it in the lV)rests.

I'LATE C XL II I.

A branch icitli a cone of tlic nulurul size. Ft^. 1, A Icuf. I'ii^. 2, A seed.

[This tree is of extreme value, and may he cultivati'il with facility, and

transidanted without any dillicuit v. I'luiersou rin'onuuends that s;iiidv soils

he sown with the seeds of the I'itch I'ine aloii'.,^ \\ itii the sweet fern {('"iiiji-

tiini(t) or the hroom [d'eiiistd .scu^xind,) to protect the yoiiUL;' trees, ami

cover the surface sown with branches from tho nearest I'ine forest ; mit

being injured by salt water, there are enormous tracts near the ^ea-shores

of America that may be rendered jirolitable by this proeess, furni>hiiig

fine fuel for steam-engines, and tar and lampblack; jierhaps also ship

timber may lie grown on land now utterly valueless.

It is free from the stiifness of other pines, and sometimes attains tho

height of 100 feet and 4 or o feet in diameter. The trunk in (h'lise woods

is erect; in more open situations, it is often tortuous or angled. ^Vhen

self-planted, on the poorest land it increases at the rate of an inch iu

diameter in 3 or 4 years, f(n* the first 2') years, and after that at tho rate

of one in 5 or (j. It diiVers from other trees of this family, its stump

throwing up sprouts the spring after the stem has been felled, luit these do

not attain any considerable hi'ight. The fallen trunk throws out sprouts iu

tho succeeding summer; and the bundles of leaves of both are remarkable

Vol. III.—13
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i"or issiiiiiL' Iroiii tl ic il \il nl" il, siii'ili' IcmP, ill tlic y;ii ii(> TiKiimcr ;is iii llio

yoinijr pliiiit. 'I'lic troi' is ruiiiul IVom ihi.' i'diuiiscuL river in Maiiif to tl 10

iiioiiutitins 1)1' (.';ii-(il:ii;i .]

LOBJ-OLLY riXll.

l'iM> Ti;t)A. 7'. I'/'or vio.r/'nifr, suprrDi jvilnJn ; J'n/i/s frniis.jvu/Dimis; rnnoi.

tin nuisi-ii/is i/iccri:' ///i'lus; sl/n'.i/is 4 t/i/ciii/iluis ; itiii:ii//s //i/(':/'o:ic ^/^/>7.'//*

r'l^ilc unciiKilo; ji'tuiiji-i-ls linfi-riioni' ullcix.

'riir.niiiiiorT tlio lower p;ivt nf tlic SdUtlicrn Sintcs lliis species is called

J^oJihilhi /'iiii\ ami siiiiietiines Whitr Piiir alumt Pelerslmvu; ami liieliiiKiinl

ill A'ir_i;iiii;i. I oliservi'il il I'lr the lirst time near Frederickslmr;;, --iO

miles smith of I'hihulelphia, ami T helieve it does not exist niiieli 1'iivther

north; it eertainlv is not louiid in I'eiin- vlvania, as fcjir A. ]>. Lambert

erroneously asserts ai'ier A'an'.dienheiiii.

Li the lower jiart ol' A'irL'inia, and in the di-;fi'iets of Morth ('ar(dimi

situated north-east of the river Cape l''ear, ovi'r an extent of nearly "J<l()

miles, it irrows wherever the soil is dry and sandy; on spots consist iiijr <d'

red (day mingled with i/ravcd, it is supplanted hy the Yellow I'iiie and by

dilTerent species of Oak: the two Pines are reL'ularly alter'iate(l necordiii:^

to llie variations in the soil, and froipiently vanish and rciippear at intervals

of 4 or ") miles.

In the same parts of Yirginia, this spoeies oxidiisivcly occupies land>?

that have bei'n o.xhau.sted by cnltivation, and amid forests of (.)ak, tracts of

100 or :200 acres arc not nnfrei(uently seen covered with thriviiii!; young

Pines. Li the more Southern States it is the most cominou species after

the Long-leaved I'ine, but it grows only in the branch-swamps, or long

narrow marshes that intersect the j'inc-h'irrt'ua, and near the creeks and

rivers, whero the soil is of middling fertility and susceptible of improve-

ment : such is the vicinity of Charleston, S. C, which is covered to the

distance of T) or miles with Tjobbdly i'ines.

The leaves are fmo, of a light green, (i inches long, and united to the

number of ", and sometimes of 1 on A'oung and viirorous stocks. The

1*
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Moom tiikcs plaoo in tin' Ipi'^riniiini^ nf ,\|pi-il; tin- iinicntH art' lunrlv iiii

iiicli lull;.', iiiid arc IhhI iiml iiitci'iniiijriril like (Iki^c of liu* l.imjL'-lcavril

riiic. Till' foiK'M lire alioiit 4 iuclic.-i ill Irii'illi. ,iiiil iiriucil wiiji -inm;.'

f^piiii's; while closiil tlicy liiivc tlic rmiii ol' jiii cliiiitriiti'il |i_vi';iiniil, an'l

Avlini njii'ii, (if 11 iliuiiiliii.s iiiiirc or ji-s jiciTcet : tlic m'iiI.h ari' (a^t llic lli'-l

Tlic Iri'r CM'i'cd;- SO (". it ill liri.^'lif. villi II (liiHIH' I
('• of :.' (iT :'i IVct Mini .'I

mI'Ic -|iri inliiii!; -iiiniiiit. Tlir l;ill(-l .-Im-ks in |HM|'Mrtiiii lo tlicir iliaiprti r

I iilisciNcl iifii' llii liiii'iinl, Ml ii, li'lil, mill siiil ; IVniii scvrral iil' tlicm

fviiinlii'^ iiii;'lit li:i\i' licrii rniiiicd, IJ nr I
.') iuclic.-i ill (liaiiK'tcr ainl i'lU

fcit ill Icii'.rlli, ]H iTiclly rc/iilar and IVci' IVdiii kiio(-!.

This wniid Ii;is a still ;rrt'atir |irii[i'iriiiin nf .-a]) tliaii that <il' the Pond

and Pitcii Pines: in Iriinks :'. feet in diiiiiiftiT 1 have constantly found :'><

inches id' alKiirniini; and in tlio.-c of a fool in diaiuct(>r and 'W or :>"> feet

in hci'.dit, not more than an incli of lic:iit. The concentric circles aiM!

w idely di-laiit, as niiu'lit lie sii|i|io<cil from the r;i[ildity of its Hr,i\\ th in

the more .^oalhe/n Hntes, in N'ir-'inia, \v!n re it ve;j;i;tates more slowly, its

textnro is clo<er and the Jirojioriion of mi[i le.-s consideraMe, as I havu

jiaiticidarly olxeivecl nt the •aw-niills of I'eter-lniri,'.

Three-foiirihs of the hollies in this ]iart of \'iri:inia are Imilt of the

Lolilolly Pine, uliicli is ('Ven iM'd in the iiliseiice of the Yellow J'iiio

for the iri'oiind flooi's; Imt the hoards, thoiiudi only 4 inches Avido and

strontrly nailed, shrink and become iiniven. This incoineiiieiice is nttri-

Imtalile to its s|ion,iry consistence, and is not expcrionccil in tlio Ti<inj^-

leaved i'ine, \\lii;se concenlrii; circles are twelve tinu'S as numerous in tho

!<anie sj/ace.

Jn the polls of the Soiilliern States this siiLcies is used, like the Pitch

riiic in thiK" <if the North, for tlie |Himii:; of ships; at Charleston tlio

vliaids art- hiillt ultli lo;.rs of the Loldolly Pine, consolidatcil with earth;

liaki'rs eoiisiiiiie il in their oNcns, and it i.s solil a thiid cheajier than tho

more resinous wood <d" the Lon^'-loaved I'iii".

This species is ajiplied tiiily to seconihiry uses: it decays rajiidly when

exposed to tlu! air, and is re;:ardeil as one of the least valuahlc id' the

Pines. ]t spi'c(lily pos-esses itself of deserted lands, and renders a hmp;

lahor necessary to clear tlieiii anew for cultivation, 'i'lioii^ih little esteemed

in America, it would he an important acquisition to the siuith of Europe,

where a tree of fine appearance and rapid ve;j;ctation is an invaluable

treasure. It miirht be employed in joinery for objects concealed from

sight, for packing-cases, etc Jt remains to be proved whether it Avould

not grow more rapidily than the Maritime Pine on the plains of IVu-deaux.

]t supp(»rts a more northeru climate, and even friictilies at I'aris, but

probably does not attain its perfect develo[)ment.

It alfords turpentine in abmidance, but in a less fluid state than that of
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till! Loiiu-lt'iiVL'il I'iuo: as it contains inoro allMiriiinu, froMi Aviiicli tlio tiir-

jU'iitiuc ili.^tiis, pL'rliajis Iiy iiiakiii^jdrciicr iiH'i>ii)ii,s it wouM vifld a greater

proihu't.

1'lic liu'uro nf tills snccic.- !'i Sir A. 15. fiaiiiiicrt's um-k is eorvect; l)Ut

lie iiii-tak^s ill il( .-c-lbiii-- ii ;is i,\ liii!,' si;itiii': ,ir/icr /nnnilis, etc.; it is,

on the ciiiifiarv, nr.Nl to [In; \\ liile J'iiie. the lalic.-l tree el' iL< ''runs in the

L'niieil .Slates.

TLATE C.\MV

A hiandt, ivilh a cum of t/ic nalioid size. Fig, 1, A lenf. Fig. 2, A seed.

AV III Ti'l ri \ K.

I'l.M.'s MitoiMS. /'. ar/'or f.rn!sa ; i-iii;'/ri / //, <i/iifin a/afr ;/o/iis i/xinis, prari.

//'us, r//ui,;ts niillis ; luiuiitis /ii'iMir'is jimris, rifjis ; iliuhilis Ueiigulis pin-

(Jalia I'n/igD-cijliHdriiccis.

Til IS species, (ine nf tlie v.\n<\ iiM.Tesiinjj; nl" ihe Anu'riean Tines, is known
in Canada and the I'nited States ]<y th<- name of \\7,ifr I'iiir, iVnni the

perfeet wliiteness of its wodd when IVe-ldv eNpux'd, ;ind in New Ilaiup-

.shire and Maine, l,_v tlie seeunda'/y denoniinalidns of J'lnjinlin /'i»r,

Apji/c Piiir, and AW^V/z/y /'///., wliieh are derived from certain aeeidental

peculiarities.

The leaves (jf tlie AVIiite J'ine are fne-fnld, I inches loii^', mimerons,

slendei-, and of a. bluish grt'en: to the li^'litiu'ss and (hdicacy of llu,' foliage

is owing tlio elegant appeafance of the young trees. 'I'he male ainents

are 4 or 5 lines long, ui-ited to the innnlier of T) or (i, and arranged like

those (d" tlie lioldnlly ;ind LuMLT-leaved Tine-: th'y turn reddish hefore

they are ca:-t. The eeiics ai'e 1 or .". inches 1 ,tiL% 10 lines in diameter in

the iniddh', pedMiieuIated, pendulous, sonie\vli:it arched, and conij)Gsed of

tliiii, snioolh Bcalcs, roaiidcd at tiie base. Tiiey open about the iirst of
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Ociol.rr to rrlcaso tho ,*pril.s of wliicli a imrt nro L ft adhering to tlio

liir|H'nl'iin' tii;il (.wudcs i'lmii llie sciilcs.

Tliis iwc is dill'iisfil, tlidii'ili not iinilonidy, over a va<t cxtont of countr;/;

it is iiica|)ul)K'(if siipportinu' intni.-c cold, and still less cxtrctiic licit. My
failur, ill rcliiriiiiii:' IVom ilad-oii's Hay, afirv tra\ (r.-iii',' llircc Imndrcd

miles witlioiit ]i('rcoi\ in.LT a \r-ti;_'(' i.f it, fir.-l^ olistrved it aiioiit forty 1c;i,l'ii<s

from tin; laoiitli of thi' Mi.-lassiii, wliieli discharL'cs itself into Lake ^^t.

John, in Canada, in the lalilude of 4.S" .")ll'. Two de;_M-ees fiii-tlier MHith

lie found it eoiiimnn, wWu-h was ddii'itle-s owiii,' rather to a dilVrreiieo i<\

i^oil than of cliniale. From his oh.-ervaiions and my own, it appears to bo

most aliinidant between the 4:5d and 4Ttli de^'rees of latitude; further

south it is found in the valleys and on tin; decdivities of the Alle,i:hanies

to their lertinnation, hut at a, di.-iain'e from the luoiintains on either side

its ifrowih is lorl)idden by the warmth nf the climate. It is said, with

•rreat i)roIiability, to be multiidied near the source (d' the Mississippi, whi(di

is in the same latifiule with the District (d" Maine, the u]i|ier iv.rt of >i(>w

llai!i])shire, the Slate (d" W-rmoiit and the enmmeneement of the St. L;iw-

rence, where it attains its -•reatcst dimensions, in these countries 1 lia\e

seen it in vei-y tliiferent situations, and it seems to acconnundate it'-elf to

all varieties of soil, except such as consist wholly id* sanil and such as are

ahnost cnii^tantly submerL.'eil. J5ut 1 have se( ii the lai'irest sto(d<s in tlif

bottom of sid't, friable ami fertile valleys, on the banks of rivers eom[ios(d

of deep, ( lol, blai k sand, and in swamps lilled\vith the Wliile Cellar and

•iivered with a, thick and C'inslanllv humid carpet '<[' tiflni'iiiiini. Xear

^'orridu'ewo(d\, on the river Kennebeck, in one id' tl ese swamps, whivdi is

aeces.sible oidv ill midsummer, I measurcil two trunks I'elled f u* canoes, of

w hieh one was I .'i | I'cei h'li'jr and •> \ inches in diameter, and the o(h(;r 1d'2

feel loui: ami 41: inches in diameter, at ) feet IVum I hi' 'ri'mnid. Mention

is made in Indknap's History of Mew Hampshire, of a While I'iiie lelled

near tlu' river ]\Ierriniaek, 7 feet S inches in diameti'r, and near llallowel

I s;iw a stump exceeding: <! i'eet ; these I'noriji-nis stnc'cs had ]irnbaldv

reaclu'd the L^'eati'st hei'jht atlaii mI by the species, which is about ISO

feci : 1 li ivi; been a-^ured liy persons worth;, of belief, that in a few

instances liiey had Jelled individual trees (d' nearly this stature, lleiieo

vve must conclude that the aiitliors who have s' '* d its hii^u'lit at 2t!0 feet

have lieen misleil by incorrect rejiorts.

Hut this ancient and majestic inhabitaiit^ of tli(> North American fm'ests

is still (he loftiest and most valuable of their produetions, and its summit

is seen at an immense distance aspiriiiLT towiird heaven, far abov(> tin- bends

of the Kurroundin'j: tree s. Thetrimk is simide for tv\'o-lhiriIs or three-

fourths of its heiL;-ht, anii ilie limbs are slmrt and vert leiilale, or I li-|iosed

ill sta^^es one above anotln'r to the ti.p nf the tree, whiih is I'ortm d by

throe ()) four upri)''ht branches, ,'-:ceiuin;.dy detached and unsupported. In
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rui'i'st> nnii|ius((l (if ilu" SM,;:;ir .M.i|ilc, ilic lli'i'dics or llio Oaks, vlicro tfio

siiil i.> .-ii'(iii;r Mini |u'ii|iri- lur tlic ciilliirc nl' curii, as I'm- I'xainplc on tlic

shipi'cs (>r Liiko ('li.iiii|ilaiii, il i.> aiiolnl at a lower lici'.'lil, ami (liiVii,<(Ml

iiitii a s|ia('iiiiis HUiuiuil ; l.ul it is still taller ami mure vi^u'ortnis tlian llio

llelLniliorlliLr tl'ees.

ill till' i)isliiet of Miiiiie Mini ilie ]iro\iiii'c of Xi)v;i Scotia, 1 liave coii-

Kluiitly reiiiarkeil llial the While riiie is llie i'oreniost tree in takiii;^ [jos-

fessidii til' Iiarreii deserted laiid<. and the mo>l Inrdy in resi^iim; tlio

iiii|ietm>iis ^^mIcs IVoiii tlie ocean.

(•nvouii;;' stcK-ks iioi exeeeilini; lit let I ill lirijiil, tjie liark (d'llie trunk

and liranelies is siiiooili and e\eii [lolislied; as tlic tree advances in a_iro it

splits niid Ijocidiics ri:uL'<'d and ^'ray, lait does not fall oil' in scales like that

<d' tlie other .i'ines. 'I'lie Wliitu Pine is, also, distin;,niished hy tlic sciisihlo

diiiiinntloii of its trunk from the Iiaso to the siinimit, in consc([uencc of

wliicli it is more dilliciilt to |iroeiire stieks lA' ;:reat leiiL'th and uniform

diameter; this di.-ailvanta'j-e, however, is coniiieii.-ated hy its hnlk and hy

the small |iro|iorlion(jt' its alliiirnm.i; a iriiuk of one foot in ilianicter con-

tains I 1 inches of |iei'fect wdod.

The wood (d" this s|iecit's is em|doycd in ,L'realcr quantities and far more

diversiiied uses than that of any other American fine
;
yet it is not with-

out essential defects ; it has little stren,L''th, ,^ives a fechle Indd to nails,

and sometimes swells l)y the humidity nl' the atmos])herc. 'riicsc jiropcr-

lies are compensateil however hy othei's which j.'ive it ii decided superior-

ity ; it is soft, liirht, free from knots and easily wroiin;ht, is nnu'e duralde,

and less liaiile to split when e.\])os(<d to tlic sun, furnishes Insirds ofa u'reat

width, ami timhcr (d' lai'ii'e dimensions, in line, it is still ahiindanl and

cheap.

1 hM\c conslanliy ohserveil the inlhiene(> of ^oil to he ^I'rcatei" niimi rcsi-

muis than upon leal'y tree-. 'I'lie i|ua!il;es of the White riiie, in particu-

lar, are strikiii^Lrly alleeted iiy it. In loose, deep, humid soils, it unites in

tin; hiu'hest den:ree m11 the valiiahle properties hy which it is (diaractcri/ed,

esjiecially li;:htni'ss Mud lincness id' tcMurc, so that it may he smoothly cut

in every direction : and hence, ]ieiha]>s, is (hi'ived the name oi' /'iniiji/,/u

J'iiif. ( )n dry, cle\a!cd hind.-, its woinl i-. jirnier and more resinous, with

a coarser trrain and more di^iaiit concentric circles, and it !> I hen called

,S,ijih'in/ J'iiic.

'riiroilLdioiil the rSortli(-rii States, except in ihe lart^'cr capitals, scvcti-

I'litlis of the hoii-cs are of wood, ol' which three (piarters, estimated at

aliout .")(J(I.UtM), are almost wholly o|' White Tine : e\eii thesuhurhs of tho

cities ;ir huiii of wood. The piincip:il 1h anis of chiirchi's and the other

laru'i' eii dices Mri' of Wl ite I'ine.

1'lic (oiiMmenial Work of inter iloors, tin' coiiiiio and Inezes of apart-

m 'ats, aii.l the iiiouMiiiL's (d' iirc-plaees, w Iiich in Ai.e. . ica are elei-'antly
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Avi'oiiL'Iit, arc of tliis \vo(id. Tt, receives L'ildin'j" well, and is tlic'!'(f"ro

scdcctod for loo!<in;::-^las-i jind pii-uu\' IVauh's. t(id|ihii-, cuiploy ii exclu-

sively fiU' the iuiaL'cs that adoi'u tlic hows (d" vc.-sels, for \\hicli tlicy pi'i fcr

the variety caHcd J'liinpl.iii J.'!:h'.

At lMi-;iiin, and in other town > of the ^s'oi'llirrn Slnle^, the insiilc of

MahoL'any furniture, and of ti'unks, the hottoni (d' Windsor chairs (d" an

inferior ipiality, uavcr-pa'I-, a irnat part id' llu' hoxes used for packin;^

iLTonds, the ^'|(•1^ oi id' i^d'op-, a'ld ;i'i ci'd'i'--^ \;irie'v of oiher o'ljerts, al'O

made of W lii;e I'lm-.

Ill the l)i.-trict id' Maine it 1- ciiijdovcd for harn !^ to eoiii.iln .-ahed li.di,

especially the variety called Sit^iUiiii l'aii\ which i,-. id' a slron,Lrer consis-

tence l'"or ihe iua:';nificent wooden hrid;,'e-! over the Schnylkili at J'hila-

dclphiaand the !)eiauare a I Trenton : a ml i". ir tlm • which unite ( 'amhridpc

and (.'Iiarlcslown wilh IJostou, of which tlu' lir.-l is K.'iHi), and the second

n.OOO feet in IciiL^th, the While i'ine has hceii cho-i'u foi' iis durahilily.

It serves cxidusi\ely I'or the masts (d' the numerous \(-^s(ds constructed in

tlie Norilierii and .Middli; ,-^tali -, and I'or ihi- piup^. e i|, would he dillieuifc

torejihice it in .North America. JUd'ore the war of luih'pendence, Mn^laiiil

is said to have furnishcil hcrsidf with lua-^ts from the rniled States, and

she still com[dett's from America the dcnuind whicdi cannot he fully .sup-

jdied IVoni the niu'lh of Muroiie : ihe finest tiiuhcr of thisspeciciS i.s brought

I'roni Maine, and parllcidarly IVom the ii\er Ix'cnuehcck.

iSoon after ihc (.'stahli^hment of the (.'olouics, J.'hi;.dand hecame seiisildo

of the \alueof this resource, and solicilous for its pi-c.>crvation. In 1711

ami 17-1, scM're ordinance.-N i\crc I'liactcd, prohlhiiinix the eutt'ii^ of any

ti'ccs proper for ma-Is on the possessions id' the crown, 'fhe order com-

prised the va-t countries hounded on the south hy New .lerscy and on the

north hy the u}iper limit of Nio\a Scotia: 1 am unahle to say with Avhat

dcL'ree of riL'or it was enforced lud'ore the American rcvidution, hut for a

space of (in;) miles, I'loiu I'hilaihdphia to a distance hcyiuid lloston, 1 did

not (discrve a sintrle stock of the White J'ine larire enou;_di for the mast uf

a vessel of tiOO ttuis.

The principal superiority of the White I'ine niasis over those hroni:lit

from Jvi^a is their li;,'htness; hut they have less streiiL'th, and arc said to

decay more rapidly hetween decks and at the point of intersection of the

yards ; this /-cnders the Lon:i:-lea\ed j'ine ^u peri or to the While J'ine in tho

ojiiniou of the greater ]iart of American ship-huihhrs. J)Ut some of them

are of opinion that the White Vine would he ci|iially durahlo if the end

was carefully protected from the weathir. Willi this vicAV an experiment

has lioen imairined of a hole several feet dc( p made in the top of the mast,

filled with oil, and heriuetically sealed; the oil is said to be absorhed in a

few months. The hows]H'its and yards of ships of war are of this species.

The Wood i.-j not rcbinoud enuugli to furnish turpentine for coiinucreo,

li
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nor woiiM till' liil'drnl' f\lr;irtiiiv il Ik^ c'l^y. -luce tlic \\ liiic line occiiirH'M

r\clii.>ivcly tiiicls dt" niilv ;i I'cw lunnlrc'l •irrc>, iiinl i.s ii.-iiallv niIngK'd in

(lilVcrciiI |iru|inrliiiii,-, with ih' IciilV trrc-.

'I'lic v;i.-t ciiii.-uniiiiiiiii of ilii- ii-cc I'm- dnmi'siic iiso, nml fur cNportntlon

ii-» ;iiii| lo l']iin.|ir, I'dnlcrs it iici'cssiirv cmtv \<:w toto the Wc-t 111!

Itcncli'.'ito I'lirllicr into llic cuiinn-v. ainl iiii'(i;i(U nrc iilrcMdy iiiinlc, in (|ii('st

of lliis S]H'i-ics (iiil_\', iiiHiii I'lirt'.-ls \Nlii(li [itoIkiMv will iml lie i-jrarcl for

cnltivaiidii in :.',") uv ;lii vimi'.-:.

'J' \(' IIC'.'.-DIIS ClIL.'I'JI'll I) liiMlnll "' ll,ili-lr\ IH'r Ml veil' i':il I'llir.' Timl .«

from Mew llinii]' • V itli-iill-t.ilicv III' cli:!!-;!''!!'!' (ir !iV till' tll'sil'l'' o

nmus.sili^ riijiidlv tin' means n\' ]mrrlia.-inL;' a liiindrcd acfo lA' lainl' I'lT

tlic cstal)lisliinrnt uf llicir faniilics. In llu' suimiici' tlicy unite in small

conipaiue?;, nnd travei'se tliesi'\ast sniltudes in cvei'}' direetioii to iiseertniiL

tilt' places in wliieli tlio I'ines alioiiiid. After eiittintr tlie L;rass and cnn-

vcrtinjr it inlo liay for tin- nnnflslniient of ijic eatile to lie employed in

tlieir lalier, tliev return 1imii;i'. In tlie l>e';inidiiLr of ^\illte|• lliey enter the

forest-^ atrain. e-taMi<Ii tl'eiiiM'hes in lints covered wii h llie Iiark id' tlie

(\'Ui(,o jiireli or tlie Arlmr \'lia'. ami tli'Mi-'li the eold is so inteii-e that

flio morniry sometimes remain^ for se\ c I'al \\eeks IVimi dO (o •!•") d(;_Tees

of FahrC'lilieit, helow the imint of ennL^elatinn, they jhtsimti' with una ha led

roura,iro in tliir work. "When the trees are felled tiny tiit them into lo^^s

from 14 to ]S feet loii;_'. and iiv means of their cattle, wliiidi they finiiloy

with ;.'roat dexterity, drair them to the river, and, after stam]iiii_t!; on them

!i mark of property, roll them tipon its fi'o/.eii Im-dm. At the hreakiii:^

up of tlic ice in tlio ^]i!':!;.'. they Ij.ia t dounwiih tiie eiirreiit. All th((

lorjs that come do^^n the l\(ni,i'he<' are ^topju'd at W'in-lnw. ahmit 1 1'H miles

from the -^ra. \' here eaeh |'ii»;oii Select » his ou 0, and lorms them into rafis

wiih the iiiIciiiImii of sellintr tlu'in to tiie proprietors of the niimeron-: saw-

inills liei'Acen tiiat place and (he sea. "f (d' InninLT them sawn i'ei' his own

bcnelii a I the [irico of !i half or oven of three ipiarleis (d' the product in

aliundaiit years.

AVlieti I Avas at V.'inslow in Aiiu'iisl, IMM^, the river was still covered

with thousands of h\i.'-', of which the diameter <if the ,L'reater ]iiirt Wiis 1.')

or It) inches, and that of the reinaindi-r (perhaps one-lifricth <d" the whole)

20 inclics. The Blue Asli and the Uvd I'inewere the mily species minii'led

Avitli them, and those not in the jirojmrtion of one to a hundred. The lo;_rs?

which arc not sawn the first Year ;irc iittaeked hvlarire worms. Avhi(di form

in every direction ludes about tAvo lines in diameter; hut if striiiped of the

bark tliey remain niiiujureil for thirty years: the same remai'k is applicable

to tbc stumps, wbicli resist the intliienccs of beat iind moisture durini: a

great lenirtli of time, and it has passed into a proverb, that the man who

* The prirc of lani in thr roniilv of Iu'MIU'1)C(.'U, in ISO", \vn« live or si\ ilollnrs an .icro.
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outs down a Pino never lives to see it deeny. In ll.illowcl, neir tlio

Kennelieek, I saw sever;il >«lMni|is Miicliiin;.'ed .-il'ler iin e\|i(i.-ine of forty

yeiii's. Next to tlie Di.-lriet of .Miiine, wliicli i'lirni.-lies lluce-i|iiin'lers of

tlio Wliitu I'ine e.xiiorted from the I'liited f^liites, iiirliidin;.' wlnit eonies

from New ll;nii|isliire hy the Merrim;iel< iind is lirniiihl to l'>o>toii, the

shores of l,;il<e ( 'li;ini|.I;iin !i|i|ie;ired to lie the inn-l iiiiiiiidaiilly i'(ii|ph'd

with this s|ieeies, iiiid to he not unl'.ivoriilily sitiinted lor it - tiiinsiioi tiilioii.

All that is cut heyond Ticonderotrii, c'om|iii.-in;.' ahoiil ihiee-fourths of tho

leiiLTth of the hil<(«, uhieli is liiO miles fi-om north to south, is eiinied to

(^>uehee, liT" miles di-tant, liy the S^rel and the St. La\vreiie(>. What is

furnished hy the southern part of the lake is sawn at Skeenslidioii'ih,

transported !'• miles in the winter on sledri's to Alhany, and. with all the

luinhcr of the Xnrth ri\er, hrouLiht down in the siirin^ to New ^'ork in

sloojis of SO or Ittil tons, to lo afterwards e.xiioi'ii'il in ;:reat jKirt to liuroiK)

the West indies and the Sniithern Slates.

Ily an e.xtract from th (aistomdiouse re^dster of Fort ^t. .John, tho

• (uantity of this wood that passed down the Soi'el for <,>iiehee, hel\\een tho

1st (d" yiay, ISUT, ami the :')ntli(,f July following.', was l.'.ii.Tli" enhit; feet

(d's(|iiare tinther, l(Id,UO(l feet of ecimmon hoards, (i7,IHii) fret of planks '2

iuelies thiek, :iO masts, and 4,")1") loi:;s (d" the saiin; dimen.>ini:s as aie

l)rou;.dit from the District (d" Elaine.

The upper part of I'enn.-ylvania, ne;ir the source of the I)ela\\ari> ami

Siis(iuehanna, wliirli is mountainous and cohl, posses.-es lar;i-e fmots of

this Pine, and in the spring;' the tindier lloats down these streMUK \'n\- th'.'

intermd consum]ition of the State, it enters into the construction of

liotises hoth ill the country and in the towns, .and is sawn into ))lanks for

ox]>ortation from I'hihidelphia to the West lndii'<. Tho masts of vesstds

built ilt riiihidelphia are aNo ohtained from the l)t'laware.

l>eyond tho mountains, near the springs cd" the river AllcLdiany, from

If)!) to IMI miles from its junction with the Ohio, is cut all the White I'ino

destined for the market of New Orleans, which is 'J.'.^H) uiiles distant, in

the sprin_ir, immense (piantiiies descend the river for the consumption of

tho country. Three ipiarters of the houses of Whoolin^ir, Marietta and

Pittsburg, anil of AVashiiiL'ton in Kentucky, are built with White Pino

boards.

Bo.ston is tho principal cipporium of this conimcrco in the Xorthcrn

States. Tho AVhite Pine is found there in the following forms :—In square

pieco.s from 12 to 2'> feet long, and of dlflerent diameters ; in scantUmj, or

square pieees tJ inches in diameter, for the lighter part of frames; and in

boards, which are divided into hhrrhanUtilc or conunun, and into clear or

picked* boards. The merchantable boards arc three-fourths of an inch

Vol. III. -1

1

• Culled also Panel bouiils.
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tliick, IVum 10 to l^'i inclios wiilo, from 10 to 15 foot lonjr, nnd fronucntly

doforincil witli knots: iil New York (hoy niv cnllod AH'any bo.-mlH, mid

nro sold lit tlic siiiiit' prici' as at ISnston. 'I'lic t-Iiiir Imard.-, ini'iind frnni

tlic la r;,'ost stocks «d" the I'liiiiipkiii I'iiu'S, arc of tlic saiac U'ii;,'tli and tliick-

nt'ss as tlic first, and -'\ 2^ and -'iO inches wiitc. 'i'licy sliowld lie perfectly

I'fi'ur, but tliey arc admitted if they have utily two knots small cuoiij^di to

be covered with the thumb: they lire employed for all li^^bt and <lelieato

works of joinery, partieiilarly I r the panels of doors and the mouldiii^'s of

apartments : at I'hiladclphia, they urc called White Vine /nuuh.

This Wood is also fornu'd into cliip-lidiirihiiud n/iiti(jlc8. The clap-boards

arc of an indeterminate leiiLrth, (\ inches wide, JJ lines thick at one edge,

nnd tliinner at the otlier: they form the exterior eovorinj^ of houses, and

iircphuu'd hori/ontaliv lappiiiir one upon aiiotlier, so that the thinner ed;,'e

is covered. The shiiiirles are commonly IS inches long, from .'5 to inches

Avide, •> lines thick at one end, and 1 line at tlie other: ilicy should be free

from knots, and made only (d* the perfect wood. 1'liey are packed in

square bundles, and sustained by two cross pieces of wood confined by

withes. The bundles sometimes consist of .")()(), Imt oftei" r (d' 2o0 .-hin-

gles : the price at Hallowed, in INUT, was three dollars a ilioiisaiid : two

men can make KJOO or ISOO in a diiy.

East of the river Hudson, the houses are almost invariably covered with

these shingles, which last only twelve or fifteen year-;. They are oxporb d

in great (juantitics to the AVest Indies, and in the French ishiad^i (hey are

called fxKcntis l>hiiic/icn.

From these details an estimate may be formed of tlio consumption of the

White I'inc in the I'liited States : that of Europe and tlic \Vest Indies is

also cousideralile. In a table of importation from the United States, pre-

scntcil to the Parliament of (ireat liritain, tlie tiiulicr introduced in 1S()7

is reckoned at .^ l,-)02,!l.S0, of which 1 sujijioso the White Pine to have

formed a fifth. In ISIJS it was sold at Liverpool at alioiit GO cents the

cub'iC foot. Planks '2 inches thick and 12 wide were worth 4 cents a foot,

and common ]ilanks (i cents.

In this statement the wood imported from New Brunswick is not includ-

ed, nor t.io vast (juantities sent from the United States to the West India

Islands not dependent upon (rreat Britain.

The precious qualities and varied uses of this tree arc sufDeient motives

for propagating it in Europe. It llourishes in the centre of France, but it

would succeed better on the borders of the Rhine, in the valleys of the

Alps and Pyrenees, and in the cold and humid climates of Germany,

Poland and Russia: its vegetation appeared to mo more vigorous 'n Bel-

gium than in the neighborhood of Paris. When the forests of AVilu Pino

and of Norway Spruce Fir are renewed in those countries, the White Pine

should be introduced ; it will be easy to decide whether it can be succcsa-

fiiUy naturalized.
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A Liunck wiUt u cone of tin' natural size. Fi^. 1 , A li\if. Fig, 2, A seal.

[In En;.dand this tree is calk'(l the Weynmntli I'ine, a name which is

f;ra<liniliy heconn'n;^' coninion in America. Dr. I)wi;.dit says that formerly

they were seen in the Inrest 2.")0 feet in liciL^ht ; and fllVy or sixty years

since, one was cut (hjwn in Lancaster, Is'ew llanijishire, which measured

'I'l'-i foet. Where it has heen cultivated in l']ii;^land and France, it \iM

been found to increase in hei;^lit at the rate of from 1.") inches t' .'5 feet

ouch year, for fifty or sixty years. Eiiiersou says, that in ls4<5, tho

cxoortatinii \\ ,\\\ the j^rowth of Ma.--acliiisetts had almnst ceased, ami from

Is'ew Hampshire and the southern parts of M line it had much diminished,

and the liiniher had lu'cume of an iurriur ijuality. Krniti tlu' I'enobscot

and other ;^reat rivers of the northern
|
nts o|" the latter state, the expor-

tation is still lar;^e; but the br rers have to ^'o every year to a ;:reater

distance IV. tm llie ^rcat water i, arses, and to ascend smaller streams ami

more remote lakes. The same is occurring in New York, and the day ia

evidently not far distant when New En;^lanileven, will have to depend on

Canada for this wood, mhIoss measures are taken to restore tho pino forests

on the (.'reat tracts fl'ted for no other use.

It is not uncomim to see old i'ines standinj*, deformed by the loss of

tho leading shoot. ;i loss which nhl trees never recover, though nature

makes an eflbrt to throw up an erect stem from one of the horizontal lind)S,

distant from the centre. It is liable to lose its limbs and be injured in

appearance by tlu- weight of snow lodged on its branches.

[Sec Nuttall's Supplement, Vol. III., p. 118.]
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NOllWAY SPRUCE FIR.

AniEs ricEA. A. arhor cxxclm ; follis solitariU, snJ>tctiagonis, snhulutis, strohilis

cylindraccis,j)cnduUs ; sqiaimis rhomlds, plaids; marline rcpandis^ erosis.

The Norway Spruce Fir, like the Wild Pine, is indigenous to the

northern climates of Europe and Asia, and hecomcs rare in descending

toward the south. In Franco, Italy and Spain, it abounds only among

the mountains, in deep valleys, and on declivities exposed to the north.

This is one of tlie tallest trees of the Old Continent: it is straight-hodicd,

from 120 to 150 feet in heij^ht, and from 3 to o feet in diameter, and is a

hundred years in acquiring its growth. Its dark foliage gives it a funereal

aspect, Avliich is rendered more gloomy by the declining of its liranches

towards the earth. The limb«, as in the American Spruces, are verticillate,

and spring from a common centre. The leaves are longer, but less

numerous, than those of the American species, and are slightly arched,

firm and acute. The floAvers form red aments at the extremity of the

upper branches, and arc succeeded by reddish, cylindrical cones, 5 or 6

inches long and 15 or 18 lines in diameter, containing small winged seeds,

which are ripe toward the end of November.

The wood is essentially different from that of the Wild Pino, being

whiter, far less impregnated with resin, and consequently lighter, to which

is added greater elasticity. The union of these qualities renders it pecu-

liarly proper for the yards of large ships. Besides this important use, it

is much employed in England in joinery, and is called among workmen

wJiite deal. It is brought principally from Norway, and forms a large

proportion of the commerce of that country in wood, which exceeds a

million and a half of dollars annually. In the north of Europe its bark

is fretiuently substituted for that of the Oak in tanning. A resinous sub-

stance, less fluid than that of the Pines, distils between the bark and the

trunk, which is mixed with lamp-black and used by shoe-makers.

The Norway Spruce Fir is attacked, like the Wild Pine, by the insect

Bostrlclius pinlperda, which makes such havoc of the resinous trees.

The extensive use of this wood in Germany has caused great attention

to be paid to the forming and preserving of forests. The plantation is

begun by thoroughly loosening the ground in the month of March, and the

seed is mixed, in the proportion of one-sixth, with oats.
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BLACK OU DOUBLE SPUUCE. 101

Tho wood of tlio No»"Viiy Spruco ia not Bupcrior to that of the IMiick

Spruce, but in my opinion tho European species wouM ho prcfcriiblo for

tho northern [)!irt.s of Anieric.-i.

Oh»crmtim,—A v.irioty of this sjx'cios is yaiil to exist, called Lo»r]

Cornish Fir, of which tho cones are much larger.

TLATE CXLVL

A branch with a cone ofthe natural size. Fig. 1, A seed.

[As an ornamental cvor;:^rccn this tree is unsurpassetl. Sec Nuttall's

Supplement, Vol. 3, for a number of new species.]

[No tree is hotter adapted than tlic Norway Fir for planting in narrow

strips for shelter or seclusion. Tho tree hears tho shears, and as it is of

rapid growth, it makes excellent liedges for shelter in nursery gardens.

Such ai-e not unfreqnont in Switzerland and in Eavaria and 15aden. In

1814, there were fir hedges in the neigh1)orhood of Moscoav between oO

and 40 feet high. Tho whole hedge may be cut down to o feet and after-

wards trimmed into ornamental shapes : every portion will thus beconio

beautiful and green ; the annual growths arc then very short, giving tho

surface of tho hedge a fine healthy appearance. Loudon ]

BLACK OR DOUBLE SPRUCE.

Abies nioba. A. arbor maxima ; foliis solitariis nndiquc circa ramos ercctis,

brevioribus, subtetragonis ; strobilis ovaiis, pendulis ; squamis subumhiliUis,

apice crcnulaiis aut divisis.

This tree, which appertains to the coldest regions of North America, is

called Epinette noire and Epinette d la biire in Canada, Double iSprucc, in
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tho District of Maim', iiml Ithtck Sf>n(ci; in Novu Scotiii, thouf;;li the two

lust rloiioniinatidiis nrc known tliroiiglioiit nil these foiintrics. I hiivo prc-

ferrcil tiiat of IJiack Sjjruco, which cxprosscs a striking fhaructcr of tho

tree, nnd irt contrasted with that of tho following species, tho White

Spruce. From tho inlluuncc of tho Boil upon tho wood it is sometimca

called lied Siinu-c, and this variety has heen considered, erroneously ua I

shall prove in the! sequel, as a distinct species.

The IJIaek Spruce is most ahundatit in the countries lying hetwecn tho

4-lth and Alld degrees of latitude, nnd hetween tho r;5th and 7.'")th degrees

of longitude, viz.: Lower Canada, Newfoundland, New Brunswick, Nova

Scotia, tho District of Maine, Vermont nnd the upper part of New Hamp-
shire; nnd it is so multiplied as often to constitute a third part of tho

forests by which they are uninterruptedly covered. Further south it iB

rarely seen except in cold and humid situations on the top of tho Allc-

ghanies. It is particularly remarked in a large swamp not far from

Wilkesbarre, in I'ennsylvania, nnd on the IJlack Mountain, in South

Carolina, which is one of the loftiest summits of the Southern States, and

i* probably thus named from tho melancholy aspect occasioned by the

dusky foliage of this tree. It is sometimes met with also in tho "Whito

Cedar swamps near Philadelphia and New York ; but in these places, which

arc ahvays miry and sometimes submerged, its vegetation is feeble. The

leaves are of a dark, gloomy green, about 4 lines long, firm, numerous,

and attached singly over the surfncc of the branches. The flowers appenr

at the extretuity of tho highest twigs, and are succeeded by small, reddish

oval cones, pointing toward the earth, and varying in length from 8 linc3

to 2 inches. They are composed of thin scales, slightly notched at tho

base, and sometimes split for half their length on the most vigorous trees,

on which the cones are also the largest: they are not rip" till the end of

autumn, when they open for tho escape of the seeds, whicli arc small,

light, and surmounted by a wing, by means of which they are wafted

abroad by tho wind.

The regions in which the Black Spruce is the most abundant are often

diversified with hills, and tho finest forests arc found in valleys where tho

soil is black, humid, deep, and covered with a thick bed of moss : though

crowded so as to leave an interval of only 3, 4, or 5 feet, these stocks attain

their fullest development, which is 70 or 80 feet in height and from 16

to 20 inches in diameter. The summit ia a regular pyramid, and has a

beautiful appearance on insulated trees. This agreeable form is owing to

the spreading of the branches in a horizontal instead of a declining direc-

tion, like those of the true Norway Pine, which is a more gloomy tree.

The trunk, unlike that of tho Pines, is smooth, and is remarkable for its

perpendicular ascension and for its regular diminution from the base to the

bummit, which is terminated by an annual shoot 12 or 15 inches long. It

I
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is found in the Bamo countries on tho deelivities of mountains, where tho

soil is stony, dry, and covered (inly with a tliin licil of moss; but as this

soil Is less i'avorahle, its gruwtli is less lu\iii'i;Mit and its stature less com-

manding. Tlio same observation is a])plical)lo to other tracts, designat(Ml

by the name of /«)/)/• Itfark lamh, which are meager spots covered with tho

IJIack Spruce. In these situations it has shorter, thicker leaves, of a still

darker color, with cones only half as large, but similar in f(;rni, and ripo

at the same period.

I shall frei|neiitly have occasiim to observe, that the inhaltitants of tho

country, and mechanics who work in wood; take notice oidy of certiiiti

striking appearances in forest trees, such as tho (piality of tlu' wooil, its

color and that of the bark ; and tliiit. from ignorance of botanical charac-

ters, they give diilercnt inimcsto the same tree, according to certain varia-

tions in these respects arising froni local circumstances. To this cause

must bo attributed the popular distinction of IMaek and Red Spruce. Sir

A. JJ. Land)ert, misled by the remarkable size of the cones of the last

variety which liavc been sent to England, and by incorrect information,

determined, with some hesitation, to describe and figure it under the name

of Al)if8 rubra : he represents it as inferior in every respect to the Black

Spruce, though, according to myov.n observations in the country Avhere it

grows, it miites in the highest degree all the good ((ualities which cli!irac-

terize the species. Samples of the heart would probaldy have confirmed

his opinion that they arc distinct species; for that of the Black Spruce is

white, and that of the other variety redlish. But I repeat, that this dif-

ference in the wood of trees of the same species is produced only by tho

influence of soil.

The distinguishing properties of tho Black Spruce aro strength, lightness

and elasticity. Josselyn, in his Jlintori/ of yew IJiiifland, published in

London in Hh2, informs us that it was considered at that period as fur-

nishing the best yards and topmasts in tho world. Besides possessing

these (jualities, as we have already observed, in a higher degree, the Red

Spruce is superior in size to the other variety, which grows in a poorer

soil, and is less supple and more liable to be crooked.

In the dock-yards of the United States, tho spars are usually of Black

Spruce from the District of Maine, and for the same purpose it is exported

in great quantities from Maine, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to the

West Indies and to Liverpool.

Oddy says that in England it is preferred to the Norway Pino, AliVs

picea, but that it does not afford pieces of sufficient dimensions for tho

yards of men-of-war, which are made of the Norway Pine or of the White

Pino.

The knees of vessels aro frequently of Black Spruce, in the District of

Maine, and sometimes at Boston, where the Oak is becoming rare. When
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tlicsc pieces arc of Oak, they arc formed of two limbs united at the base

;

but when of Spruce, thoy are made from tlie base of the trunk and one of

the principal roots. From its strength and durability, this species is the

most proper substitute for the Oak and the Larch, which is also rare in thi-'

northern parts of the United States. In Maine and at Boston, it is often

employed for the rafters of houses, and is more esteemed than the Hem-

lock Spruce, which was formerly preferred. Sonic persons select it for

floors ; it is tougher than the White Pine, but more liable to crack.

In all these regions, and particularly in Maine and Ncav Brunswick, the

Black Spruce is sawn into borirds of considerable width, which are sold a

fourth cheaper than those of White Pine. They are exported to the West

Indies and to England, and I have been informed that a large part of

them are consumed at Manchester and Birmingham in packing goods. The

supply, I doubt not, will long bo abimdant, for the species is a hundred

times more multiplied than the White Pine. In Nova Scotia, the Red

Spruce, which is straight grained and more easily wrought, is employed

for barrels to contain salted fish. This species is not resinous enough to

afford turpentine as an article of commerce. The wood is filled with air,

and snaps in burning like Chesnut.

With the young branches, especially those of the Black Spruce, is made

the salutary drink known by the name of spruce beer, which in long voy-

ages is found an efficacious preventive of the scurvy. The twigs are boiled

in water, a certain quantity of melasses or maple sugar is added, and the

mixture is left to ferment. The essence of spruce is obtained by evapora-

ting, to the consistence of an extract, water in which the summits of the

young branches have been boiled. As I have never seen the operation

performed, I cannot describe its details ; but 1 have often witnessed the

process ot" making the beer in the country about Halifax and in Maine, and

can affirm with coididence that it is not, as Sir A. B. Lambert asserts, the

White Spruce which is used for this puqiose.

If the wood of this species has in fact been proved in England to be

superior to that of the Norway Pino, it woidd be useful to propagate it on

the Old Continent ; but in my opinion it would flourish only in the coldest

and most humid countries of the north of Europe, and on some parts of the

Alps, the Pyrenees, and the Highlands of Scotland.

PLATE CXLVIL

A hmnch with a cone of tlte natural size. Fig. 1, A leaf. Fig, 2, A seed.
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WHITE OR SII^CrLE SPRUCE.

AuiEs ALBA. A. arhor 45-50 2^C(laJis ; foJiis suh^:;I'iucis tmdiqnc circa rnvws

crcctis, tctragoiiis ; strohllis ohlongn-ajUiulraccis, pouhdis, Icuis ; sqiecanis

marainc intc"crrimis.

V

X̂

1

Tins species is indigenous to the same countries as the preceding. In

Canada it is called Epinette hianchc, in Nova Scotia White Spruce, and in
,

New Brunswick and the District of JIaine Sinylc Sjn'ucc. As the two last

denominations arc generally known, I have adopted that which appeared,

to me the best.

The AVhitc Spruce commences a few degrees further south than the

species just described. In itiy father's notes it is first mentioned near

Luke St. Jolni, between the 48th and 49th degrees of latitude. In tho

District of Maine, at least in the parts whicli I have visited, it is much

less common than the Black Spruce, and the comparison is easily made,

as they are readily distinguished, especially young and insulated stocks.

Though the leaves of both encompass the branches, tlioy arc marked by

several characteristic differences: those of tho "White Spruce arc less

numerous, longer, more pointed, at a more open angle with the branches,

and of a pale, bluish green; Avhencc is derived the specific name of alha.

Tho cones are also peculiar, being of a lengthened oval form, about 2 inches

in one direction, and 6 or 8 lines in the other : the dimensions vary accord-

ing to the vigor of the tree, but the form is uncliangea1)le. The scales aro

Ljosc and thin, with entire edges, unlike those of tlie Black Spruce. Tho

seeds, also, arc rather smaller, and are ripe a month earlier.

This species grows in nearly the same situations as the preceding, but

it has a more tapering trunk, and is inferior in stature, rarely exceeding

50 feet in height and 12 or 10 inches in diameter, at 3 feet from tho.

ground. Its summit, like that of the Black Spruce, is a regular pyramid,

but less branching and tufted. The bark is lighter colored, and tho

dilTerencc is more striking upon the young shoots.

The wood is employed for the same uses as tho other ; it is, however,

inferior in quality, and snaps more frequently in burning. The fibres of

the roots, macerated in water, are very flexible and tough ; being deprived

in the operation of their pellicle, they arc used in Canada to stitch together

Vol. IIL-15



lOG HEMLOCK SPRUCE.

the canoes of Birch bark, the seams of which arc afterwards smeared with

a resin, improperly called ,(/«»?, that distils from the tree.

Sir A. B. Lambert asserts that the bark is employed in tanning; tliis

may possibly bo true in Lower Canada and Newfoundland, Avhich I liavo

not visited, but it is never done in Elaine, New Brunswick and Nova

Scotia. The branches are not used for beer, because the leaves when

bruised diffuse an unpleasant odor, which they arc said to communicate to

the liiiuid.

This species is niucli more common in Franco than the Black Spruce.

It is an elegant tree while young, and aa it forms an agreeable contrast

with the darker foliage of the other Spruces, it is esteemed a valuable

ornament for parks and gardens.

Nurserymen in France and Germany distinguish two varieties, the White

or Silver Spruce and the Blue Spruce.

PLATE CXLVIII.

A hianch ivith a cone of Ihc natural size. Fig. 1, A leaf. Fig. ti, A seal.

HEMLOCK STRUCE.

Abies canadensis. A. arbor maxima ; ramis gracilibiis ; ramulis ncwcllis viU

losissimis ; foliis solitariis, plants, suhdistichis ; strobilis tcrminalihus, 7ni7ii-

mis, ovatis, dcspicientihus.

\ s

The Hemlock Spruce is known only by this name throughout the United

States, and by that of Perusse among the French inhabitants of Canada.

It is natural to the coldest regions of the New World, and begins to appear

about Hudson's Bay, in latitude 51° ; near Lake St. John, and in the

neighborhood of Quebec, it fills the forests, and in Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, the District of Maine, the State of Vermont and the upper

part of New Hampshire, where I have observed it, it forms three quarters
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HEMLOCK .SPRUCE. W
of tho 'evergreen woodn, of wliicli the rcniiiindcr confiiHts of the Blnrlc

Spruce. Fiirthor south it is less cmnmon, and in tlie Middle and Soutliern

States id seen only on the Alh.'<;hanie3 ; oven there it is often eonflned to

the sidc3 of torrent;^ and to the most liumid and gloomy exposures.

In the country east and north of Massachusetts, •which, without cmhrnc-

ing Canada, is more than IdO miles long and ahout 2.10 miles hroad, tho

resinous trees arc constantly found at tlie foot of tho hills, and constitute

nearly half of the unbroken forests which cover these regions. Hence wo

may conceive how extensively this species is multiplied.

j\Ioist gnmnds appeiir not to be in general, llio most favonrable to its

growth; when min'^led with the lllack Spruce it predouiinatcs less as the

soil is more humid, nn<l I have often seen largo stocks among the IJeeches

and Sugar Maples on soils proper for corn.

The Hemlock Spruce is always larger and taller than the Black Spruce ;

it attains the height of 70 or »S0 feet, with a circumference from (! to l>

foot, and uniform for two-thirds of its length. But if tho number and dis-

tance of the concentric circles afford a certain criterion of tho longevity of

trees and tho rapidity of their vegetation, it nmst be nearly two centuries

in acquiring such dimensions.

The leaves arc G or 8 lines long, flat, numerous, irregularly disposed in

two ranks, and downy at their unfolding. The cones arc a little longer

than the leaves, oval, pendulous, aiul situated at the extremity of tho

branches. In a favoralile soil this tree has an elegant appearance while

less than 30 feet high, owing to tho symmetrical arrangement of its

branches and to its tufted foliage, and at this age ic is employed in land-

scape gardening. When arrived at its full growth, the largo limbs are

usually broken off 4 or 5 feet from tho trunk, and the dried extremities

arc seen stai-ing out through the little twigs which spring around them.

In this mutilated state, by which it is easily recognized, it has a disagree-

able aspect, and presents, while in full vigor, an image of decrepitude.

This accident, which is attributed to tho snow lodging upon tho close,

luirizontal, tufted branches, never happens to the young trees, whose fibres

are more flexible. The Avoods arc also filled Avith dead stocks, but I am
unable to say whether their destruction is occasioned by an insect which

attaches itself of preference to the Pines, or to some other cause. Tho

dead moss-grown trees, which staiul mouldering for twenty or thirty years,

deform tho forests of this part of tho United States, and give them a

gloomy and desolate appearance.

The Hemlock Spruce is distinguished by tho peculiarity of somctimea

ceasing to grow at the height of 24 or 30 inches. In this state it has a

pyramidical shape, and its compact, tufted branches, adhere to the ground.

It might be employed to form hedges and to decorate gardens in place of

the Yew, to which it is preferable for the superior rapidity of its growth
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011(1 tlio ?prI;L!;litlior tint "of its fnlin^'o, whWr it lu-urs tlin pnmin^'-liouk with

ciiiuil iKitiom-o : this roiiiarlv I iiiiuU) whilo ohserviii;^ tlio Spruces upuu au

o])(Mi, (hy, Htuny spot hctwoun I'orthuul uiul York.

luhiiiipily thi- i)n>|)crtii;s of its wooil am mich as to j;ivo tlils spccios

only a SLCoinl.ii'y iiujioitancc, iiot\vith.-.t;iii(liii;^ its iilminhmt (lill'iisioii : it is

tho loajt Viihi.iljh; iit this respoiit of all tlio liir;,'o resinous trees of North

America. iJut tho regret which ,ve should experieiico t(t see it oeeupyiiij^

HO extensively the place of more iist'ful species, is lorhiildeii liy a property

of its hark iiie.uimablo tu tho country uhere it grows, that of being niijiii-

ca'ile in tanning.

It is esteemed an excellence in wood to split in a straight line, which it

does when tho liI)ro is vertical : that of the Hemlock iSpruco is so obliipio

that it makes tho circuit of stocks 1 .') or '20 inches in diameter in ascendin;:

r> or () feet. JJosiiles this defect which is c.-isenlial, and which renders it

unlit for rural fence, tho old trees frocpieiitly have tho coticontric circles

separated at intervals, or, in tlio language of tho country, arc Hlutki), which

greatly impairs their strength. This elVect is produced hy the winds, which

have a ]»owerful Indd upon a large, compact summit, exposed aI)ove tho

heads of the surrounding trees. It is found to decay rapidly w hen open to

the atmosphere, and is therefore improper for tho external covering of

houses, which is another important defect in a country where nearly all

the houses arc of wood. JJut as tho White I'ine becomes rarer this s[)eeie3

is substituted for it ua extensively as possible : it is lirmer, though coarser

grained, aifords a tighter hold to nails, and oilers more resistance to tho

impression of other bodies ; for this reason it is employed in the District of

Maine, in tho form of two-inch planks, for threshing lloors. ]5ut the most

common use, in Avhich great (piantities of it arc cun.sunied in tho Is'orthern

States, is for the first sheathing of wooden houses, which aro afterwards

covered with ehp-hoanU of White Pino. For economy the interior frame

is sometimes made of Hemlock Spruce, and it is found, when guarded from

humidity, to bo as durable as any other species. It is always chosen for

the laths of the interior walls, and is exported in this form to England.

In the District of Maine, it is usually taken for tho posts of rural fences

which last about fifteen years, and arc preferable to those of Gray and

lied Oak. It contains little resin, and I have found tho trunk but slightly

coated with turpentine where large pieces of bark had been removed long

before.

I have already observed that this bark is a substitute for that of tho

Oaks in tho preparation of leather. It is taken from the tree in the month

of June, and half the epidermis is shaved off with a plane before it is

thrown into the mill. From the District of Maine it is exported to Boston,

Providence, etc., and is almost exclusively employed in the tan-yards. It

is brought to New York from the upper parts of the Hudson, and is some-
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IIEMLOCK SI'ULCK. 10'.»

times carried to Ihiltiniore. it-t deep reil color i.s imparled to tho kather,

ami I have been informed by tanner-t that it is inferior to Uuh liiirk, but

that the two species united are better than either of them alone, ilemlock

Spruco bark wa;! once exported to lingland, but tho commerce has ceased

with tho demand. Tho Indians arc muid to use it iu dyeing their liglii

baskets made of Ke.l Majile.

This spi'cies yields seed *'» many gunictis of Franco, I']n::;liiiid and (ler-

many ; but in l''r.(|i'i' its vcj^etiili'/n is not luxuriant, bec;uiso it is ii.-iially

planted in situations too upon and dry. Jt oilers no inducement to propa-

gate it in Kuropo.

The figure in Sir A. IJ. Laiubort's work \A correct, but ho ropcatodly

orrs in tin; brief description annexed, and takes no notice of the peculiar

property of tho lark.

PLATE CXLIX.

A branch uith a cone nf the natural size. Fig. I, A seed.

[This is one of tho most beautiful trees of tho family; its tufted foliage,

tapering branchlets, and the smoothness of its limbs, and its small delicato

terminal cones, ami tho majestic gracefulness of full grown specimens,

should strongly recommend it to those who aro unselfish enough to plant

for posterity. The cones aro mature in the autumn, and shed their seeds

then and during the winter. The Hemlock is patient of the knife, and con-

sequently makes a highly or)uimental hedge. By being planted in double

or triple rows, it forms in a few years an impenetrable evergreen wall,

•which would be invaluable for shelter from north-west winds. I have seen

hedges of this kind in America quite equal if not superior to any other

in ornamental appearance. In tho beginning of summer tho delicato

green branches, surmounted with a tuft of ycllowish-grccn recent leaves,

have an effect of peculiar beauty.]
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AMERICAN SILVER FIR.

AniEs BAL9AMIFERA. A. orboT 40-45 pcdalis ; foliis solitariis, snhtns argentcis,

apicc cmarginatis intcgrisvc, subrccurvo-patcntissimis ; strohilis cylindmceis^

violaccis, sursum spectantibus.

The coldest regions of North America :iro the native country of this

species of Spruce. In the United States, Canada and Nova Scotia, it ia

called /Silver Fir, Fir Balsam, and Balm of Gilead,

From the observations of Messrs Titus Smith, estimahle botanists who

have explored Nova Scotia and with whom I became acquainted at Halifax,

by those of my father who visited Canada, and by my own, the Silver Fir

appears not to constitute masses of woods, but to be disseminated, in

greater or loss abundance, among the ITcmlock and Black Spruces. Fur-

ther south it is found only on the summit of the Alleghanies, and particu-

larly on the loftiest mountains of North Carolina. Its height rarely

exceeds 40 feet, with a diameter of 12 or 15 inches. This statement is

confirmed by the persons Avhom I have just cited; and Vanghenheim, who

never travelled in these countries, and after him Sir A. B. Lambert, mis-

takenly assert that it is a tree of elevated stature. The body tapers from

a foot in diameter at the surface of the ground to 7 or 8 inches at tho

height of G feet. When standing alone and developing itself naturally,

its branches, which arc numerous and thickly garnished with leaves,

diminish in length in proportion to their height, and form a pyramid of

perfect regularity. The leaves are 6 or 8 lines long, and are inserted

singly on the sides and on the top of the branches ; they are narrow, rigid

and flat, of a bright green above and a silvery white beneath : whence

probably is derived the name of the tree.

The cones are nearly cylindrical, 4 or 5 inches long, an inch in diameter,

and always directed upwards ; this last characteristic, which belongs also

to the Silver Fir of Europe, distinguishes these species from the Fqncias^

whose cones are turned toward tho earth.

The wood of the Silver Fir is light and slightly resinous, and the heart

is v-llowish. In Maine, where it chiefly abounds, it is not employed, on

account of its deficiency of size or of strength. I was informed by Messrs.

Smith, that in Nova Scotia it sometimes serves for the staves of casks used

M'
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AMERICAN SILVER FIR. Ill

?

in packing fish ; but fox* this purpose the White I'inc and Yellow Spruce

arc commonly preferred.

The resin of the Pines is extracted by means of incisions in the body of

the tree, at which it exudes from the pores of the bark and from the sap-

vessels of the alburnum : in the American and European Silver Firs, this

substance is naturally deposited in vesicles on the trunk and limbs, and is

collected by bursting those tumors and receiving their contents in a bottle

;

only a few bottles are unnuiilly obtained in Canada, the District of iNIaino

and the adjacent countries. It is sold in England and the United States

under the name of lalin of Gilcad, though every body knows that the true

balm of Gilead is produced by the Aini/ris ffilcculen^is, a very diflerent

vegetable and a native of Asia : perhaps the name has been borrowed in

consequence of some resemblance between the substances in taste an<l

smell. The fresh turpentine is a greenish transparent lluid, of an acrid

penetrating taste; given inconsiderately it produces heat in the bladder,

and applied to wounds it causes intlannuation and acute pain. It has been

highly celebrated in England, and is recommended in certi'in stages of the

pulmonary consumption; in these cases it is preferred to the resin of tho

European Silver Fir, which is collected in a similar manner in Switzerland

and in some parts of Germany.

This tree has been long cultivated in Europe, but it must bo reserved

for the embellishment of pleasure grounds, Avlierc its regular form and

agreeable foliage give it a distinguished place among evergreen trees.

The Silver Fir of Europe is so analogous to that of America, that it is

unnecessary to describe it ; the only difference is that it has longer leaves

and bigger cones, and attains a much greater elevation ; according to M.
Burgsdorf, grand-forester of Prussia, it is sometimes 150 feet high and G

feet in diameter. The wood of the two species is similar in its general

character, and though the advantage is on the side of the Silver Fir of

Europe, it is still inferior to tho Norway Spruce Fir, which is the more to

be regretted on account of its size.

PLATE CL.

A hanch tvith a cone oftlie natural size. Fig. 1, A seed.

[As an ornamental tree the Balm of Gilcad retains its beauty for only

the first 15 or 20 years of its existence, during which period, when in

health and vigor, it is extremely beautiful both in color and form. After

this period it loses its lower branches, has a sickly hue, and should then be

dismissed from the pleasure grounds.]
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CYI'JIESSES.

The rcscarclics of botanists liavo matlc us acquainted with only seven

species of CyprcriS, of wliicli two belong to the New Continent and aro

indigenous to the United States. Among the exotic species, the Pyramidi-

cal Cypress, Cuprcssus fastigiata, deserves attention in the Southern

States. This tree has been celebrated from antiquity for the excellence

of its wood and the singularity of its form. From the gloomy appearance

of its tufted branches, compressed about the trunk and charged with dark,

impenetrable foliage, it was consecrated to funeral solemnities, and planted

about temples and tombs.

" The Pyramidical Cypress, originally from Crete, is 30 or 40 feet in

height, smootli, and free from the defect observed in the Virginian Cedar,

of cracking at the insertion of the limbs. The wood is hard, odoriferous,

of an uniform texture and a brilliant red complexion. Pliny affirms that

it is very durable, and that its color is unchangeable : Caricm vctustatemque

non sentit Cupressus 3IaUrivc nitor maximc valet peternua, Plin:

lib. 16, cap. 40. Formerly the rarest and most precious objects wore

preserved in boxes of Cypress, and we are informed that the doors of St.

Peter's at Rome which had lasted 1200 years, from Constantino to Eugene

IV., were of this wood. It is also employed for tables, musical instru-

ments and the tubes of organs. The fruit, which is known by the name

of Cypress nut, is employed in medicine as an astringent : and Pliny

assures us that the leaves pounded and mingled with seeds preserve them

from worms.

"The Cypress is multiplied from the seed, which is the best method; by

layers and by slips. In the beginning of spring the seeds are sown and

lightly covered in vessels filled with mould and sand. The young plants

must be kept in the shade and protected from the frost. To obtain good

seed, Duhamel says that in March or April we should select the cones

which begin to open, and store them in a dry place ; the seeds which fall

out are th? best; those which are obtained by opening the cones very rarely

germinate."

—

Desfontaines, Hist, des Arb. et Arhriss. torn. 2, p. 567.

k
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CYTllESS,

Momtcia monadulpliia, Lin.n. Conifuraii Juai.

Cui'RESsrs nisTiciiA. C. foHis plants, quasi jnnnatim distichis, (ficciduia),

lloribus VKisculis a])hi///d-rciccmosis ; slrobilis sufi^luboso-ovoidcis,

Taxodium Distichum. Ricili

Tins species is tlic most interesting of its genus for the varied applica-

tioii.s of its wood and for its extraordinary dimensions in a favoralde soil and

climate. In Louisiana it is called Ci/^irc or U/jpris, and in the Atlantiu

{Southern States Cypress, and sometimes Bald Cypress. The names of

Ijlauk and AVliite Cypress, in thcCarolinas and Georgia, arc founded only

on the (quality and color of the wood.

The banks of Indian river, a small stream that waters a part of Dela-

ware, in latitude C8° 50', may ho assumed as its northern boundary.

Hence, in proceeding southward, it becnnies constantly more abundant in

the swamps; but in ^Maryland and Virginia it is conlincd to the vicinity of

the sea, where the winter is milder and the sunnner more intense. Beyond

Norfolk its limits coincide exactly Avith those of the pine-barrens, and in

the Carolinas and Georgia it occupies a great part of the swamps which

border the rivers after they have found their way from among the moun-

tains and have entered the low lands.

East Florida, which I have visited, is siniilar in its aspect to the marltirao

parts of the Soutliern States, except that the soil is in general more uniform

;

hence the Long-leaved Pine and the Cypress are accompanied by a smaller

variety of trees, and arc consequently more abundant, the one on the low

grounds and the other on the uplands.

The Mississippi, from its mouth to the river Ai'kansas, a distance, in

following its windings, of more than GOO miles, is bordered with marshes,

which, at the annual overflowing of this mighty stream, form a vast expanse

of waters. In Louisiana, those parts of the marshes where the Cypress

grows almost alone, are called Cjpriercs, Cypress swamps, and they some-

times occupy thousands of acres. As in the Floridas, the swamps are

contiguous to immeasurable plains covered with Pines, or oftener with tall

grass mingled with other plants. lu the midst of these Pine forests and

Vol. III.—1G
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nnvnnntts i« Hccn horo nnd thorn a boj^ or a pla«h of water lillt'<l with

Cvprrsso?!, wImiho 8i|iiiili(l npiiciininco, wliori tlicy oxccod IS or 20 tVi't in

lifi^lit, proves how imich they arc iifleeteil by the barrenneHS of a soil which

difl'ers from the siirroundiii;]; waste only by a hiyor of vof^i-tahh' iiioiibl a

little thicker upon the (jniirtzy Hand. Kroni thexe particulars, a milliciently

just iilea iiiiiy be formed of the geographical sitiiatiotiH and of the soil in

which the Cypre.ss is found, over an extent of more than 1,r)00 miles, from

its first appearance toward tho north to the MisHissippi. Toward the

Houth-west my information docs not reach beyond Lonisiinia, thou;;h I havo

some reason to believe tliat it is seen as far as the mouth of the river Del

Norte, latitude 2G°, which, if wc measure tho circuit of the Ciulf of Mexico,

makes a distance of more than 8,000 miles.

M. do l[und)oldt, in Ins interestiii;^ account of New Spain, mentions

eoveral trees of this species in tho ancient fi;arilens of tho Kmperor of

Mexico, whicli were planted before tho urrivul of the Spaniards, and arc

now of considerable size.

In the swamps of the Southern States nnd tlic Floridus, on wliosc deep

miry soil a new layer of vegetable mould is every year deposited by tho

Hoods, the Cypress attains its utmost development. The largest stocks aro

120 feet in height, and from 2') to 40 feet in circumference above tho

conical base, which, at the surface of tho earth, is always three or four

times as large as the continued diameter of the trunk: in felling them, tho

negroes are obliged to raise themselves upon scaffolds !"> or (J feet from tho

ground. The base is usually hollow for three-quarters of its bulk, and is

less regularly shaped than that of the Large Tupelo. Its surface is longi-

tudinally furrowed with deep channels, avIioso ridges serve as cramps to fix

it more firmly in the loose soil. Tho roots of tho largest stocks, particu-

larly of such as arc most exposed to inundation, arc covered with conical

protuberances, commonly from 18 to 24 inches, and sometimes 4 or 5 feet

in thickness ; they are always hollow, smooth on the surface, nnd covered

•with a reddish bark like the roots, which they resemble, also, in the softness

of their wood ; they exhibit no sign of vegetation, and I have never suc-

ceeded in obtaining shoots by wounding their surface and covering tbem

with earth. No cause can be assigned for their existence ; they are pecu-

liar to the Cypress, and begin to appear when it is 20 or 25 feet in height

;

they arc not made use of except by the negroes for bee-hives. The summit

of the Cypress is not pyramidal like that of the Spruces, but is widely

spread and even depressed upon old trees. The foliage is open, light, and

of a fresh agreeable tint ; each leaf is 4 or 5 inches long, and consists of

two parallel rows of leaflets upon a common stem. The leaflets are small,

fine, and somewhat arching, with the convex side outwards. In the autumn

they change from a light green to a dull red, and are shed soon after.

Boiled during three houi'S in water, they afford a fine durable cinnamon
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nilor : such at least has been the ro.iult of several experiments made in

l]uco[)e.

Tho Cypress Idooms in Carolina ab<iut the first of l-'ilniary. The male

nnd female llowers aro separately borne by the same tree, the first in flexible

pendulous ament'^, and tho second in bunches scarcely apparent. TIio

cones arc about as large as tli(^ thmnb, lianl, ruimd, of an uneven surface,

and stored with small, irregular, llgiieous scimIs, eoiitaiuiiig a cyliinlrical

kernel : they arc ripe in October, and retain their productive virtue i'ov

two year^.

The V )od is fine-grained, and, after being for some time exposed to tho

light, of a reddish color: it possesses great strength and elasticity, and is

ligiitcr and less resinous than that of the Pines. To these prnperlics is

iidiled the faculty of long resisting the heat and moisture of the southern

cliniato. Tho color of the bark and the properties of the wood vary with

the nature of the soil ; the stocks which grow near the natural bed of tho

rivers, and are half the year surrounded with water to the height of o or

4 feet, have a ligliter colored bark than those which stand retireilin places

w liich tho waters do not reach, or where they sojourn but a moment. Tho

wood, also, is whiter, less resinous and less heavy. These are called Whifn

VniH'cxHcs, The others, of which the bark is browner and the Avood heavier,

more resinous, and of a duskier hue, are called Jihu-k i'l/prcusrs. When
destincil to bo employed in tho arts, both varieties should be felled in tho

winter, and kept, till by a long process, the wood has become perfectly

dry. A resin of an agreeable odor and a red color, exudes frMin tho

Cypress; it is not abuudiint enough to bo C(dleeted for commerc< . though

more copious than that of tho White Cedar, which is probably the reason of

tho wood's being denser and stronger: tho negroes prefer it to that of tho

I'ines as a dressing for suppurating wounds.

This wood is more generally employed in Louisiana than in any other

part of tho United States : it is profitably substituted for tho White Oak

and the Pino, which aro rare, and it is proved to bo twice as durable as

the Pine. Nearly all the houses in New Orleans were of wood, and tho

frame, the interior work ami the outer covering of Cypress. It was almost

as generally employed in Georgia and tho Carolinas soon after their set-

tlement ; but it is now replaced by other species, as all tho largo stocks

have been consumed in the populous districts : near the swamps, where it

abounds, tho houses aro still built, or at least covered, with it. Of what-

ever materials the building is constructed in these States, tho roof is

universally covered with Cypress shingles, which, if made from trees felled

in tho winter, last forty years. They aro split ofl" in a direction parallel

to the concentric circles. At Norfolk in Virginia, near tho Dismal

Swamp, where immense quantities aro made both of this species and of

White Cedar, those of Cypress arc preferred ; at Philadelphia and Balti-
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more, w'licro tlioy arc also procured at equal priccH, the preference is given

to those of "White Cedar. This fact seems to siippurt the conehision that

cacli unites tlie principles wliieh ensure dui'ahility only in the soil and cli-

mate in \vliich they respectively abound.

In the towns of tlio Southern States where the "White Pine is cheap, it

has in a great measure taken the place of the Cypress for the interior

•work of houses; liut Cypress boards are still preferred for the inside of

brick houses, and for window-sashes, and the piuuds of doors exjiosed to

the -weather : cabinet-makers also clioosc it fur the inside of mahogany

furniture.

I have been assured that in Louisiana it is found highly proper for the

masts and sides of vessels, and it lias the same reputation in Charleston

and Savannah, though at present it is little employed. "Wherever it grows

it is chosen for canoes, which are fasliioned from a single trunk and are 30

feet long and 5 feet wide, light, solid, and more durable than those of any

other tree.

On the banks of the Mississippi it is used to enclose plantations, and

posts made of the perfect wood last a long time in the ground. For this

last it is preferred to every other tree in those districts of Georgia in Avhich

it abounds or is easily procured. It makes the best pipes to convey water

under ground ; especially the Clack Cypress, which is more resinous and

solid.

The inexhaustible Cyprcss-SAvamps on the Mississippi not only supply

materials for every species of building in Lower Louisiana, but furnisli for

exportation to the West Indies. Tliis brancli of commerce, -which con-

sisted principally of boards and shingles, has di'dlned -within a few years,

in conserpionce of the great exportation from tlie Northern States of dif-

ferent species of Pine, particularly the Wliite Pine, which arc sold at half

the price and devoted to nearly the same uses.

At the Ilavanna, tlie "Wlute Pine has generally superseded the Cypress

for sugar-cases, for Avhich it was once extensively used ; for the covering of

houses Cypress shingles arc still preferred, and the consumption in the

French, English and Danish Colonies is estimated at one hundred millions

of shingles anixually, of which the greater part come from Norfolk, Wil-

mington and Savannah : more than fifteen millions have been brought in a

single year from Norfolk, and more than thirty millions from Wilmington.

Tliey are '22 or 44 inches long, and from 3 to G inches wide : in February

1808, the price of the longest was from §4 to (§5 a thousand at Philadel-

phia, and they usually bear a double price in the West Indies.

In Europe, the patrons of useful culture and ornamental gardening have

laboretl zealously for more than fifty years to multiply the Cypress.

Many of them are of opinion that, as it supports the Avintcr of Paris and

even of Belgium and England, it might be profitably planted in many
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vacant marshes and Avatery ground. The warmest praise is duo to tlio

intcntiouH with which this plan is rceoiinnendcd, but 1 cannot fully iidii])t

the sanguine hopes that are entertained of its result : proliiibly it will

always be moi'c advantageous to occupy these spots as ith the A -lies, the

Willows, the Alders, the Poplars anil the ]M:ijilc<, which are incoiii])aralily

more rapid in their growth, wliich sprout afres'i when felled, and wlmse

wood is as useful in Europe, whore the houses arc built of stone ainl covered

"with tiles or slate. I am convinced the Cypress can never be pvnfitably

cultivated above the 4 1th ilegree of latitude ; it reipiires heat as well as

humidity, and the nindcnite teni]H'rature of our scanty summers is Insufll-

cient to ripen the seeds of the Pall Cypresses Avhich were planted about

Paris more than forty years since, and wliich bloom every year. To the

same cause must bo attributed the slowness of their growth ; the greater

part of them arc not more than 20 or 2') feet in height. The largest

stocks in Franco arc on the ancient estates of Duhaniel, about (iO miles

from Paris. Planted more than forty years ago, in a congenial situation,

they have reached the height of 40 feet, with a diameter of 11 or 12

inches ; but the seeds arc rarely matured. An agriculturist of excellent

practical views, Avhose property lies partly in the plains of Bor<leaux,

where he has formed an establishment for the naturalization of exotic trees,

lias attempted the cultivation of the Cypress with the most satisfactory

success.

It would be unavailing to recommend the preservation and iniilliplicatiou

of the Cypress in the maritime districts of the Carolinas and (ieoi-gla,

though for an extent of more than I'OU miles they have neither stone nor

slate fo' buililing ; it becomes daily more prolitable for the increasing

popidation to convert the marshes into riee-grouiuls, wliicli iiiVord a sui-e

siibsistence to the inhabitants and swell the mass of exported produce.

Instead of wood, the houses will ])0 constructed of bricks, which is already

beginning to be done, and covered with slate iiiijxu'ted from the Northern

States or from Europe. It is highly probable that in less tlur.; two centu-

ries, the Cypress will disappear from the Southern Sttites.

PLATE CLI.

A branch, u-ilh Icuvc^nf ilic tjatund size. Fig. 1, A Cone. Fig. 2, A srrd.

Fig. ti, A kcfHi'l. Fig. 1, 2%c halfofa seed. Fig. 5, A conical cxcraccnccfroni

the roois,

[A rich, moist soil is reipiircd to produce the deciduous Cypress of any

great size, and it will not thrive in high situations. The species is increas-
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c»l by seeds, which come up the first year. The tree may also be propa-

gated by cuttinpis, put, in autumn, into siind or heiith soil, in the shade,

and kept moist. Cuttings of the winter Avood, or of the summer shoots

with tlic leaves on, will root in a vessel of water in a very few weeks ; and

if an inch of soil be placed at the bottom of the vessel, tlio fibres Avill root

in it, and tlie plants may bo used as if they had been struck in the usual

munnei'. Layers put down in moist soil, root the first year.]

WHITE CEDAR.

CuriiESsus TiiYoiDEs. C.foJiis sqiiamiilatim imhricatis ; rarmdis comivcssis ;

stiobilis t/iitiiUis, glohulosls.

Amoxg the resinous trees of tlic United States, the "White Cedar is one

of the most interesting for the varied utility of its wood. North of the

river Connecticut, it is rare and little employed in the arts : in the

Southern States, I have not seen it beyond the river Santee, but I have

been assured that it is found, thr,iigh not abundantly, near Augusta on

the Savannah: it is multiplied only within these limits, and^to the distance

of r)0 miles from the shore of tlie Ocean.

In Xew York, and in Noav Jersey and Pennsylvania, it is known by the

name of White Cedar, and in ^Marylaml, Virginia and North Carolina, by

that of Juniper. I have adopted the first denomination, Avhicli is not

unknown Avhore the second is habitually used, because the tree belongs to

a iliff'erent genus from the Junipers. At Boston and in Vermont, New
llampsliire, and the more northern parts of America, the Arbor Vita) is

called White Cedar, but I have thought proper to retain the name for the

species we are considering.

The White Cedar grows only in wet grounds. In the maritime clistrlcts

of New Jersey, Maryland and Virginia, it nearlj'^ fills the extensive marshes

which lie adjacent to the salt-meadows, and arc exposed in high tides to be

overflowed by the sea. In New Jersey it covers almost alone the whole

surface of the swamps, of which the Tupelo and lied Maple occujiy the
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WHITE CEDAR. no

!

skirtH. Fuvther south, it is minj^lcrl with tho Cypress, by wliich it is afc

length entirely supphintcd. In Lower Jersey and Maryland, the swnmps

arc acctMsihlc only during the dryost part of the summer and when they

are frozen in tlie winter. The trees stand so thiek in them that the light

can hardly pt'iietriite the foliage, and in their gloomy shade spring at

every step tufts of the Dwarf Koso liny. Honeysuckle and Andromeda,

whose luxuriant vegetation proves that they delight in dark and humid

exposures.

The AVhite Cediir is 70 or SO foot high, and niroly more than foot in

diameter, unless, perhaps, in tho great swiunps whieh have not been tho-

roughly explored, such as the Dismal Swamp near Norfolk in Virginia,

which is covered with this species and the Cypress. "When the White

Cedars arc close and compressed, the trunk is straight, perpendicular, and

destitute of branches to the height of ')0 or (10 feet ; they arc observed to

choose the centre of the swamps, and the Cypresses the circumference.

The epidermis is very thin on the young stocks ; but as they grow older

it becomes thick, of a soft filaceous texture, of a reddish color, and similar

to that of an old Vine. AVlicn cut, a yellow transparent resin of an agree-

able odor exudes, of Avhich a few ounces could hardly bo collected in u

summer from a tree of 3 feet iu circumference.

Tho foliage is evergreen ; each leaf is a little branch numerously sub-

divided, and composed of small, acute, imbricated scales, on the back of

which a minute gland is discerned with the lens. In the angle of those

ramifications grow the flowers, which are scarcely visible and which pro-

duce very small rugged cones of a greenish tint, Avhich changes to bluish

towards the fall, when they open to release the fine seeds.

The concentric circles arc always perfectly distinct, even in stocks of

considerable size, but their number and compactness prove that the tree

arrives at its full growth only after a long lapse of years. I have counted

277 annual layers in a trunk 21 inches in diameter and 5 feet from tho

ground, and 47 in a plant only 8 inches thick at the surface, which proved

it to be already fifty years old. I was told that the sm'." .p in which it

grew had been burnt at least half a century before, am', aad been re-peo-

pled from a few stocks that escaped the conflagration, or perhaps by tho

seeds of the preceding year.

The wood is light, soft, fine-grained, and easily wrought. "When per-

fectly seasoned, and exposed for some time to the light, it is of a rosy hue.

It has a strong aromatic odor, which it preserves as long as it is guarded

from humidity. The perfect wood resists tho succession of dryness and

moisture longer than that of any other species, and for this quality princi-

pally, as well as its extreme lightness, it is preferred at Baltimore and

Philadelphia for shingles, which arc cut transversely to the concentric

circles, and not paiallcl like those of the Cypress. They arc from 24 to
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-7 iuclics loii;^, fiuiu -I to inches broiul, and 3 lines thick at thu hir^^er

end: in the adverlisenients of Bnltlnioi'o they iiru ciilhMl Jiuilpcr shiuijlin.

At l'liihidolj)Iiiii nml ]»;iltiniore, tlicy arc geni'vally prcfcrrod to tho.su of

Cyinx'ss, as tlicy are hir;,an' and are free from tlic defects of s^plittiiig Avlien

naiU'(l npon the rafters. Tlio liouscs in tho^c cities, as well us in New
York ami the smaller circumjacent towns, arc covered with them; they

usually hi'it lliirty or tliirty-live years. The ilome.stic consumption is great,

and ilie I'xpurtatinn to the AVest Indies is estimated at several niilHons.

The Wliitc Cellar has long since ceased to bo employed for the frames

of houses; stocks of sullicient dimensions are rare, and arc more profitably

reserved for shingles ami for other works of joinery, for •which this spociea

is superior to the "White Pine, being still more durable and more secure

from v,(U'ms. It continues to bo used in building only near the great

swamps in which it abounds, as about Great-egg Harbor and Indian river,

in iScw Jersey, and near the Dismal Swamp in Yirgiraa.

The superior fitness of this wood for various household utensils has given

rise, in riiiladelphia, to a distinct class of mechanics called Cedar coopers,

and a great number of worknicn are employed for the domestic and foreign

market. They fabricate principally pails, wash-tubs and churns of difTcrent

forms. This ware is cheap, light and neatly nuide ; and instead of becoming

dull, like that of other wood, it grows whiter and smoother by use. The

hoops are made of young Cedars stripped of the bark and split into two

parts. The saplings are appropriated exclusively to this object, and vary

in price, according to their length: the largest are 2 inches thick at tho

base and 11 or 12 feet long.

At the mouth of the river Capo Fear, tho pilots and fishermen cover

tho sides of their boats Avith clap-boards of White Cedar, which they

prefer to those of Cypress, as being lighter, more durable, and less liable

to split.

I have been assured that this wood, selected Tvith care, makes excellent

sound-boards for forte-pianos The merchants of riiiladelphia find it tho

best for preserving oils. Charcoal highly esteemed in the manufacture of

gun-powder is made of young stocks about an inch and a half in diameter,

dejirived of their bark; and the seasoned wood aiTords beautiful lamp-

black, lighter and more intensely colored, though less abundant, than that

obtained from the Pine.

In New Jersey, not far from Philadelphia, tho farmers on the borders of

the Cedar swamps employ this tree, for field-fence; tho rails, formed of

young stocks entire or split in tho middle, last from fifty to sixty years

when deprived of the bark.

Swamps which produce tho White Cedar are a valuable species of

property, and might be rendered more profitable by more judicious mau-

agcment.
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AMKIUCAN LARCH. 121

I'l-ATK ('Ml

A branch ivith a cone of tht HtUinal iizc. Fig, I , A knf. i Vj. 2, A icctl.

I [This j^nifcfiil ;iim1 IicaiaH'iil Inc coiiiiicts tlic iirlmi \iiji' villi (\w

Cyprc'f^si's, liiuiii;; tlu' cliiiriH'ii r.- uI'ImiiIi; iIh' M-ilc-likc, iiulpiiciitc leaves,

mill f'lin-sliiiped liiiiiielio (if llie loriiu i', iiml llie inl'ly |Hii't iiiiil ;j|iiliii!ai'

or iiKiny-.iided IViiit nf tlic latter. It .sIhmiM lie extensively iiiltiviited,

and i.s attended witli loss expense and troulde tliaii any utlier forest tree,

and it euiilliel.s with no otlier. {Sow the seeds nhnndanlly on cuM, swanipy

laud, in the fall of the year, iiiioii the siirfaeeof the ;:rouiid or water, and

in six or ei;^hleeu months they will ve;^i'tate. in a few years thinnin;;s

inii^'ht be made, whicdi for enclosures alone, Wdiild pay a lii;:li rate of

interest upon the value of the land and of the labor bestowed. IJ/mrson.'^

AMERICAN LARCH.

^v Larix amkkicana, L.fuliis hrcviorihus, tlccvhds ; strobilis parvis, ovoUlco-auh-

globosis ; squamis pauciorilus.

I V,- •./..v.

In the nortli of the United States this tree is commonly designated by

the name of Hackmatack, but I have preferred that of American Larch,

which is not unknown where the other is habitually used. The French

Canadians call it Epincttc rouge.

The European and American Larches arc more strictly confined than

any other resinous trees to the northern zone of the two Continents, and

they are the first to disappear in approaching a milder sky. The American

species is most abundant in Vermont, New Hampshire, and the District of

Maine ; but though the soil is well adapted to its growth and the winter is

long and severe, it does not form the hundredth part of the resinous growth,

which consists principally of the Black Spruce, the Hemlock Spruce and

Vol. IIL—it



122 AMERICAN LARCH.

the Red Ceilur. According to my fatlier's observations in his journey to

Hudson's ]>ay, it is only beyond tlie St. Lawrence, particuhivly near Lake

St. Jolin and the (jreat and the Little Lake Mi^tas^in, that it befrins to

ibound and to fori )f ds )f which il milesome

extent. I have been informed that it is profusely multiplied in Xewfound-

lanil, in nearly the same latitude, ^New Jersey, I'ennsylvania, and the

coldi'st and trloomiest exposures in the mountainous tracts of Vir;^inia, are

the limit id' its appearance tuAvard the south: but it is rai'e in these States,

and ill Lower Jersey, in the vicinity of Ncav York, it is seen only in the

swamps of White Cedar, with which it is scantily mingled. The numerous

descendants of the J)uteh in New Jersey call it Tamarack.

I have remarked that in Vermont and the District of INIainc, the Larch

grows only in low and moist places, and never on uplands, as about Hud-

son's ]]ay and in Newfoundland; hence we may conclude that the climate

of the northern extremity of the United States is too mild for its consti-

tution.

The American Larch, like that of Europe, is a magnificent vegetable,

ftith a straight slender trunk 80 or 100 feet in height and 2 or 3 feet in

diameter. Its numerous branches, except near the summit, ai'o horizontal

or declining. The bark is smooth ar.d polished on the trunk and longer

limbs, and rugged on the smaller branches. The leaves are flexible, shorter

than those of the European species, and collected in bunches ; they arc

shed in the fall and rencAved in the spring. T.hc floAvcrs, like those of the

Pines, are separate upon the same tree ; the male amcnts, which appear

before the leaves, are small, oblong and scaly, with two yellow anthers

under each scale ; the female flowers arc also disposed in aments, and arc

composed of floral leaves covering two ovaries, which in process of time

become small, erect, scaly cones 3 or 4 lines long. At the base of each

scale lie two minute Avinged seeds. On some stocks the cones arc violet-

colored in the spring instead of green ; but this is an accidental variation,

for the trees are in no other respect peculiar.

The wood of the American Larch is superior to any species of Pine or

Spruce, and unites all the properties which distinguish the European

species, being exceedingly strong and singularly durable. In Canada it

is considered as among the most valuable timber, and has no fault except

its Aveight. In the District of Maine it is more esteemed than any other

resinous Avood for the knees of vessels, and is ahvays used for this purpose

Avhen proper pieces can be procured. Turpentine is never extracted from

it in America, as is done from our native species in Europe.

The Larch is justly appreciated in the L'nited States, but it is little

employed, because it is rare and may be replaced by several resinous trees

which are cheaper and more abundant.

Sir A. 1j. Lambert, in his splendid work upon the Pines, describes tAvo

\\
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CEDAR OF LEBANON. V2n

species of American Liircli, the first of wliicli is evidently tlie tree we Lave

been considering; tlic .second he denominates Larix microcarjin, and cha-

racterizes it by smaller fruit and drooping branches. My father doubtless

considered it as a variety.

The cones of the European Larch arc twice as large as those of the

American species, but the two trees arc so analogous that a separate

description is unnecessary.

PLATE CLIIL

A branch with leaves a7id cones of the natund size. Fig. \, A seed.

[As an ornamental tree the European Larch takes the precedence of the
American; the latter grows generally with a crooked top, and its leaves

are shorter than the European, which is fit for every useful purpose in

forty years growth.

The soils suitable for Larch, according to Matthew are sound rock, with

a covering of loam; gravel not ferruginous, in Avhich Avater does not stag-

nate, even though nearly bare of vegetable mould; firm, dry clays, and
sound, brown loam ; all very rough ground particularly ravines. The most
desirable situation is, where the roots will neither be drowned by stagnant

water in winter, nor parched by drought in summer. Sec Loudon's Ar-
boretum, pp. 2353 to 2399.]

CEDAR OF LEBANON.

Larix ceurus. L. foliis fasciculatis, 2Krcnnantil)'us ; strohilis ovatis, oUusis,

erectis; squamis adpressis, roitindatis.

'

I

The Cedar of Lebanon is the largest and most majestic among the

resinous trees of the Old World, and one of the finest vegclublc produc-
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124 CEDAR OF LEBANON.

tions of the globe. Till Pallas discovered it in the north of llussia, iu

1770, it was believed to be i)oculiiir to the mountains of Lebanon, in Asia

Minor.

Modern travelers, and among others Mr. Labilhirdii'rc, -who visited that

part of the East in 1788, infitrni us that the large forests seen by Belon in

15;")0, upon Mount Anum, have disapjieared, and tlnit a few of these trees

only are found upon the highest ridge, where they grow immediately below

the snow whieh caps the summit during a great part of the year, lie

computes their nundjer at about lOo, of whieh lie observed seven of extra-

ordinary size, and measured one that was oO feet in eireuniference, with

the primary limbs or 10 inches in diameter. Standing alone, and

enjoying the free access of the light and air, they Avcrc less remarkable

for stature than for expansion. In massive forests they probably attain

a height proportioned to their diameter; but this tree has always been

remarked for the length of its liml)s, as is proved by the allusion of the

Hebrew poet: "They shall spread out tlicir brandies like the Cedar."

The ancients ascribed to tlie wood of the Cedar a duration of many ages.

The sacred historians inform us that it was chosen for the l)uilding of

Solomon's Temple ; it was also employed in that of Apollo at L' tica.

Other proofs might be adduced in evidence of the opinion entertained

by the Greeks and Hebrews of the durability of this Avood, Avhieh they

brought at a great expense from JMount Lebanon; but Professor Martyn

justly observes that there is great obscurity in the passages of the ancient

authors, as difierent species, and oven difterent genera, Avero confoumled

under the name of Cedar, Their accounts of the Cedar of Lelianon are

in some respects inapplicable to the tree we are considering, which is an

inferior kind of deal, soft, iiioilorous, and of short duration.

If these remarks detract from tlie interest wliieh we attach to the Cedar

of Lebanon, the majestic and beautiful form of this species renders it highly

deserving of our notice.

The few remaining stoiiks upon ]\Iouiit Lebanon arc preserved with

religious veneration by the Christians of that country. According to the

missionaries in the East, the Patriarch of the Maronite Christians inhabit-

ing Mount Lebanon, attended by a number of bishops, priests and monks,

and followed by five or six thousand devotees, annually celebrate in their

shade the festival of the Transfiguration, wdiich is called the Feast of

Cedars ; and ecclesiastical censures arc denounced against those who shall

injure these consecrated ti'ces.

About the year 1080, the first stocks were brought to Europe and planted

in the medical garden of Chelsea, near London ; one hundred years after,

two of them were upwards of 12^ feet in circumference at 2 feet from the

ground, and diffused their limbs more than 20 feet in every direction.

They have yieldeil seed abundantly for utorc than half a century, and have
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The beauty of the Cedar of Lebanon is due to the arrangement of its

branches, whieh arc verticillato with a slight inclination toward the earth,

and to its thick, dark green foliage, which casts a dense and impervious

shade.

It flowers in the month of October : the cones aro about 3 inches long

and 2 broad, and do not arrive at complete niatm-ity before the second

year. They arc grayish, and very hard in consc([uence of the compactness

of the scales. To obtain the seeds, of wliieh three-fourths arc usmilly

barren, the cone is pierced with a gimlet at the base, left to soak two days

in water, and, after it is dry, opened by means of a small wooden wedge

driven into the hole.

': This tree is in great request for the fineness of its form ; it is not difTicult

in the choice of soils, ami devebips itself luxuriantly on gravelly lands.

The young stock shoubl bo transplanted when the circulation begins to

be renewed, which is indicated by the swelling of the buds ; as much earth

as possible should be left aiUiering to the roots, and they should be replaced

in the ground without delay. When permanently fixed, its branches should

never be lopped, and the main stem, which constantly inclines toward the

nortli, should be carefully preserved.

PLATE CLIV.

A branch with a cone ofthe natural size.

[It would be no diflicult task to exhaust several pages with eulogies on

this tree, which from some cause was almost entirely neglected by our

Americtin ;iiicestors ; but one or two specimens of much size, having come

xuider my observntlon in the United States. Every person Avho jibints

should procure one specimen at least even though ho may not survive to

sec its perfect majesty and beauty. Li England it is common and appears

no Avhere without impressing the beholder with favorable ideas of tlio

planter's taste. It is perfectly adapted to our climate and young trees

are to be readily procured in every extensive nursery. This and the

Deodara, the Douglass I'ine, and the Araucaria Irabricata are essential to

all grounds of even moderate extent.

M. Laure, an officer of the French marine, who, with the Prince do

Joinville, visited Mount Lebanon in 183G, says that all but one of the

sixteen old Cedars mentioned by Belon, in 1550, and by Maundrell, in

1G96, were still alive, although in a decaying state, and that one of the

healthiest, but perhaps the smallest trunks, measured 3G English feet in

circumference.]
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RED CEDAR.

JuNiPERus viRoiNiANA. /. folHs tcmis, bosi odtiatis, jtoiioribus imbiicatiSf

saiioribus patulis.

The Red Cedar, which belongs to the Junipers, is the most common

species of its genus in the United States, and the only one which attains

such dimensions as to bo useful in the arts. Next to that which grows in

Bermuda, it is the largest hitherto discovered. According to my father's

observations on the topography of American plants, Cedar Island, in Lake

Champlain, nearly opposite to Burlington, in latitude 44° 25', may bo

assumed as one of the remotest points at which it is found towards the

north. Eastward, on tlie border of the sea, I have not seen it beyond

Wiscasset, a small town of the District of Elaine, at the mouth of the

Ivennebeck, and in nearly the same latitude with Burlington. From Wis-

casset it spreads Avithout interruption to the Cape of Florida, and thence

round the Gulf of Mexico to a distance beyond St. Bernard's Bay ; an

extent of more than 3,000 miles. In retiring from the shore, it becomes

gradually less common and less vigorous, and in Virginia and the more

Southern States it is rare at the point where the tide ceases to flow in the

rivers; further inlinid it is seen only in the form of a shrub in open, dry,

sandy places. In the Western Stntes it is confined to spots where the

calcareous rock shows itself naked, or is so thinly covered with mould as to

forbid the vegetation of other trees.

Though the lied Cedar grows naturally in the District of Maine, and on

pome of the islands of Lake Champlain, it is repressed by a winter as

intense as that of the north of Germany, and develops itself less vigor-

ously than in Virginia, and further south, where the soil and climate are

favorable to its expansion and to the perfection of its Avood. Upon the

downs it is usually buried in the sand cast up by the waves, except the

summit of the branches, which appear like young trees above the surface.

WHien unincumbered with sand, as in the middle of the islands and on the

borders of the narrow sounds that flow between them and the main, it is

40 or 45 feet in height and 12 or 13 inches in diameter ; but it would bo

difficult at present to find stocks of this size nortli-castward of the river

St. Mary within the ancient limits of the United States.

The foliage is evergreen, numerously subdivided, and composed of small
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RED CEDAR. 127

Bliarp HoiiU's ciicftn(>(l in ono another. It iliflust's ii resinous, iininmtio dlor

when hriiisod: drioil nml nduccd li» ixpwilcr it lias tlic «anu' iflVct iis llio

rniinuoii .Iiiiiipcr, of iiicrfiisiri;^ tlu' cllicacy of liiistoi-jiIasti'r.H. Tiic mnlo

ami rt'iualc llowci'.H arc hiuiill, not coiis|iiouou.s, and liunio Hi'jiaratoiy on tiio

Bamo or on difl'o'cnt stocks. Tho seeds arc Mnail, ovate berries, l)liiish

•when ripe, and eovcrod witli a wliitc exudation. 'I'iicy arrive at maturity

ahout the l)f;:in!ilii;i; of fall, and if nown ininndiatcly tlie ;;renter part nf

thcni .slioiil tlic IViilouin;^ ^luln;.', hut not liel'nre the -ccond year if tiiey

lire kept several nioiiths. The ipuintity of gin niaile IVuni iheni in tho

United States is Mniall compared with wluit is imported from Holland.

The name of Red Cellar is descriptive only of the perfect wood, which

is of II hri;iht tint; the sap is p(.'rfeclly white.

The most strikin;^ peculiarity in the vegetation of tho Red Cedar is that

its hranches, which are numerous and close, spring near the earth and

spread horizontally, and that the lower linihs aro during many years as

long as tiio body of tiie tree. The truidc decreases so rapully that tho

largest stocks rarely afford timber for shit)-i>uildi ;:; of more I;an 11 feet

in length. Its diiimeter is very much diminished ly dei
j

, oblong crevices

in every part of tho trunk, which nro occasioned l)y th large branches

persisting after they are deaii. My own ol -lervatioiis and experimc >f3

lead me to believe that the growth of the tree might, be thiel .ned, and

this defi>rmity prevented, by cutting tho limbs oven with tl'.c uunk for

two-thirds of its height.

The wood is odorous, compact, fine-grained an 1 ^- :y liglit, thovi^;!>

heavier and stronger than that of tho White Cedar a d ('_) ; ress. To these

qualities it unites tho still more precious character of durability, and is

conseciucntly highly esteemed for such objects as require it in an eminent

degree. Rut as it is procured with difficulty, and is every day becoming

scarcer, it is reserved exclusively for the most important uses. The repro-

duction is too trifling to be mentioned in comparison ,\ith the consumption

in tho ports of the United States at large, and particularly at New York,

Philadelphia and Baltimore. In the upper part of the frame of vessels,

it is joined with the Live Oak to compensate its excessive weight, and this

usage, more than any other, has wasted tho species. Recourse is now had

to the coast of East Florida between the St. Mary and the St. John, which

will soon be exhausted in its turn. Thi e, arer tho Red Cedar grows to

the sea, and tho further southward, the better is its wood. Next to ship-

building, it is most commonly used for posts, which are h.'i^hly cstecmcil

and are reserved for enclosing c^nit-yards and gardens in ihe cities and

their vicinity. The barriers c*^ the side-walks in the streets of riiiladcl-

phia are made of this wood: ihey arc 10 or 11 feet long and 8 inches in

diameter, and are sold at 80 cents each, Avhile those of "White Cedar cost

only IG or 17 cents. It is eminently fitted for subterranean watcr-pijies,
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128 AMERICAN ARBOR VIT/E.

but is rarely employcJ, from the dilTiculty of obtaining stocks of siiDiciont

diameter. Small, round or oval tubs, very neatly wrouglit and hooped

with brass, arc made with staves consisting partly of the sap and partly

of the heart. I have observed that the tanners at Philadelphia make the

large stoi)-cock3 of this wood. In the Southern States it is commonly

chosen for coffins.

In some parts of Lower Virginia, particularly in the County of York,

the Ci'diir« are trimmed and tiie brantlics are interlaced, witii stakes driven

into the eartli at small distances, for the enclosure of cultivated fields ; but

this is a poor resource, the only advantage of which is the economy of

wood.

The Red Cedar is exported to England, but I am unable to say for what

purpose
;
probably it is not solely for the manufacture of pencils, though it

Bcems as well adapted to that object as the Juniper of Bermuda. •

The Red Cedar has been naturalized more than fifty years in the plea-

sure grounds of France and England : its growth would be rapid on the

borders of the sea in our southern departments, where its propagation

cannot bo too warmly recommended.

PLATE CLV,

A brimc/t with leaves and berries of t/tc tiatund size.

AMERICAN ARBOll VITiE,

OR

WHITE CEDAR.

TiioYA occiDENTALis. T. ramuUs uncipitibus, foUls quodrifarium imbricatis,

ovato-rJiombeis, (ulpressis, nudis, tubcrculatis ; strobilis ovatis ; sgiiamis oblonge-

ovalibus ; sctninibus alatis,

Tlliri species of Thuya, the only one that has been discovered in the New
"World, ia the most interesting of the genus for the properties of its wood.
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My father mentions the shores of Lake St. John, in Canada, as its northern

limit, heyond Avhich he saw no trace of it in traveling in that direction

more than 300 miles. It abounds in favorahle situations between the

parallels of 48° 50' and 45° ; further south it becomes rare, and solitary

stocks only arc seen on the sides of torrents and on the banks of certain

rivers, as on the Hudson amid the highlands, and near the 7'apnh of the

Potomac, in Virginia. (Joat Island, round which the Niagara divides itself

to form the stupendous cataract ^vhich is one of the most -wondei'ful spec-

tacles of nature, is seen from the banks of the river to bo bordered with

the Arbor Vita\

In Canada and the northern part of the United States this tree is called

While Cedar, but in the District of Maine it is fronucntly designated by

the name of Arbor J'itw, which 1 have preferred, though less common,

because the other is appropriated to the Ciii>resi<tis thijoldes.

The Arbor Vita) is 45 or 50 feet in height and sometimes more than 10

feet in circumference ; usually, however, it is not more than 10 or 15 inches

in diameter at 5 feet from the ground. From the number and the dis-

tinctness of the concentric circles in stocks of this size, its growth must

be extremely slow: I have counted 117 in a log 13 inches and 5 lines in

diameter. They are more compressed near the centre, as in the Cypress

and White Cedar, which is contrary to the arrangement observed in the

Oaks, the Beeches and the Maples.

The foliage is evergreen, numerously ramified, and flattened or spread.

The leaves arc small, opposite, imbricated scales', when bruised they dill'use

a strong aromatic odor. The sexes are separate upon the same tree. The

male flowers are in the form of small cones : to the female l)lossom succeeds

a yellowish fruit about 4 lines in length composed of oblong scales, which

0|-en through their Avhole length fur the escape of several minute seeds

surmounted by a short wing.

In Lower Canada, Now Brunswick, Vermont, and the District of Maine,

the Arbor Vltic is the most multiplied of the resinous trees, after the Black

and the Ilemlack Spruces. A cool soil seems to be indispensable to its

growth. It is never seen on the uplands among the Beoches, the JJirches,

etc., but is found on the rocky edges of the innumeralilc rivulets and small

lakes Avhich ai'c scattered over these countries, and occupies in great part,

or exclusively, swamps from 50 to 100 acres in extent, some of which arc

accessible only in the winter, when they are frozen and covered with

several feet of snow. It abounds exactly in proportion to tlie degree of

humidity, and in the driest marshes it is mingled wiili the Black S|>nice,

the Hemlock Spruce, the Yellow Birch, the r.liuk Ash; and a Tew slocks

of the White I'ine. In all of them, the surface is covered wiili :i bcl of

Sphagnum so thick and surcharged with moisture that the foot A\\\<.~ jiiilf-

Icg <leep while the water rises under its pressure.

Vol. III.—18
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The full-grown Arboi* Vitoc h easily ilistingnishcil by its shape and

foliago, 'i'lio trunk tapers rapidly from ii very largo base to a very slender

suniniit, and is laden with brauelies fur four-lifths of its height. The

priuoip".! limbs, widely distant and placed at right angles with the body,

give birth to a great number of drooj)ing secomlary branches, whose foliage

resembles that of the White Cedar.

On the borders of the lakes, where it has room and enjoys the benefit of

the light and air, it rises perpendicularly, grows more rapidly and attains

a greater size than when crowded in the swamps, whore its thick f(diagc

intercepts the light and impedes the circulation of the air. I have besides

remarked that in the swamps its trunk is rarely straight, but forms the

arch of an ellipse more or less inclined. Its siiles swell into two or three

large ridges, which are a continuation of the principal roots.

The bark upon the body is slightly furrowed, smooth to the tonch and

very white when the tree stands exposed. The wood is reddish, somoAvhat

odorous, very light, soft and fine-grained: in the northern part of the

United States, and in Canada, it holds the first place for durability. From

the shape of the trunk, it is difficult to procure sticks of considerable

length and an uniform diameter ; hence in the District of Maine it is little

employed for the frame of houses, though in other respects proper for this

object, and still less for the covering. It is softer than the White Pine,

and gives a weaker hold to nails, for which reason the Canadians always

Join it with some more solid wood. The following extract from my father's

journal confirms what I have said of its durability :" In my journey to

Hudson's Bay, in 17!*2, I arrived in August in the vicinity of Lake Chi-

eoutomi, in latitude 48°. I found the mansion-house of the church esta-

blished by the Jesuits for the instruction of the natives yet standing. This

building, constructed in 1728, as was proved by an inscription over the

door, with scjuare beams of the Arbor Yitfc laid upon one another Avitliout

covering on either side, remained pei'fectly sound after more than sixty

years."

The most common use of this tree is for rural fences, for which it is

highly esteemed. The posts last thirty-five or forty years, and the rails

sixty, or three or four times as long as tliose of any other species. The

posts subsist twice as long in argillaceous as in sandy lands. While the

use of such fences continues, the utmost economy should be practised in

cutting the Arbor Vitae, according to the rules prescribed for resinous

trees. In Canada it is selected for the light frame of bark canoes. Its

branches, garnished with leaves, are formed into brooms, which exhale an

agreeable aromatic odor. Kalm affirms that the leaves, pounded and

moulded with hog's lard, form an excellent ointment for the rheumatism.

The Arbur Wiva was introduced into France more than 200 years since •

the suj>crior beauty of its form and foliage entitle it to preference over the

4
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Chinese T/uii/a as an ornament of pleasure-grounds, and the quality of its
wood is a suflicient motive for propngatingitin unimproved marshes in tho
north of Europe; but the White Cedar, which is taller and of a more uni-
form diameter, more rapid in its growth, and of equal durability, would
be a still more valuable accpiisition.

PLATE CLVL

A brunch with leaves ami cones of tlic natural size. Fi<;. 1 , Seals.

ISoil, Propagation, ^f-c—This tree grows best in a cool, moist soil, but
may be grown in any ground not too dry. As a hedge or screen it has
few compeers. At the residence of my friend, A. J. Downing, Esq., near
Newburgh, a screen of Arbor Yitaj, in his grounds, is remarkable for its

beauty and perfection.

As it ripens abundance of seeds, it is readily propagated.

Sec Nuttall's Supplement, Vol. 3, p. lOL]

FINIS.
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INDEX
TO TIIJ'; I'LA.XTS E\r.MER.\Tl':D

i\ Tin:

NORTH AMERICAN SYLVA,

OF iMIClIAUX AND NUTTALL:

Armngcil in tlicii- IS'iiliiral FaDiilies, according to the syslcm of Dr. Lixdliov, as

laid down in " tiiu Wgctaljlo Kingdom." London, 1840.

I

The iiaiiiL'f of syii ^nyms urc in italics.

Class 4lh. ENDOGEXS."
. P.-.g...

Pinus
Vnl i''ig'".

Alliance 9tl . Palmales.
grcmJis,

hiuhoiiia.
Nutt.

ii

iii.

iii.

134

124

Order 38th. Palmacciu.
inops, Mich iii. 7(5

insignis, Nutt. iii. 11;-)

Chama-rops lambcrtiiina, (C
iii. 122

palmetto, Jlicli. iii. 1 lasiocarpa, u
iii. 138

vicfiziesii, 1(
iii. 131

Class Gth. ( -VMNOGENS mitis, Midi iii. 71
montczumn, Nuit. iii. 141

Order 74th . Pinaccrp. vioiitkola, JJong, it
iii. 118

muricafa, (1
iii. 110

'inus nohiJis, It
iii. 136

amahllis. Nutt. iii. 135 occidentalis, (1
iii. 140

australis,

hanksiana,
Mich. iii.

" iii.

78
70

palustris,

do. Mich.

iii.

iii.

120
78

do. Nutt. iii. 124 patula, Nutt. iii. 110
hracteata. " iii. 137 pinca, Mich. iii. 60
californiana, " iii. 117 pondorosa, Nutt, iii. 114
combra, " iii. 108 |)ungcns, ii

iii. I2rj
contorta, " iii. 117 do. Mich. iii. 77
poidtcri, " iii. 11 'J radi;ita, Nutt. iii. 110
exeelsa, " iii. 110 rciinvm, Midi. iii. 67
flexilis, " iii. 107 do. Nutt. iii. 115
fmscri, " iii. 130 do. ((

iii 121
Vol. III.—10
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ri^i.lii,

I'lihra,

ruiKsti'is,

Haliiniaiwi,

scruliiiii,

Silll'lilil'ii,

strulni>,

do.

sylv(,'sti'is,

iln.

tii'ila,

td.i ilhliii^

(iC'i irii/iilii, Dull

\ai'ialiilis,

fc/iitsUi, Don

Abies

iillin,

do.

l)alsaiiira,

lulsaiiiili'ra,

bractiata,

cuiiadcnsis,

do.

rrdnis

dd'.ij^laMi,

f^raiiilisi,

iVascu'i,

liisiocni'pn,

nu'uzicsii,

llij^lVI,

iKihilis,

]iirL'a,

I N D i: \.

\m1 I',

IMii'li. iii.

" iii.

" iii.

Null, iii,

" iii.

.Midi. iii.

Null. iii.

" iii.

Mich. iii.

" iii.

-Villi, ui.

Mii'li. iii.

Null. iii.

" iii.

" iii.

" iii.

Midi. iii.

Null, iii,

" iii.

Midi. iii.

Null. iii.

Midi.

Null.

111.

iii.

iii.

iii,

iii,

iii.

iii.

" iii.

Midi. iii.

Null. iii.

Midi. iii.

i(

(i7

;(»

11(1

H(i

1 11

118

7.-J

l-.T)

91)

11.1

no
137

105

r,'D

i:ii

110

1:57

107
laa

i;)5

rJ9

131
130
138

131

101

13(i

100

Lnri.x

K

l(

III.

iii.

iii.

III.

iii.

iii.

121

rj3
144

144
143

143

nmcriraiia, •' m.
C('(lnis, " iii.

curi'i' 'a, Null. ill.

iiiiciM ai'pa,

(icciiUhlalis,

liciidula,

//(iscfi,

nobilis,

Juiiippriis

audiiin, "
W'..

liaiiiadonsis, '
iii.

oaji'fctita/ia, Uookcr, "
iii.

subina, "
iii.

vii'i^iiiiaiia, "
iii.

do. Midi. iii. 126

'i'linja

cxcclsa,

gi^iaiiica,

1111 /izfi sit, Duiig.

occid'Htalis,

do.

plii;atn,

Ciiprcssiis

disiidm,

do.

nuliialciisis,

tlivdidcs,

'do.

Taxoditiin

distidiiiiii,

,/o.

sLiiipcrvirciis,

139
134

13G

9ij

!lf)

'J,')

97

97

Vol. PlIl'P,

Niitf. iii. lO.'i

" iii. 10-J

" iii. lo-j

" iii. lO-J

Midi. iii. r,H

Niitt. iii. 103

Mich. iii. 113
Null. iii. lO.'i

" iii. ior»

» iii. 10.5

Mich. iii. 118

Null, iii, 100

Midi, iii, 113

Null. iii. 99

Oi iler I J. Taxaccii'i

Taxus
baccatn,

brcvilliha,

canaik'iisis,

(loi'iiiaiia,

luicilc'i'a,

Torrrya
taxifolia,

faO

80
8(i

92
92

91

Class 7th. EXOtiENS.

Sub-dass 1, Diclinois; I'.xoukns.

Alliance 18th. Ame.ntales.

Order 78tii. Biailaccio.

Bi Uila

alba, Null. 25
do. Mich. 52

airjiinijij/i/i, A , M cli.
" 01

cxcclsd, Alton (( 59
li'iilieosa, Null. 25
f^laiidulosa, (( 25
liuiuhsa, A, .M id.. Midi. 57
knta, i( 01
hitea, t( 59
nana, Null. 24
iiil^i-a, Willd. Mich. ii. 57
ocdiiciilalis, Null. 22
papvracca, (fr 25

(li). Mich. ii. 50
paj)i/iifera, A. Mich. " ii. 50
populilcra, 56
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Nuft , iii ](».)

«i
iii lOJ

Doug. a
iii. lo-j

»
n

iii. 1 o-j

M\ch . iii. l'^-^

Niitt. iii. 1U3

Mich. iii. 113
Null. iii. 1(15

((
iii. 105

(t
iii. 105

Mich. iii. 118

Null. iii. 100
Mi.'h. iii. 113

h Niiit. iii. 09

Taxac cu\

III.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

m
80
02
0;-'

" iii. 01

KXOUEXS.

CMNOIS llxoUKNii.

. Amentales.

• Bculaccic.

Nut(. i. 25
i\lii:li. ii. 52

A. Mich. "
ii. 01

" ii. 59
Null. i. 25

i. 25
ilicli. Mich. ii. 57

" ii. 01
" ii. 59

Nutt. i. 24
Mich. ii. .'57

Nutt. i. 22
i. 25

Mich. ii. 50
Mich. « ii. 50

" ii. 60

i\[»i:x.

lidula

pDliiih'lulia,

I'lidiiiljiluliu,

nihra,

Veil. I'dgn

Ahiiis

acumiiiiita,

^laiica,

{^iulino^a,

(1...

iiicaiia,

,lf>.

iiiaritiinu,

orcgoiia,

rliiiinliifoha,

serniial.i,

tciuiilulia,

7tin/ii/at(i, W'il

\iriiiis,

Oalcr 7!».

Kiitt.

Mich.

Nutt.

Midi,
(t

Nuit.

Salix

25
i

2 1 I

57
,

villuliiiia,

Mirh.

A'litt.

(1

it

Mich.

Niitt.

I.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

Li(iui(iamhai'

.st_\ iMcidua,

Uiilcr 60.

Salix

alhn,

aienaria,

ni'gi)|jhylia,

hraciiycariui,

caprca,

ciiiicata,

rxigna,

/lavcsccii'!,

(luvitililisi,

liodjici'iana,

liynsti'iiia,

ioMgilijJia,

lucitla,

do.

Ill If'a,

iiiacrocarpn,

niacrostachyn,

nichuiDpsis,

niyrtilloiiict;,

iiiym,

\\o.

nivalis,

Iientandrn,

ratiuuliliijia,

*t<silillora,

speciosa,

ptagnahs,

triaiidra,

Altiii^'cacca'.

Mich. ii.

Salicacca'.

Niiit. i.

20
01
05
2''

30
04
31
2S
33
03
32
30

30

30

i;

1.

i.

i.

i.

Mich. iii.

Nutt. i.

Micii. iii.

Nutt. i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

•'
i.

'•
i.

j^Iich. iii.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

Null.

(C

80
70

71
<10

05

0(i

75
05

73
04
47

73
4S

58
(13

(17

72
7>^

77

79
40

77
01

75
08
58
00
70

MlUllllS

alhn,

d...

aiigulata,

MiigiistilMia,

ai'gciiica,

lialsaiiiili'ra,

d...

canadensis,

caiidicans,

cancsccus,

graiKhdciilata,

liiidsouia,

hi'vigatn,

iiioiiilircra,

ti'cniiiloidus,

do.

Order «1. .Myrici

.Afyrici

lliya,

gale,

iiiodura,

135

Vul. I'.iirp.

Null. i. 03

Mich. ii. 137
N'ntt. i. :,:>

Mich. li. 115
Nutt. i. 52
Mich. ii. 121

"
II. 122

Xult. i. 55
Mich. ii. 117

"
ii. 123

"
ii. 12(i

"
ii. 125

*'
ii. US

Nutt. i. 54
\Fich. ii. Ill)

"
ii. 12 1

>fuit. i. 55

icciu.

Nutt. i. 4

1

" i. 42
" i. 43

Order S2.

Jlijijiop/idi'.

Ill g( aha,

Shp|iii('rdia

argculca,

caiiadcusis,

Alliance lOih.

Order 87.

Morus
rubra,

;
Madura

I aurantiaca,

I'iciis

a urea,

,5. latifdia,

brevilulia,

carica,

iudica,

pcdunculata,

Order SO. PI

I'latanus

Klcagnnccio.lyii.ii

" i. 119

" i. 119
" i. 122

l-RTICALES.

Moracca\

Mich. iii. 29

Nutt. i. 120

Null. 11.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

4

4

3

5

itanaccac.

occidiiital I.S, Mid 1. II 33
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Vol Vat* V,'1. Pnj*.

I'lalfiiuis Qiiorcus

ocoiilontalis, Niiit. i. Hh hatiistcri, Midi. . 41

raci'tnosn, II
i. 17 hi.rnlnr, \\'illd.

do.

It

Nutt.

. 21

. i;i

Allinncn 20tli. l-'.irilORIIIAI.KH. bnrralis, Midi. . no

Order 0«. 1 'liipliurbiaci UN
niiif lien,

catfsbd'i,

. 20
. \\\

Anlinris dirysopliyiln, II
. nr.

toxicnrin, Nutt. ii. 68 ciiicrra,

eocfiiion,

41
. 30
. 48

I'xcsicai'iii cocci rcrn, Null. 7
njjalloclia, II

ii. 01 coiillrtillora, ((
. 1.')

luciila, It
ii. 00 eoiil^M'tilolia, Midi.

. .^l

IlippnniniK;

iiKuicinolla, 4i
ii. m

crassil'ulia,

Cl'.'lSsipCS,

diiisitlorn,

14

Ntitt.

. no

. 11

•Stilliii^in dipi'i ssn, Mich. . n.-)

li;;ii.striiia, It
ii. or» disciilur, 14

. ni
SI liili.'ra,

It
ii. o-j do.

ilouglaNsii,

Null.
. 14

1. 10
Ml mites iliiniosa, 41

7
ti'ilolja, II

ii. so (/iiim/ifii, Willd. Midi. 1. 41

Drypo ten
I'alcata,

do.

il

Null.
. 41
.
23-

rrorrn, II
ii. 00

Midi.

Nutt.
ylaiica, II

ii. m ((•rriijjinoa,

lililoiniis,

. 40

. 14

Alliance 'Jl. tii;i;K.\Ai,i:s.
gaiiyaiia, II

1. 1

{^lauccsccn-;, Alidi. . no

Ordtr <J5. C'oi'} laccxi'.
hciiiisplniica, W
lu'tiTopliylla,

illd. "
It

. na
1. 38

Carpiniis do. Nutt. 1. m
aim ricana, Alicli iii. 17 ilex, It

i. H
ostcya, t4

iii. IH iiiiliricnria, It
1. 15

Fa "lis
do. Midi. i. 31

liM'nii^incn, It
iii. la

jalaponsis,
1 1 .

44
i. nn

lanccolala, 44
1. 54

sylvcstris, t(
iii. 11

lauriiia, 44
1. n 1

fas la lira Icaiia, Nutt. . 13*

ainiliilia, Nutt. i. 19 lyrata. II
. 20

aiiicncaiia, 4t
i. 2\* niacmcarpa, 11

1. 17

rliryso|)liyila, It
i. ','1 iiinrilinia. It

1. 53
wnia, I'JIiutt, li 10 do. Nutt. 1. 13

pimiiia, i(
i. 20 incxicaiia. Mid,. . 54

•lo. Mi.'li. iii. 10 inidiaiixii. Nutt. . 13

vcscu, II
iii.

iiiontaiia,

do.

It

It

1. 10

. 23*
Que reus do. Mich. . 24

jiciitii'olia, It
i. 5.') nivrtifolia, It

1. 53
a^iiilijlia, Nutt. i. r. 'do. Nutt. . 13
alba, Midi i. 8 nana, Mich. 1. 54

do. Nutt. i. 14 nigra. ti
1. 40

do. (t
i. an* obtii.silobn, Ii

.' 18
ambigiia, Midi. i. 5(i do. Nutt. . 13
acpiaiioa, il

i. 39 obtusntn, Mich. . 56
do. Nutt. i. 23 olivivformis, II

1. 10



iNiu;x. 137

Vol. Pnj(>

i'illil.

lln,

Vill.I.

a, W

Mich,
ti

Mi.-li.

Nuit.
It

IMirll.

ti

«

Niitt.

Mi.-Ii.

it

Niitf.

it

it

.Midi,
ti

Nnlt.

Midi.

Nnlt.
n

Mirii.

iiki. "
u

Niitt,

It

Midi

Nutf.

Niitt.

Midi.

Nutt.
((

(I

Midi,
it

Nult.

Mich.

Nutt.

Mich.

I.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i,

i,

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

41

lil

ID

00
t.'(l

4.'}

.')()

48

7
15
54
5(1

51
11

55
54
It

10
7

44
41

40
14
1

5(J

5;»

as

15
H

15
.'34

55
54
54

in*

yo
17
53
13
54
13
10

23*

24
53
13
54
40
18

13

56
16

I

i

Qucrcus

ohvii'fi)miis, Nutt.

Vol. I'.,..,.

i. 14

Caryn
(dfxt, Nutt.

V.I

Mil h. i.

I'l'TiV

80
pahistris,

1

It
i. 10 itmuni, Nult. 71

(Id Midi. i. 51 do. Null. i. II
|ianiliinitn, tt

i, 50 angiisiifolia, It ;

tl
I«'<liiiiculata, It

i. 1 1 ai/>i(//ii:'', Mi.-h. \. 7(i
do

phclloH,

do
prifioiJcs,

1

Nutt. i. 2 glulira, Nutt. i. 40
tl

Midi.
i. 15

i. 3:i

iiiicrncar|)n, " i.

mi/rixlior/ormis, Nuit.

3!»

((
i. MH

,^^idl. i.
8-<

do Nutt. i. 23 nilrrtform is, N lilt. " i. 73
priiKu,

do Midi.
i. 13

i. 23
pecan,

J^illiilKl, Nutt.

Null. i.

Mi.h. i.

41

8li
prinus noummntn, (i

i. 20 SI//at/a, Nult. It 1 83
c'hiiica|iiii, II

i. 28 tuinciitnsn, Nut f. " i. 77
discolor, Ii

i. 21 do. Nutt. i. 40
nioiiiicola, II

i. 24
paluslris,

pulcliclln,

II

II

i. 23
i. 5(1

Alliance 25th. Pa PAYAMIS.

puinila, II
i. 37 Order 108. Pnpayaccie.

ropniiila,

reticulata.

II

II

i. 55
i. 50

Papaya

robur, II
i. 13

vulgaris, Nutt. iii. 47

do.

rubra.
Nutt.

II

i. 23*

i
22 *

Carka

do. Midi. i!
~62 pnjMyn, " iii. 47

sagrn^ann. Nutt. i. 17
scricca, W'ilJd. Mich. i. 37

Sub-ciuss 2. IIvroriYNois Mxooens.

scssililiora, Nutt. i. 10
spicata, Mich. i. CO

Alliance 28tli. Malvales.

Btulkita, Nutt. i. 13 Order 131. Tiliuccic.
do. Midi. i. 13

sfipiilaris, 11
i. 55 Til a

subiM-, II
. 31 alba. Nutt. i. 91

sydi'ioxyla, II
. 55

;

do. Mich, iii. 02
tiiictoria, II

. 40
I

amcricana. " iii. CO
tridciis. II

. 54 hctcrophylla, Nutt. i. 90
uiululata. Nutt. 8 pubcsceus, Mich. iii. 03
virons, ((

. IG
do. fliich. . 20 Alliance 29tl). SaI'IXDALES.

Order 90. Jugiandacctc. 1

Order 130. Sapiiidaceiu.

Juglans Sapiiulus

aniarn. Midi. 1 . 74 i/i({ij//(d/s, Dec. Nutt. ii. 72
aquatica. tl

. 70 marginatum, " ii. 72
cathartica, II

J . 09 sapoiKU'ia, " ii. 72
laciiiiosa, II j

. 83
iMcl

inyiisticioforinis, II :
. 88

icocca

nigra,

do.

II :

Nutt. i

. CO

. 41

bijuga,

paniculata,

" ii.

" ii.

75
74

olivti'lorniis, Mich, i . 73
trijuga, " ii. 75

porciiia II :

. 80 vEsculus
rcgiu, II

J . Gl calilbniica. " ii. 09
squamosa, II :

. 80
1 indica. " iii.

" iii.

71

71
toniciitosa.

Vol. III.—;20

II
J . 77 '

niacrostachya,
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138 INDEX.

Vol. I'iicr.

Ctluthi/rsiis

calijbrnka, Spacli. Nii;t. ii. 09

1 avui

lutcn,

oliiuciisis,

rubra,

Mich. ii. ins
" ii. Ill
" ii. 10!)

Order 138. Accracca\

Acer
barbatum, Niift. ii. 88
circiiiatum, " ii. 81)

dasycarj)uni, " ii. 87

do. Midi. i. 90
druiiimoiulii, Nutt. ii. 83
criocaipuni, Mich. i. 90
glabruin, Nutt. ii. 80
grandidontatiiiii, " ii. S2

maciopliyliuin, " ii. 77
nioniaiiuin, Mich. i. 110
iiogundo, " i. 114
nigrum, " i. 108

plutauoidos, " i. 199
pscudo-platanus, " i. Ill

rubrum, " i. 98
do. Nutt. ii. 87

saccharinum, " ii. 88
do. Mich. i. 19J

siriatiim, " i. 112

tri|ianiiuni, Nuit. ii. aO

Negundo
accroidcs, " ii. 91

cahrornicum, " ii. 90

Order 139. Malpliigiacca\

" ii. 92

" ii. 93

Ciil'toiiia

iigiistriiia,

Mijlocariiim

Alliance 30th. (jUTtifekales,

Order 142. Ternstroiniacciu.

Gordonia
lasyanthus,

pubcsccns,

Mich. ii. 19
" ii. 21

Clusia

ilava,

Order 144, Clusiacoiv.

Nutt. ii. Ill

Alliance 32d. Ratjales.

Order 151. Ma"iioliacca}.

Magnolia

acii 'iiiata,

auriculuta,

do.

cordata,

glauca,

grandillora,

do.

macropiiylla,

do.

tripctala,

do.

Liriodcndron

tulipifera,

do.

Order 152. Anonacca;.

Vol. I'ugu.

Mich. ii. 1.0

((
ii. 15

Nutt. i. 84
Mich. ii. 12

t>
ii. 8

it
ii. 5

Nutt. i. 81
((

i. 83

Mich. ii. 17
i(

ii. 13

Nutt. i. 84

Mich. ii. 24
Nutt. i. 84

Anona
triloba, Mich. ii.

Order 102. Olacaccaj.

23

Nutf. j. 124
U

1, 124
ii

i. i<:4

Ximcnia
ainrricana,

aciik'dta,

ir.onlaiia,

Order 103. Cyrillaccaj.

Cyril la

caroh.nia)ia,W\c\\. "
ii.

rnccinifcrd, VaiidcU, "
ii.

raceinidora, "
ii.

Ilea

cyrilla, '• ii.

Alliance 34th. Euicales.

Order 109. Ericaccn\

Andromeda
arborca

do.

Arbutus
andrarhnc,

laurijhlin,

menzicsii,

jjroccra,

unctJu,

90
90
90

90

Mich ii. 90
Nutt. iii. 45

K
iii. 42

((
iii. 42

<i
II. 42

l(
iii. 42
111. 43



Vol. I'ugu.

3 32cl . Ranales.

51. Magiioliacca?.

1, Mich ii. 10
>

a
ii. 15

Nutt. i. 84
Mich. ii. ly

<<
ii. 8

n. ((
ii. 5

Nutt. i. 81
11a, t(

i. 83
Mich. ii. 17

((
ii. 13

Nutt. i. 84

Mich. ii. 24
Nutt. i. 84

52. Anonaccae.

Mich, ii, 23

162. Olacacca;.

, Nutt. i. 124
" i. 124
" i. i<.'4

33. Cyrillaccre.

i;,Rich. " ii. 90
, Vaiidcll, " ii. J)0

, " ii. 90

• ii. 90

14th. ElirCALES.

09. Ericaccn\

Mich. ii. 90
Nutt. iii. 45

-

" iii. 42
" iii. 42
" ii. 42
" iii. 42
" iii. 43

Vol

Mich. ii.

Nutt. ill.

« 111.

Mich. ii.

Kalmia
latifolla,

do.

Rliododondron

maxiinuin,

do.

Butodcndroii

arboreum,

Alliance 35th. Rutales.

Order 170. Aurantiacciv.

Citrus

bigarradia, Duhamcl,

Nutt. i.

spinosissinia, Meyer, "
i.

vulgaris, " j.

Order 171. Atnyridacca;.

INDEX. 139

Pistacia

41
44

41
43

vera.

Vol I'.igo.

Mich. iii. 5

Slyplinnia

iiitcgrifoiia,

scrrala,

Nutt. iii.

" iii.

4

Order 177. Zanthoxyiacciu.

43 Ailaiithus

yluiululosa, «
ii, 70

Xaiitlinxylum

acuminatum,
cai-()liniaiiuni,

lOG
100

106

Ainyris

floridana,

Bursera

. acuminata,

gummilora,

sim|)licilblia,

paniculala,

ii. 114
I

clava licrculis,

cmarginatum,
floridanum

fnuinifnlimn, Watt,
juglandifolium,

macropliyllum,

ptcrota,

tricarjmm, Mich.

Order 179. Simarubaceic.

(1
1, 15

<(
1. 8

((
1. 9

((
1. 15

((
1. 14

«
I, 8

(1
1. 13

t(
1. 10

((
I, 11

(i
i. 8

ii.

ii.

H7 Simaruba

119 glaiR"
i. 20

Order 172. Cedrclaccaj.

CcJnis

muhagoni, Miller, " 1.

Swietenia

iTialiagoni, "
i.

119

119

99

99

Order 180. Zygophyllacea;.

Guaiacuir.

sanctum, "
i. 10

/2. |)arvi(!orum, "
i. 17

Order 173. Meliacca:.

Alliance 37th. Silenales.

Order 191. rolygonacciu.

Melia K or.

azedarach. Mich. iii.

Order 174. Anacardiacea;

Nutt

111. :jo

" iii. 25
" iii. '.Ki

Rhus
atra,

coriaria,

cotInns,

nictopium,

mollis,

piimila,

venenata,

vcniix,

Cotinus

amcricanus,

vclutinus,

, 111.

ii.

iii.

ii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

iii.

iii.

5

127

1

121

5

123
122

122

1

2

I Coccoloba

o'ltusifolia, Jacfj.

parvidora,

uvilijra,

Uvifcra

lUtorca, '<
iii. 03

Alliance 38th. Ciienoi'ddales.

Order 192. Nyctaginacea).

Pisonia

aculcata, " iii. Mo
assiugcus. Brown, " iii. MO

Sub-class 3. Pekigvnous Exogens.

Alliaucc41. Dai'unales.

I
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140 ffCDEX.

Order 205, Lauracca;.

Vol. Pago.

Order 210. Drupaceo!
Vol Pagr

Drimopliylluiii I'runus

paucillonim, Nutt. i. 85 amrricana,

hicmaUs, I'illiotl,

Nutt. ii.

ii.

19
20

Umbclluhria iauro-cerasus, (C
ii. 17

caliluriiica, ((
i. 87 . nii;m, Ailon, l(

ii. 19

Ocotca Cerasus
salkijblia, Kiinlh. ((

i. 85 borcalis, Mich. ii. lOS

Tctrmitlicra

califoniica, Hock. «
i. 87

caroliiiiann,

do.

iiicilblia,

Nutt.

ii.

ii.

ii.

107
18

10

Laurus mollis, ((
ii. 14

camphora, Mich. ii. 80 nigra, Loisel, ((
ii. 20

cnroliiiicnsis, ((
ii. 84 peiiiisylvanica, ii

ii. 15

cinnamomoitios, Nutt. 1, 89 virginiana. Mich. ii. 105

(Eiiosmos) albida,

qiiixos,

i- 88
89 Order 211. l'omacca3.

re^id, Doug. (C
I. 87 Pyrus

sassafras, ((
1. 88 amcricana, Nutt. ii. 25

do. Midi. ii. 81 aiigiintiloUi',

coroiiarid..

11

Mich.
ii.

ii.

24
40

Alliance 12. Rosales. (livrrs/Jb/id, Nutt. ii. 22

Order 209. Fabacc.T.
rivul;'.ris,

Sor/ii/s

(1
ii. 22

Robiiiia innciiccmn, Willd. «
ii. 25

psciidacacia, Mich. 11, C6 aucupari.li, i\Iicii.
((

ii. 25

J3. spectabilis,

viscosa, ii.

72
74 I\Ialus

coronaria, Mich. ii. 40

Nutt.

Mi h.

I'iscidia

crythriiia,

Virgilia

lutca,

Cladiistrus

tinctoria, "

Gymnocladus
canadcii:>is, "

Glcditschia

iiioiKJsporma, "

triacuuthos, "

JSIimosd
<•uadalupc7isis, Pcrsoon

.

Nutt.

iiri'iuis aili, Lin. "

n.

li.

n.

ii.

31

75

77

122

79
77

40
38

Mcspilus

arborca,

a'sticidis, \V'alI. Nutt.

n.

ii.

canadensis, A. Midi. Mich. ii.

Nutt.

Acacia

latisiliqua.
((

ii. 35

Inga
guadaUipr-nsis, ((

ii. 40
unguis culi,

<(
ii. 37

Crattrgus

nslivalis,

arborcscens, "

dongldssii, Liiid. "

clUptira, l-'.llidlt,
"

gbinduldSd., i'lirsli.
"

(ipaai. Hooker, "

jjunctdta, Doug. "

rivularis, * •'

sungiiini'a, "

Order 213. Rosacea:.

II.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

41

12

41

12
10
7

12

7

12

7

9

G

Ccrcocarpus

Icdilijlius ii. m
Alliance 44th. Riiamnales.

Order 22 1. LMinacea-.

Cell is

crassilulia, Midi. iii. 28



10. Drupaccm.
Vol. Pogn.

Nutt. 11. 19
'Jliott,

(1
11. 20

lis,
((

11. 17

11,
((

ii. 1!)

Mich. ii. lOS

J

<(
11* 107

Nutt. H. 18
((

II, 10
((

!!• 14
el, If

11, 20
ica, a

11, 15
Mkh. 11* 105

1 . Pomacca).

Nutt. ii. 25
',

((
11. 21

Mich. ii. 40
Nutt. 11a

')•)

((
11. 22

Will,]. ii
ii. 25

Mich. a
ii. 25

Mich. 10

((
11, 41

'all. Nutt. iU 12
A. Mich . Mich. 11* 41

Nutt. 12
(( 10

jiiul. (f 7

idlt, (( 12
riush. (1 7

C1-,
(( 12

JUg. (£ 7
« >( 9

(( G

3. R(jsacca'.

" ii. 28

1. RlIVMNALES.

L linncca'.

Midi. iii. 28

•|

i\dl:x. 141

Vol. Vaan.

Colti.4

crassifolla Nutt. i. IJ^O

lonf^ifcilia, " i. l'-i\

occidcntalis, " i. 1^0

do. Mich. iii. 20

do. /3. intojTvifolia, Nutt. i. 1>'M

do. /3. ten lilblia, " i. 1^5

piwiild, Vursh, " i. 1^55

reticulata, " i. i;i2

tcnuilulia, " i. 1135
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